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𑆬𑆢𑆴 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆪 𑆵𑆃𑆁𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆃𑆫 𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆪 𑆁𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀 𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆀 𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆵𑆶𑆳 𑆳𑆵𑆢𑆵𑇅 𑆮𑇊 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆫

𑆤 𑆵𑆢𑆥�𑆥�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆢𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆠 𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵
𑆃𑆫 𑆮𑆫𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆢𑆷𑆵𑆳 𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆶 𑆮𑇊 𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆵𑆯𑆳𑆁�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆮𑆫𑇊 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆥�𑆴𑆤𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆳𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆃𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆥𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆬𑆢𑆤𑆵

𑆳𑆁𑆳 𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆩𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆯𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆳 𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆼𑆗𑆶𑆳𑆁𑆴𑆤𑆢𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆴𑆤𑆯𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆢𑆫𑆥 𑆵𑆢𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆩 𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆳 𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆤𑆵
𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥𑆩𑆤 𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆶𑆧�𑆥𑆳𑆤𑆵

𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆫𑇀𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆪 𑆁 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆪 𑆫 𑆫�𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆴�𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀 𑆥𑆢𑆤𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆪 𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆫𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀 𑆥𑆮𑇊
𑆤 𑆵𑇀𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥�𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆶𑆧�𑆥𑆳𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆢 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵

𑆪 𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆃𑆳�𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆪 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆠 𑆮𑇊 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑆵 𑆮𑇊 𑆤

𑆪 𑇅 𑆢𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆳𑆵
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परित्राणराय सराधूनरंा(व्)ँ, ववनराशराय च दुष््ककृ तराम।् 
धम्मससं््थरापनरा्थरा्मय, सम््भवरामी युगे युगे॥ ४. ८

अज़ त्रॆयवम फिविी छु मरातकृ्करा पवत््करावय हुंद दॊवयम वहॅिवोद।  
मुबरािख छुय मुबरािख छुय,
ज़रा दहॅ चोन मुबरािख छुय ,

वहॅिवोद ह्थ ह्थ मुबरािख छुय ।

डिडिटल मातकृा पडरिका कऺर अडि शारदा दहॅि प््यठ गॅिडिडि लडट अमी दहॅॖ २०२१ ईिवीि मजं़ शा्या। तहुडंज़ ॴही तॖ िहाताड्य िॗडत ह्यक््य ॳस््य पऺडतडम वऺरी वहुव ज़्यादॖ िफि 
हॖंज़ मातकृा पेश कररथ। गॅिडिि मातकृा ॴि डिररफ शिॆ िफि हॖंज़। ॳस््य डि िाररिी मातकृा कॆि बऻच़ि शकुरर्या कराि। डतम डि लेखिॖ खऻतरॖ हमशेॖ त्यार रोज़ाि। वतॖ हावॖक््य 
डज़ठ््यि तॖ लॅकट््यि हॖंद्य डि ॳस््य स््यठाह शकुुरगजु़ार तॖ डि आशा कराि डज़ त््यहुुदं ॴडशरवाद तॖ लोल रोडज़ हमशेॖ अडि िॗत््य। पऺडतडम वऺरर बि््यव िोि ड्य मातकृा अ्याल तॖ गव 
रिरॊगिु । अथ अ्यालि बऺरच़र करि वऻल््य डि हॆदंिुतािॖडक िाररवॖ्य कूिव प््यठॖ। ॳस््य डि अडम खऻतरॖ िाररिी हॖंद्य करॖज़दार। 
अडि कऺ्य्य पऺडतडम वऺरी कंॆह बदलाव। आशा डि कराि तरॊडह लऺडग्य ड्यम िाि। अगर तरॊह्य कंॆह बॆड्य डत ्यछ़ाि डिवॖ मातकृा मजं़ विुुि, तोह्य हडॆक्य अडि अडम खऻतरॖ लीडखथ । ड्य िु 
माता शारदा हॖंडद ॴशॖरवादॖ िॗत््य ममुडकि गछ़ाि तॖ माता हॖंद्यि च़रिि मजं़ िु िाडि तरफॖ िाशटांग प्रिाम तॖ डिि िमि कराि। 
२२ ििवरी दहॅ आड्य राम लला िॖंडज़ मतूती श्ी िरेंद्र मोदी िी हॖंद्यव अथव प्राि प्रडतशठा करिॖ। अथ दहॅि ॴस््य ॳस््य िऻरी हॆदंिुतािॖक््य लखू पांच़व हतव वऺरर्यव प््यठॖ पराराि। 
िाडि पडु्य ह्यरॊक ड्य पिॖन््यव ॳिव वॖडिथ, ्ॆयडल ज़ि कॗच़ा पडु्य गड्य अथ आशाड्य मजं़ ड्यवाि तॖ गछ़ाि। ड्य गडछ़ माििु पािॖ रामिी्यिु ॳडशरवाद। 

श्ी िविीवि रितोगी डि्यि आव ्ॆयडम वऺरी “कशमीरी शवैडवज़म” खऻतरॖ कऻम करिि प््य्ठ पद्म श्ी डदिॖ। िाडि तरफॖ िु डतमि हथ हथ मबुारख। 

माि्यि मजं़ िु िोि स््यठा बरॊि दहॅ हरेथ। अथ दहॅि प््यठ िु िाररिी हरेच़ॖ / डशवरारिी मबुारख। ड्य पॆड्यि िऻडिि अ्यालि िाि िाररिी ह्यच़ 
तॖ फरुच़।

सपंराद्कीय 
Kuldip Dhar

Today on 3rd February we are celebrating second birthday of Mātrkā.

Happy Birthay to you …. Happy Two to you … Mātrkā .

Mātrkā in its digital avatar was first launched on Sharada day, the 3rd February 2022. With your best wishes and 
contributions, we were able to publish more than 20 page Matrka every month during the year, that has gone by. We started 
First Mātrkā with six pages only. We are thankful to all members of Matrka family for the same, who are always eager to 
write for it. We thank our seniors, who show us the path and others who do this out of love for Sharada Mata and Sharada 
Script . We wholeheartedly thank all of them for their good wishes and love. We wish for their continued support.

Our readership has increased threefold in the last year. We are indebted to the readers from every part of the country who 
joined our family last year. We made some changes to the type of articles that we have been publishing earlier. Hope you 
have liked these. Any suggestions are welcome and can be emailed to us. This is all possible due to Mata Sharada and her 
blessings for Mātrkā family. We bow our head to her and thank her with Sashtang Pranam.

Pran Pratishtha Puja of Ram Lalla’s idol at Ayodhya, was performed by Sh Narendra Modi on 22nd January. We all Indians 
have been waiting for the day for the past five centuries. Our generation is blessed to have been witness to the event, which 
several generations before us struggled and craved for. This is due to Ashirwad of Shri Ram for this generation.

We congratulate Sh Navjivan Rastogi, who was awarded Padam Shri this year for his work on Kashmiri Shaivism. We all at 
Mātrkā are proud of Rastogiji for this honour.

In March we shall be celebrating Herath / Maha Shivaratri. Our greetings in advance to all. Wish this Shivratri is auspicious, 
brings peace & joy to our readers and everyone else.

/ Editorial 

Padam Shri Sh Navjivan Rastogi
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श्ी ईशरावरास्य उपवनषद् ( मंत् - १२) / 𑆳𑆁𑆳 𑆢𑆵𑆛𑆳𑆁�𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆳𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷 𑆬𑆢𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆵 𑆴𑆷
A.K.Razdan

 अन्धं तमः प्रववशवन्त येऽसम््ूभवतमुपरासते।
         ततो  ्ूभय  इव  ते तमो  य  उ  सम््ूभत्यराग्ंितराः॥१२॥

िो लोग दवेताओ ं(डिि का स्वतंरि अडस्तत्व िहीं ह)े की पिूा में लगे हैं, वे अज्ाि के गहितम क्ेरि में प्रवेश करते हैं और इि िे भी बढकर वे हैं, िो डिराकार ब्रह्म 
के पिूक हैं।” Thy fall into blinding darkness who worship the Unmanifested (Impersonal God or Prakriti), but those who devote 
themselves to the worship of the Manifested (Personal god) enter into greater darkness. In this Mantra the Sanskrit word अिम्भडूत 
means formless / unmanifest, एिैा व््यडति डिि का कोई िवतंरि अिडतत्व िहीं ह ैिैिे ब्रह्म। िम्भडूत (with form/ manifest) तो हम परुुषोत्तम भगवाि को 
मािते हैं डिि को िगणु िाकार रूप में मािते हैं। अिेक दाश्यडिक (philosophers) तथा बिे बिे ऋडष व ्योडग अपिी अल्पबडुधि िे परम (Absolute) / डिगु्यण को  
िापेक् (Relative) िे डवभडेदत (differentiate) करिे का प्र्यत्ि करते हैं। इि िे उन्हें डिरपेक् (Absolute) का केई डिडचित ्या िकारात्मक डिह्न डमलता िहीं ह।ै 
मारि िापेक्ता (relative) िे परम के िकारात्मक डविार तक पहुिँिे में िहा्यता डमल िकती ह।ै मगर इि िकारात्मक बोध के द्ारा ( िेडत िेडत / not this - not 
this) भी परम की पररभाशा परूण िहीं हो िकती। आडद शङ्करािा्य्य भी “स्वरूपाििुन्धािाष्टकम ्स्तोरि” में कहते हैं… 
“डिषधे ेकृते िेडत िेतीती वाक््ैयैः िमाडधडस्थतािां ्यदाभाडत पणू्यम।् अवस्था रि्यातीतं अद्तंै एकं”  The Supreme shines in all Its fullness in the heart of 
those in Samadhi, when they negate  the gross and the subtle manifestations, through the well-known words ‘ not this - not this’, It 
reveals Itself as One-without-a-second  which is beyond the three states of experience.”
िंक्ेप में हम उपडिषद ्के इि मंरि का अथ्य ्यह डिकाल िकते हें ।िो व््यडति डिगु्यण डिराकार व िगणु िाकार के डववाद को िोि कर िभी िीवों म ेअपिी आत्मा को 
दखेता ह ैऔर िभी प्राडण्यों की आत्मा म ेअपिे आप को दखेता ह ैएवं डकिी को भी अपिे िे अलग िहीं मािता केवल वही ज्ािी ह ेडक 

 यस्तु सवरा्मवण ्ूभतरान्यरात्मन्येवरानुपश्यवत।
          सव्म्ूभतेषु  चरात्मरानं  ततो  न  वनजुगुप्सते॥

"Vivekachudamani," attributed to Adi Shankaracharya, stands as a monumental work in Advaita Vedanta philosophy. This 
profound text, often translated as "The Crest Jewel of Discrimination," guides spiritual seekers on the path to self-realiza-
tion. The central theme revolves around discrimination (Viveka) between the eternal and the transient, urging individuals 
to recognize their true nature and attain liberation.

Here are two significant verses from "Vivekachudamani" along with explanations:

 ब्रह्मैवराहवमद ंजगवदद ंपुिरा ब्रह्रा हववषरा गमनीयः ।  

   ब्रह्मैवेद ंववश्ववमद ंवरिष्ः प्रजरापवतय्मदरासीत ्॥

 In this verse, Shankaracharya emphasizes the inherent oneness of the individual self (Atman) with the ultimate reality 
(Brahman). The reference to Prajapati symbolizes the cosmic creator, highlighting that the entire world, including oneself, 
is an expression of the divine.

जीवस्य यरा स्वयं रूपरा समराद्य मुवतिन्म तु जीवन्मुवतिः ।  

    न मुवतिजजीवस्य न मुवतििन्तिरा ्कदरावचदवप ॥

 This verse underscores the concept of Jivanmukti, emphasizing that true liberation is the immediate realization of one's 
inherent divinity during one's lifetime. It rejects the notion of liberation being a future event, asserting that it is an intrinsic 
aspect of the self and not something separate or achievable by another.

𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳 𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆩𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆬𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆬𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆀 𑆥�𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳 𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆩 𑆵𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆵
𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳 𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆩𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽 𑆬𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆬𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆀) 𑆴𑆥 𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆬𑆢�𑆪 𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤𑆵𑆮

𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆳�𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆥𑆱 𑆢𑆵𑆵𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆠 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆳 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆩 𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑇀𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆵
𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑆴𑆫𑇀𑆘𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑆥𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘 𑆥�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆬𑆢�𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆬𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆮

Prasidha .R

आवद शं्किराचराय्म ्ककृ त वववे्कचूड़ारामवण / 𑆯𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆁𑇅 𑆗𑆶𑆥�𑆮𑆵𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆰 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽 𑆗𑆶𑆮𑆳 �𑇊 �𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆴𑇊𑆵

𑆃𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆁𑇅 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆴𑆤𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘 𑆵𑆳𑇀 𑆤𑆪 𑇀𑆡𑆳𑆳𑆱 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆤
𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆵𑆾 𑆱 𑆳𑆵𑆵𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆁 𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆡𑆳𑆳𑆱 𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫 �𑆩𑇀𑆤𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑇀𑆮 𑆴𑆮

𑆳𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘𑆶 𑆵𑆪 𑆶 𑆫𑇀�𑆫𑆴𑇊𑆵𑆾 𑆱 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 �𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆩 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑇀 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆢𑆳𑆁𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤
𑆪 𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑆾 𑆱 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽  𑆀 𑆵𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆩 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆘𑇊𑆀 𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑆁 𑆠𑆠 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆮
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्भट्ोत्पल्ककृ तं प्रश्नज्रानम ्/ 𑆾 𑆛𑇀𑆛𑆾𑆾𑆁 𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 𑆶𑆑𑆶𑆰 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆁 𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆤

Page - 1
Vinutha Saligram -CST

Page - 2

िौम््या: तडस्मसं्तडस्मन्वडृधिैः दशमितथुथे डस्थतास्तद्त ् ९
डद्पद ंितषु्पद ंवा भविं लग्िे ग्रहैः पापैः पश््यडत
तन्िाशकरो जे््यैः िौम््यो डववडृधिकरैः १० लग्िाडध
पडतैः केन्द्र ेतडन्मरिं वा व््य्याष्टकेन्द्रभे््य: अन््यरि गताैः
पापाैः तरिाडप शभु ंवदते्प्रश् े११ पंिमिवमोप
गतैैः गरुुबधुशकैु्ैः ्यथेडप्ितं(ता)वाडति[:] षट्डरिकला
भोपगतैैः डक्डतितुरडवि्ूय्यिैस्तद्त ्१२ पा
पै: लग्िोपगतैैः शरीरपीिां डवडिडद्यशते ्कलहम्
िखुिंस्थैैः िखुिाश ंगहृभदे ेबन्धडुवग्रह ंि भवे
त ्१३ अस्ते गमिडवरोध ंकम्यस्थैैः कम्यणामडप
डविाशैः शभुदृडष्टिंप्र्योगात ् प्रषु्ट: कृच्छ्ाद्दते ्डि
डधिम ्१४ िन्द्र ेपापिमतेे भगृिुे वाडप डवग्रहे
स्तीडभैः वतिव््ंय द्यिूगतैैः पापैैः िखुिंस्थैस्तैस्तद्त ्१५
डस्थरराशौ लग्िगते स्थािप्राडतिं वदने्िगमिं ि रो
गोपशमो िाश ंवस्ताणां स््यात्पराभवो िाडस्त १६
िरराशौ डवपरीतं डमश् ंवाच््ंय डद्मतू््यु्यद्ेय डस्थरव
त्प्रथम[ेऽ]धथे स््यादपरे िरराडशवत्िव्यम ्१७ ||
प्र १

ॐ िमो डवघ्िहरिथे ॐ िमो िारा्यणा्य शभुमस्त ुप्रिाभ््यैः
रडवशडशकुिबधुगरुुडितरडविगणशेाि ्प्रणम््य
गणशेादौ वक््ये[ऽ]ह ंप्रस्फुटतरं प्रश्ज्ािं डहता्य दै
वडवद्ाि ्१ दशेभदे ंग्रहगडणतं िातकमव
लोक््य डिरवशषेमडप ्यैः कथ्यडत शभुमशभु ंतस््य
ि डमथ््या भवेद्ाणी २ रम््यस्थले भभूागे िंपजू््य ग्र
हगण ंििक्रिम ्पचिात्प्रश् ंडवधािं कु्या्यद्येिा
प्ि्ुयात ्डिडधिम ्३ प्रष्टा मडणकिक्यतैुैः फल
कुिमु ैराडशिक्मभ््यच््य्य प्र(प)ृ च्िेद्यथाडभलडषतं भक्त््या डव
ि्याडन्वत: प्रश्म ्४ उद्यडिडमत्तवै्यणणै: प्रश्ोदू्तै
ब्यडह[:]डस्थतैश्शकुिैैः वतिव््ंय शभुमशभु ंप्रषु्टस्तात्कालिातं
्यत ्५ दृङ्मििो प्रीडतकरी प्रश् ेभदू्द(द)श्यिं ्यडद श्व[ुव]णं
माङ्गल््यद्रव््याणां भवडत शभु ंडिडद्यशते ्प्रश् े६ हृ(ह)्यगि
वषृहिंाद्यैैः प्र(प)ृच्िाकाले रुतं भवडत दश्यिमथवा ते
षां शभुप्रद ंडिडद्यश््ेयत ्प्रश् े७ ्यो ्यो भावैः प्रभिुा(णा) ्यतंुि(तिैः) 
दृष्ट[ेऽ]थवा भवेत ्प्रश् ेगरुुबधुशकैु्रेवं वतिव््ंय तस््य वाडप
शभुम ्८ ्यडस्मि ््यडस्मि ्भावे डद्द्ादशितिमडस्थताैः
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िपृाणां प्रवददेतो[ऽ]न््यथा डवग्रहो जे््यैः २७ इडत िडन्ध
डवग्रहौ॥ अथ लग्िडवडधैः उपि्यिंस्थे ि
न्द्र ेिौम््याडस्तकोणकेन्द्रडिधिस्थाैः लग्िे ्या शभुदृष्ट ेिु
डखिस्तरिान्तरा वाच््यम ्२८ पररपणू्यतिचुिन्द्रो लग्िो
पगतो डिरीडक्तो गरुुणा गरुुशकु्ौ केन्द्र ेवा पीिान्तास्तरिा
डप िडुखि: स््यैुः २९ इडत लग्िडवडध: िाडमरिप
ि्यगत: शीतांशिुीववीडक्त: कुरुते स्तीलाभ ेपा
प्यतुो[ऽ]वलोडकतो[ऽ]डप तन्िाशम ्३० दडुचिक््यति
्यितिमररपलुा्यभग: शशी डवलग्िक्ा्यत ्गरुुर
डविौम््ैयदृ्यष्टो डन्व(डव)वाहद: स््यात्तदा िन्द्र: ३१ केन्द्र
डरिकों(को)णगो वा ितिमभविं शभुग्रहस््य ्यडद िज्िा
्यां लभते[ऽ]िौ पापरिैडव्यगतरूपांचि ३२ इडत डव
वाहैः पञ्िमलाभोपगतैस्िौम््ैय[:] स्ती गडभ्यणी वति
व््या िीवरडवलग्ििन्द्रा डवषमक््यगता िरं कु्यु्यैः ३३
िमराडशगतैः कन््यां डमश्ोपगतैब्यलाडधकाद्ाच््यम्
िौरो डवषमक्थेगते लग्िात ्पुंिन्मदो भवडत ३४ डवष
मक्थे गरुुि्ूययौ बडलिौ पुंिन्मकरौ प्रश् ेभगृभुौमशी
तडकरणा  ्यगु्मक््यगताैः डस्त्यं कु्यु्यैः ३५ इडत गभा्यदा
िडवडधैः
प्र २

शभुलग्िे लग्िगते लग्िे वा िौम््य्योगमा्याते ब्र्ूयाद
डभमतडिडधंि प्रषु्टैः स्थािाम्ब(न्त)रप्राडतिम ्१८ केन्द्रडरि
कोणिंस्थाैः िौम््याैः पापाडस्तषष्ठलाभषे ुलाभ ंडिधंि
ब्र्ूयात्का्या्यणां पे्रडषतस््य िाग(ृग)मिम ्१९ दडुचिक््य
धििमतेौ गरुुशकु्ावागमिं प्रवािवताम ्बन्धगु
तावेतौ गहृप्रवेश ंक्णात्कुरुतैः २० लग्िादड्द्द्ादश
गैचिन्द्राद्ा िन्द्रिगरुुभगृिुै: मरण ंलब्धागमिं * िा     *गमिं वाप््या  
स्तीडत डवडिडद्यशते्प्रषु्टैः २१ डस्थरराडशस्थे िन्द्र ेिरल              
ग्िे तन्िवांशके शीघ्रम ्आ्याडत ररपसु्िबलो डवप्य्य्य
तो[ऽ]न््यथा वाच््यम ्२२ डद्शरीरे डहमरश्मौ उद्यगते डस्थ
रगहृ ेक्णाच्िरि:ु लब्धबलो[ऽ]डप डविश््यडत गरुुबधुडि
तिं्यतेु षषे्ठ २३ पापै: ितुशरिगुतै: शरिमुागा्यडन्िव
त्यते वाच््यम ्िंप्रातिे[ऽ]डप ितथुथे तेष्वेव डिवत्यते भग्िैः २४
कक्य टवडृचिकघटधिमीिा डहबकुोपगताैः शभुदैृ्य
ष्टाैः शरिोैः पराि्यकरा वषृाििापैैः प्र्याडत रर
प ु: २५  िवमाद्ये िक्दले डवजे््या्याड्यतस्ततृी्या 
दौ पौरा : शभुिं्यतेुि भाग््ेय डवि्यो[ऽ]न््यथा भङ्ग: २६
िौम््ैयि्यरराडशगतैल्यग्िे लाभ े व््य्ये[ऽ]थवा िडन्धैः भवडत।
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 तैलिंस्कृतमक्य िे िीिोपगैकद(दा)शिं डवरिं ि
ि िंस्कृतम ्४५  ि्ूया्यडदडभैः लग्िगतैैः िवी्यणै
राज््याडदगेह ेभडुिमामिडन्त  िखु ेिखुशे ेिब
ले िभुोज््ंय िराडदगे  स््यादिकृत्िकृदड्द्ैः ४६ ॥
मलूडरिकोणगे ख ेगे लग्िे डपतगृहृ[ेऽ]शिम ्डप
रिाल्ेय डमरिभस्थे शरिगुेह[ेऽ]ररगेहगे ४७  शभुे
डक्तधतेु  लग्िे बलाढ््ेय स्वगहृ ेभडुिग्रहराडश
स्वभावेि ्यत्िादन््यचि डिन्त्येत ्४८ अथ स्व
प्िडवडध:   लग्िांशपे[ऽ]कथे  तिगुे[ऽ]डप वाडस्मन्दैुःस्व
प्िमीक्ेत ्यथाक्य डबम्बम ्रतिाम्बरं वडह्नमथा
डप िन्द्र ेशभुाचिरत्िाम्बरपषु्पवज्रम ्४९ डस्त
्य: स्वरूपाचि  कुिे िवुणणं रतिाम्बरं िकृ्पशडुव
क्माडण  बधु ेह्यस्वग्यडतधम्यवाता्य गरुौ रडत
ध्यम्यकथा िरेुक्ा  ५० िद्बन्धिुङ्गचि डिते
ििािां पारे गडतदथेवरडतडव्यलािैः शिौ व
िेष्वडद्रगतचि िीिसै्िङ्गचि राहौ डशडखतीथ्यमवे
 प्र३

कटुको लवणडस्ततिो डमश्ो मधरुाम्ब्लकषा्य: ि्ूययोडद

ता रिा[:] स््यैुः प्रश् ेबलवांचितषु्ट्यगैः ३६ पश््यडत ्य

स्तत्काले लग्िं तस््य ग्रहस््य ्यो रिैः प्रोतिैः ि रिैः प्र

षु्टवा्यच््यो भोििकाले  क्मादपरे ३७ िौम््यक््यगतैैः

िरिं  पापक््यगतैितीरिं वाच््यम ्डवपरीतग

तैरधणं  प्रातिमडप ि भक््यडत भोतिा ३८ ि्ूयथे मलंू

पषु्पडमन्दौ कुिे स््यात्परंि शाखां(खा) वाडप शाकं िवी

्यथे शकेु्ज््यज्िैव््य्यञ्ििं भरूरभदे ंमन्दिेोष्ण ंिाडमषे

राहुकेत्वो: ३९  लग्िाडधपो भोज््यदाता िखुशेो भो

ज््यमीररतम ्बभुकू्ा मदपैः कम्यपडतभयोतिा डव

डिन्त्येत ् ४० लग्िे लाभ ेि ित्खटे्यतुदृष्ट ेिु

भोििम ्िीवे लग्िे  डिते वाडप िभुोज््ंय तडत्स्थत्य

डप ४१ मन्द ेतमडमवा लग्िे ि्ूयथेणालोडकते ्यतेु

लभ््यते  भोििं िारि शस्तभीडतस्तदा क्वडित ्४२ र

डवदृष्ट ं्यतंु वाडप लग्िं ि ्यडद तरि डह उपवाि

स्तदा वाच््यो ितंि वा डवरिाशिम ्४३ िन्द्र ेकम्य

गते भोज््ंय शीतमषु्ण ंि ख ेकुिे  त्ुय्यस्थखटेवशतो

भोज््यान्िीरिमाडदशते ्४४ डस्िग्धमन्िं डिते त्ुयथे
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डद्डरिडिधिडस्थतौ वषा्यिम्ेय प्रदौ भवतैः ५९
िलराडशगता: िौम््याैः कक्य टधििहिडस्थताैः
वा स््य:ु उद्यगते  वा िन्द्र ेपचृ्िािम्ेय भवेद्डृष्ट: ६०
अथ धातपु्रश् ंिमडुष्टज्ािम ् मषेवषृकुम्भमीिा 
ह्रस्वा ्यगुकडक्य िापधरमकराैः मध््या हरर्यवु
डततलुाल्यैः स्मतृा लग्िगा दीघा्यैः ६१ ब
डलिौ केन्द्रोपगतौ रडवभौमौ धातकुारकौ प्रश् ेबु
धिौरौ मलूकरौ शडशगरुुशकु्ाैः स्मतृा िीवाैः  ६२
रतिौ ि्ूया्यवडििौ श्ेतौ शडशभाग्यवौ डवडिडद्यष्टौ
हररत: िौम््यो िीव: पीत: िौरस्तथा कृष्ण: ६३
ितरुश्ो[ऽ]कयो भौमो वतृैः(त्तैः) िडुषरेम्बिौ(?) दीघ्यैः दीघ्यैः
ितुि[ु:] िोमो िीवैः पररवत्य(तु्य)लो जे््यैः ६४ अ
ििुकू्मो भगृतुि्यो दीघ्य: िडुषरो[ऽ]क्य ति्य: स््यात्
हृतिष्टादौ प्रश् ेद्रव््यं िबलादग््रहात्प्रवदते ्६५
मषेाडलडिंहलग्िे कुिाक्य ्यतेुि डिरीडक्ते[ऽ]प््यथ
वा धातोडचिन्तां प्रवददे्घटे[ऽ]थ कन््यामगृे डमथिेु ६६
बधुरडवि्यतैुैः मलंू वषृतलुह्यमीिकक्य टे
प्र४
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                           अथान््यत्स्वप्ि: रडवल्यग्िे दीतिाडग्िलयोडहतवि

िाडि दश्यिं िपृते: डशडशरडकरण ेत ुिारी

डितकुिमुवस्ताडण ५२ भौम ेिवुणणं डवक्

मरतिस्ावं तथाद्र्यमांिाडि खगेमिं शडश

परुिे िीवे िह बन्धडुभ्ययोगैः ५३ िलिन्तरणं
शकेु् तङ्ुगारोहो(ह)ं वदते्पतङ्गितेु लग्िस्थैव्यतिव््ंय डम

श्डैम्यश् ंवदते्स्वप्िम ्५४ ररपिुीिोपगतैदु्यस्स्व

प्िं डवडिडद्यश््ेयदग््रहडैव्यवडि्यतै: रडवडकरणिु

तदहेैैः प्रषु्टैः स्वप्िे वददे्ङ्गम ्५५ रडवलग्िे

शडशदृष्ट ेरडवराशसे्ितिम ेडवलग्िाद्ा स्वप्िो

दृष्ट: प्रवदते्प्रषु्टल्यग्िान्तरात्काल: ५६ इडत

स्वप्ि: [॥] अथ प्रावट्ृकालैः॥ कक्य टमीिािामे

किवमस्थ: शशी डवलग्िगत: भगृिुीवौ

वडृष्टकरस्तथैव केन्द्रडस्थतो जे््य: ५७ िौम््यैदृ्य

ष्टैः प्रिरंु पापैरव[लो]डकतो िलमल्पम ्वषा्यप्र

श् ेकुरुते िलिंज्ाद्रव््यदश्यिादवेम ्५८ रडव

शडशिौ ितिमगौ शडशभगृिुौ वेश्मगो(गौ) डवलग्िाद्ा
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ग््यदु(्?) कृत्वा िौम््यस््य ्यडद भवेददु्यैः का्य्यप्राडतिैः प्रषु्टव्य
तिव््या िेतरैैः भवडत ७६ गणुकारैक््यडवभतिैः का्य्यैः
ि्ूया्यडदगणुकिंशधुि: ्यचिर[:] शदुध्््यडत वगयो डवजे््य
स्तद्शात्काल: ७७ भौमडदवाकरशषे ेडदविा: पक्ा:
ि भगृशुडशिौ गरुुरडवशषे ेमािा ऋतवैः िौम््ैयैः श
िैचिरे िाब्दाैः ७८ आधािे[ऽ]थ्यप्रातिौ गमिागमि(िे) परा
ि्ेय डवि्ेय ररपिुाश ेवा  कालं  पचृ्िा्ंय(्यां) डिचि्ंय प्रव
दते ्७९ अकिटतप्यशवगा्य: रडवकुिडित
िौम््यिीविौराणाम ्िन्द्रस््य ि डवडिडद्यष्टा: प्रश्े
प्रथमोद्वाैः वगा्यैः ८० ज्ात्वा तस्माल््य(ल्ल)ग्िं डवज्ा्य
शभुाशभु ंतथा पषृ्टम ्वगा्यडदमध््यमान्तैैः वगणै[:] प्रश्ोद्
वैैः डवषमम ्८१ राडशलग्िे प्रवदचे्िेषैैः ्यगु्म ंकु
िज्िीवािाम ्डितरडवि्योचि िैवं रडवशडश
िावेकराडशत्वात ्८२ तस्मात्प्राक्प्रवदते्पचृ्िािम
्ंय शभुाशभु ंिव्यम ् कालस््याडप ज्ािादवंे डिन्त््यं ब
हुप्रश् े८३ इडत भट्ोत्पलकृतं प्रश्ज्ािम्
शभुमस्त ुिव्यिगताडमडत ॥   ॥   ॥
प्र५

धातु: िन्द्रगुरुशुक्दृष्टै: ्युतैचििीवं डवडिडद्यशेत् ६७

इडत धातुमूलिीवप्रश्म् [॥] डस्थरलग्िे  डस्थरे भागे वगयो

तु(त्त)मांशे हृतं द्रव््यम् आत्मे(त्मी)्ेयि वदेचिरराशौ परििेि

हृतम् ६८ डस्थरराशौ तरिस्थं िरराशौ बडहग्यतं वदे

द्विात् डद्शरीरे गृहबाह्ये भूडम[ग]तं डवडिडद्यशे

डद्त्तम् ६९ लग्िस्वाडममािं िातीरूपं तस्करस््य वदेत्

पूण्यशरीर: िन्द्रो लग्िोपगतो डिरीडक्तो गुरुणा ७०

िौम््यावलोडकतो वा भविे शीषयोद्ये लग्िे लाभगतै

वा्य िौम््ैयराशुरेव डवडिडद्यशेत् ७१ लग्िाद्डद्ती्य

भविे शुभग्रहैैः िं्युते तृती्ेय वा प्रष्टा स्वभविे डवत्तं
िौम््ैय: बन्ध्वस्तदशमलग्िगतै: ७२ केन्द्रगतैडद्य

ग्वाच््या ग्रहैरिम्भवे डवलग्िक्ा्यत् लग्िगतराडशडद

ग्वाच््या केन्द्रस््यािम्भवे डवडिदथेश: ७३ उद्योपगतां

राडशं तत्कालं कृतडवडलडतिकं गुण्ेयत् िा्याङ्गुलै:

पृथक्स्था: हृत्वा मुडिडभैः ततैः शेषम् ७४ ग्रहगुण[

करो जे््यैः दैवडवदा पंि डवंशडतैः िैव भविे गोष्ठा

डरित्ंय भावाचि िू्या्यडदतो जे््यैः ७५ गुणड्यत्वैवं प्रा
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𑆾 𑆛𑇀𑆛𑆾𑆾𑆁 𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 𑆶𑆑𑆶𑆰 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆁 𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆤
CST ्कोि शरािदरा टीम द्रािरा स्ंकलन व्कयरा गयरा

𑇄𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆴𑆴𑆔𑆳 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑆳𑇀 𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆮𑇄𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆁 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆥�𑆳𑆟𑆟𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆾 𑆴𑆤𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘𑆶 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆾 𑆠 𑇀𑆮

𑆥𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆘𑇊𑆶𑆧𑆀 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑆵 𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆘𑇊𑆩𑇊𑇀𑇀 𑆳𑆁�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆳𑇊𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆵𑆩𑇊𑇀𑇀 𑆳𑆁�𑆬𑆢𑇀𑆵𑆤
𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆑𑇀𑆰𑇀𑆪𑆼𑆠𑇀 𑆣𑆪𑆷𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑇀𑆀 𑆬𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆁 𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆳𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆮𑆵 𑆵𑆮
𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆳𑆁𑆾 𑇀 𑆬𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑇊𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆗𑆶𑆴𑆤𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆶𑆁 𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆥𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆁𑇀  𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆤
𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆾 𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆾 𑇅 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆢𑆠 �𑆵𑆾 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽 𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 �𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆴𑆵𑆮𑆵
𑆥𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑇀 𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆾 𑆱 𑆾 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆪 𑇅 𑆢𑆳 𑆘𑇊𑆫 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆩𑇊𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆤
𑆢𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 �𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 𑆳 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇅 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑇋𑆫𑇀�𑆬𑆢𑆠𑇀 𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆁 𑆠𑆳 𑆀 𑆳�𑆫𑆴𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆮𑆵𑇀𑆵𑆮
𑆢𑆳 𑆀) 𑆴𑆾 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆴𑇊𑆗𑆶𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆳𑆀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆪 𑇀𑆵𑆩𑆶𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆪 𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆵𑆥�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆮𑆑𑆶𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆾 𑆠 𑆳𑆫𑇀𑆠 𑆵𑆤
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𑆢𑆳 𑆀) 𑆴𑆾 𑆵𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 𑆾 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆘 𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆫 𑇀𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆁𑆁 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘 𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆁𑆴𑆤𑆶𑆤𑆁 𑆓𑆳 𑆩𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆪 𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆢𑆴𑆵𑆮
𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀 𑆳 𑆩𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆪 𑆫𑆴𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆤𑆁 𑆓𑆁 �𑆮𑆠 𑆵𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆥𑆪 𑇀𑆡𑆳𑆳 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆶𑆤𑆁 𑆓𑆳 𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆯 �𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤𑆵𑆤
𑆶𑆤𑆁 𑆓𑆳 𑆩𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆤𑆁 𑆓𑆁 �𑆮𑆠 𑆵𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀 𑆳 𑆪 𑆫 �𑆪 𑇀𑆡𑆳𑆳 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀𑇀 𑆳𑆁𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆢𑇀𑆵𑆮
𑆳𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆁 𑆢𑆩𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑇅 𑆵𑆥�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑇅 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆷𑆷𑆠𑇀 �𑆶𑇅 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆰 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆁 𑆠𑆘 𑆗𑆶𑇅 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑇊𑆳𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤𑆵𑆤
𑆮𑆫�𑆳�𑆸𑆕𑇀𑇀 𑆶 𑆶𑆫 𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆰 𑆢𑇀𑆠𑆳𑆠 𑇀 �𑇀𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆸 𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 �𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑆴𑆾 𑇀𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆁𑇀  𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆵𑆮
𑆩𑇀𑆳 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑇊𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆁 𑆵𑆯𑆑𑆫𑆾𑇀 𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆢𑇅 𑆮𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑇅 𑆳𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆤

𑆾 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆁 𑆀) 𑆴𑆥 𑆵𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆾 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆵𑆪 𑆳 𑇋𑆫𑇀�𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆯𑆑𑆫𑆾𑇀 𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆢𑆬𑆵𑆮
𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑇊𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆀 𑆬𑆢𑆤𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆰 𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 �𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆾 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽 𑆬𑆢𑆀 𑆬𑆢𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆤
𑆗𑆶�𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆁 𑆠𑆘 𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆀) 𑆴𑆾 𑆀 𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 �𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥𑆫 𑇀𑆵𑆾 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆢𑆢𑆵𑆮
𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑇊𑆗𑆶�𑆥𑆫 𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆾 𑆩𑆘 𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑇋𑆫𑇀𑇀𑆪 𑆳 𑇋𑆫𑇀�𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑇊𑆗𑆶𑆪 𑇅 𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 𑇀𑆵𑆤
𑆳𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆥𑆣𑇀𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁𑆠 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽:𑆯𑆠𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆯𑆑𑆫𑆾𑇀 𑆳𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘 𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 𑆳𑆁�𑆷𑆷𑆠𑇀 �𑆶𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆢𑆵𑆮
𑆾 𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆳𑆁𑇀  𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 �𑇀𑆵𑆢𑇀𑆪 �𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆾 𑆰 𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑆳𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆤
𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑆵 𑆥𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆁𑇀  𑇀 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 �𑆵𑆰𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆫 𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆮𑆵 𑆧𑇀𑆣𑇀 �𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆢𑆩𑆵𑆮
𑆯𑆵�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆣𑆪𑆷𑆳𑆥𑆤𑆳𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆁 𑆠𑆘 𑇀𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆷𑆵𑆢𑆥�𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇀 𑆵𑆤
𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆢𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆳𑆁𑇀 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆵𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆶𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆰 𑆥𑆸)𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆳𑇅 𑆣𑆳�𑇅 𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆢𑆡𑆵𑆮𑆵
𑆃𑆗𑆶𑆮𑆬𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆳𑆳𑆁𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽:𑆯𑆠𑆵𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆘𑇊𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆪 𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑇀𑆥�𑆟𑆟𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆤
𑆮𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀 𑆳 𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑆴𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆀) 𑆴𑆾 𑆵𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆁 𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆳 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑇀𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽:𑆯𑆠𑆵𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆩𑆖𑆵𑆮
𑆁 𑇀𑆫𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 �𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 �𑆶𑆫 𑆣(𑆾)𑆴 𑆷𑆤𑆁 𑆓𑆳 𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆁 𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆾 𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆾 𑇅 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢�𑆵𑆢𑆰 𑆀) 𑆴𑆾 𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆤
𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽:𑆯𑆠𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘𑆫 𑇀𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽:𑆯𑆠𑆫 𑆣𑇀𑆷𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳𑆁 𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆳 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑇀𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆴𑆤𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆩 𑆵𑆮
𑆥�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆶𑆤𑆁 𑆓𑆳𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆥𑆸)𑇀𑇀𑇀  𑆫 𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆀 𑆤𑆁 𑆓𑆩𑇅 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆘𑇊𑆯𑆑𑆫𑆾𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆤
𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆁 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑇅 𑆵𑆥𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽 𑆗𑆶𑆥�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 �𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆩𑆴𑆵𑆮
𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 �𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 𑆳�𑇀𑆠𑆳𑆠 𑆳 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 𑆰 𑆥𑆸)𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆾 𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆾 𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆤
𑆗𑆶�𑆶𑆪 𑆫 �𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆁 𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘𑆫 𑇅 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑆢𑆳 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳𑇀 𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆮

𑆮𑆵𑆷𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆾 𑆛𑇀𑆛𑆾𑆾𑆁 𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 𑆶𑆑𑆶𑆰 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆁 𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆮
𑆮𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆾 𑆴𑆤𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘𑆶 𑆵𑆪 𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑆘𑇊𑆩𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆮
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ललॖ वराख 𑆶𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆵𑇀

Understanding some Vaaks spoken by Mata  Lalleshwari through different 

phases of her spiritual evolution.

I.  Her intense and deep yearning to know the Truth....

लवल्थ लवल्थ वदय बॖ वराय

च़रॆतरा मॊहॖच परॆवययॖ च़रॆ मराय

िोवज़ नॖ पतॖ लॊहलंगिॖच छ़राय

वनज सॊरूप क्यरावज़ मॊठुय हराय

“This Vaak of Mata Lalleshwari in an expression of deep  pangs in her early 

quest for spiritual realisation.  She was feeling disconsolate and yearning 

from within, weeping and sobbing, restless and distraught.  She understood 

that her efforts were going in vain.  Here she councils her own mind and 

pleads thus, “O my Chita (mind), why do you get deluded by worldly 

attachments (and aversions), these worldly pleasures, these attachments, 

are transitory and not even a shadow of these possessions are everlasting. 

These cannot stand by you forever.  Alas ! How have you forgotten your own 

identity (that you are nothing But the Self Divine).”

The evolution starts when the seeker clearly sets goals to be achieved.  These 

goals are not the heaven above or the hell below.  It is neither the search 

for the Devta nor the Devis.  It is just one thing called the SELF, the innate 

content in us all. The real process of seeking begins when the seeker’s own 

SELF becomes paramount for him/ her in all respects.  It gradually becomes 

his/ her all. It shines as the only entity of the search, the sole pursuit and 

discovery.

True that we are looking outward at the world we are born in, we consider 

our life and it’s needs variously. But the fact remains that all these factors, 

these earnings and savings, feeding and breeding devolve ultimately on me 

, the real Me in ‘ I ‘.   If there is no me ( the Self in me you and all ), there is 

no thought, no attachment, no aversion, no need for anything whatsoever.

The SELF is therefore the basis, the beginning  and end of all, the only thing 

to be fundamentally understood is the Self and nothing else. By knowing the 

Self we shall become ALL KNOWING .

आवम पनॖ सदॅिस नरावव छस लमरान

्कवत बोवज़ दय म्योन मरॆवत वदवय तराि

आम्यन टराक्यन पोन्य ज़न शमरान

जु़व छुम ब्रमरान गिॖ गछ़ॖहरा।

“With a slender thread of untwisted yarn, I am towing my boat across the 

ocean (of Samsara). Would it be, that HE answers my prayer and ferry me 

safely across (to the other shore where Bliss Absolute is).  My personal 

efforts are just like collecting water in unbaked clay pots, where the pot itself 

sucks it (without His Grace all my efforts are futile). My intense yearning to 

cross over (reach my home, my desired destination) is wrenching my heart 

asunder.”

II.  Meeting her Guru,  Sidha Sri Kantha and the Guru’s grilling her before 

imparting Para Vidhya ( Highest Knowledge ) to her. A true Guru ultimately 

leads a True seeker.

अ्थ्मस्य वनश्चयो दृष्ो ववचरािेण वहतोवतित:

न  स्नरानेन न दरानेन प्रराणरायरामशतेन वरा ॥

“Neither sacred baths, nor any amount of charity, nor hundreds of 

Pranayamas can give us the knowledge about our own Self, but a mind along 

with its thoughts and all arguments having subsided, can help us gain that 

experience”

गॊिन वॊनॖनम ्ुकनुय वचु़न

नरॆबिॖ वॊनॖनम अंदि अचु़न   

सयु लवल मरॆ गव वराख तॖ वचु़न

“Lala’s intense yearning and deep introspection made her to look for a Guru.  

Divinity intervened, and brought her to the feet of a perfect Guru, Siddha 

Sri Kantha who, it is believed, was a direct descendent from the lineage of 

Acharya Vasugupt, the compiler of SHIV SUTRAAS , who rediscovered 

the Trika Darshana, as we know it, in its present form today. Her Guru, Sri 

Kantha, took his own time to initiate her into his fold.  

गॊिस प्रॖछ़योम सरावस लटे  

यस नॖ ्करॆ ं ह वनरान तस क्यरा नराव

्थॖवचस तॖ लूसॖस

्करॆ ं ह नॖ मंज़य क्यराह तराम द्राम  

“In this Vaak, Lalla says that, “ a thousand times I asked my Guru  (गरॊरि 

प्रॖछ़्योम िाडि लटे),  how do we define One Who is without a Name or Form 

(्यि िॖ कंॆह विाि ति क््या िाव). Hearing her question, her Guru remained silent 

and did not answer her question in spite of repeated pleadings by his disciple. 

He probably saw that his Shishya needs to go through a little more grinding 

and polishing.  Lalla, feeling drained and tired (थॖडिि तॖ लिूॖि), introspected 

deeper and deeper to know the reason for her Guru’s silence and suddenly 

the answer to her question came from her within.  She realised that every 

name and form in this vast universe has come out of that One Nameless and 

Formless Being (कें ह ि मजं़्यक््याहताम द्राव)

She realised the Truth as it is ... declared by Mother Shruti ...

यतो वराचो वनवततंते अप्रराप्य मनसरा सः

अन्यत् ्ूभतरा च ्भव्यरा च यवस्मन्नु

अक्षिे आ्कराश ओतञ्च प्रोतञ्च

यतोवराचो वनवत्मन्ते अप्रराप्य मनसरा स:।

‘ The Ultimate Truth is That, wherefrom words turn back, together with the 

mind, not having attained it’.  Again it  says ... अन््यरि भतूाच्ि भव््याच्ि । ... ‘ It 

is separate from what has been and what has to be’. And yet further it says 

... ्यडस्मन्ि ुअक्रे आकाश ओतञ्ि प्रोतञ्ि l ... ‘ IT is in the IMPERISHABLE that 

vast expanse of ether and space is contained, it is across HIM that space is 

woven,  wrap and woof.

𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳
𑆮𑇊  𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀

𑆤 𑆮𑆵𑆢 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆮𑇊  𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆥𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆶𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆥𑆤 𑆮𑆵𑆮𑆫𑇊 �𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆘𑇊𑆵𑆪 𑆴𑆥𑆱 𑆢𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆴𑆫𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳

𑆯𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆪 𑆴 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆪 𑆵𑆶𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆗𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆁 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆥
𑆯𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆤𑆤 𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆢𑆁 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆀 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆥𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆮𑆫𑇊

𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆤

𑆃𑆳𑆥𑆤𑆳𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆰 𑆀) 𑆴𑆾𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑇊𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀
𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆳 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆬𑆢�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆟𑆟𑆳�𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆁𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆵𑆮

𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷 𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆃𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷

𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆤 𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆠𑆁 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆵𑆶𑆬𑇀 𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶 𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆣𑆷𑆤
𑆢𑆤 𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆪 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆳 𑆪 𑆤 𑆪 
𑆗𑆶 𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆳 �𑆴𑆤

𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆮𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑇅 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 �𑆵𑆪 𑇀
𑆃𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆵𑆾 𑆱 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆾 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 �𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆳 𑆀
𑆃𑇀𑆪 𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆯𑆗𑆶�𑆳𑆁𑆵𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆚𑇀𑆖𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆁 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆚𑇀𑆖𑆳
𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆮𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘𑇀 𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 �𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆤
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मऺ्करिस मल ज़न च़ोलुम मनस

अदॖ मरॆ लबरॆम ज़नस ज़रान

सयु यवल ड्यूठुम वनशे परानस

सोरुय स ुतय बॖ नो ्कें ह   

“अहो वनिञ्जन: शरान्तो बोधोहं प्र्ककृ ते: पिः ।

एतरावन्तमहं ्करालं मोहेनमैव ववडवम्बतः ॥

       Raja Janak

“O!  I am taintless, serene, Pure Consciousness and beyond Nature.  So long I 

have spent my days bewildered, by delusion. ”

Raja Janak after meeting his Guru.

In the above quoted Vaak Mata Lallishvari also gives expression to a similar 

revelation after coming face-to-face, with the Truth, the Real Truth.

“Following the instructions of my Guru, I continued my Sadhna. I felt all the 

dust from my mind’s mirror suddenly cleared and I beheld HIM pervading 

everything everywhere,  and every being.  All the distance between HIM and 

me were bridged and I found HIM so very close to me.  He became ALL and 

I (Lalla) got reduced to nothingness.”  The drop (Lalla ) merged with that 

All Pervading Vastness to become the Ocean ( HE ).  My precarious drop 

identity was lost in the Vastness of that ocean forever.

Her Guru’s Instructions. Siddha Sri Kantha says “ Fear not my child, there 

is no danger for you.  There is a way to cross over the ocean of change. I 

shall instruct you in the very path by which the ancient Rishis walked to the 

BEYOND.”

Siddha Sri Kantha, having tested his disciple and satisfying himself that his 

Shishya is ready for the flight to the highest realms, he speaks to her and 

bestows upon her all protection from fear.  He utters the Sacred Mantra in her 

ear and properly instructed her on how to proceed.

गॊिन वॊनॖनम ्ुकनुय वचु़न

नरॆबिॖ वॊनॖनम अंदि अचु़न   

सयु लवल मरॆ गव वराख तॖ वचु़न

“ In this Vaak Mata Lalleshwari says that the Guru having uttered the 

Mantra  (गरॊरि वरॊिॖिम कुि्ुय वच़िु) ( in my ear ), instructed me to move away 

from the objective world of things and beings to the subjective realms of 

All Encompassing SELF (िॆबरॖ वरॊिॖिम अदंर अच़िु). This ONE  word received 

from my Guru, ( the Mantra and the instructions .. how to proceed), that 

moment became the very purpose of my life  (ि्ुय लडल म ॆगव वाख तॖ वच़िु).  All 

my apprehensions, all the obstacles in my path, suddenly cleared and my 

unhindered journey onwards to that Glorious Knowledge, that Truth and 

Bliss Absolute began in right earnest

इवत लल्लेश्विी वराक्यरानी

All Vakhs  (quatrains) of Laladed comprise of 4 lines, but as can be seen in 

the Bojpatra (Birch bark) Sharada lipi manuscript, only three lines are written 

and the whole manuscript ends there with , इडत लल्लीश्री वाक््याडि (here ends 

Lalleshwari’s Vakyani ).

The manuscript must be very old, but why did the manuscript writer not 

mention the 4th line, ( only in this quatrain ), is intriguing.  This shows that 

there was, even then, a controversy about the 4th line of the Vaak.  The line 

that is attributed as the 4th line of this Vaak (in many publications doing 

the rounds at present) looks like a deliberate and mischievous interpolation. 

Since this line (the 4th line) is not part of the Sharda manuscript, I have not 

touched upon this. I have given the Devnagri transliteration of the Vaak on 

the Bhojpatra manuscript itself, word for word as it is written in Sharda Lipi.

There is fable in Kashmiri  आ्ेयड्य वऻडिि गड्य कांदॖरि, which has a fake narrative 

woven around it to prove spiritual superiority of the Proselytiser from 

Hamadan to justify the interpolation in the 4th line of this quatrain.

III.  Following the instruction of Her Guru, Lalla experiences a complete 

transformation.

वरावॖच ग्रायराह परानस वॖवछम

परानस ड्यीठॖम सरूि िंगॖ वस

द्यरानस अंदि दमॖ दमॖ मीलॖस

गॊनन त्ोवुम मॖच़रि्थ बि

Once a sincere seeker realises his true nature and understands who he is, he 

settles down for contemplation on that Absolute Truth.  He is convinced that 

he is not this finite body, mind, intellect or ego equipment, but is the Eternal 

(डित््य) Supreme Brahman, that Shiv Tatva, that I-ness, that Being, that is 

Everlasting and Eternal, Pervading everything that moves or does not move.

ग्रायराह वॖछॖम परानस  

परानस ड्यूठुम

द्यरानस अंदि

गॊनन त्ोवुम मॖच़रि्थ बि

In this Vaak Lalla says that, “ I experienced  a complete transformation  

(ग्रा्याह वॖिॖम पािि) and find  the subjective Self and the objective world outside  

(पािि ि््यठुूम), blissful and in ecstasy. Moment by moment and day by day (दमॖ 

दमॖ), in my mediations (द्यािि अदंर), I feel elated and evolving, my three mortal 

qualities  (ित्तवगणु , रिोगणु, तमोगणु) seem to escape, as if from the door left 

open by me (गरॊिि रिोवमु मॖच़ररथ बर)

In Bagvad Gita Baghwan Sri Krishan exhorts Arjuna ... “Be you above three 

mortal attributes (गणु) O Arjun and free yourself .........." डिस्तैगणु््यो भवािु्यि ।"

युस हरा मरावल ह्ॊडुम गयूलुम तॖ मसखि ्कऺयॖ्मम

स ुहरा मरावल मनस खिरॆम नॖ ज़रंाह

वशव यरॆवल पनुनुय अनुगे्ह ्कय्मम

मरॆ लू्कॖ ह्डुम गेलुन ्कय्मम क्यराह ॥

A Spiritual Seeker in his/ her State of Supreme bliss which illumines 

everything, remains unaffected and untouched by the blemishes of worldly 

transactions like hate and avarice, attachments and aversions, greed, anger, 

pride, conceit, harshness etc. Such a man of Pure Knowledge walks the 

path of Shreyas (श््ेयोमाग्य), that which leads to state of highest perfection.  

He abandons the path of Prayes (प्रे्योमाग्य) and the worldly pleasures are 

no more able to shackle him. What exists for such a Yogi is, Pure Eternal 

Consciousness, (डित््यं परं ब्रह्म) and he knows that, That alone He/She is, 

(तदवेाहमडस्म).

𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆗𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆶𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆮𑇊 𑆁 𑆶𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆃𑆬𑆢𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆶𑆧 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵�𑆠𑆳 𑆫𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆁𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 
𑆪 𑆁 𑆵 𑆳𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆤 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆁 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆵

𑆼𑆃𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆥𑆚𑇀𑆖𑆳 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘𑆁 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆁 𑆵𑆁 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆑𑆶𑆰 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆥𑇀𑆵𑆤
𑆍𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘 𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆶𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆁 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆫𑆴𑇀𑆡𑆳𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆮

𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷 𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆃𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷

𑆷𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆶(𑆾)𑆴𑇀 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆁 𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢

𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 𑆮𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳 �𑆳�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆴𑆤
𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵�𑆠 𑆢𑆫𑆤 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 𑆳 𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆵𑆥𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 
𑆬𑆢𑆠 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆢𑆶𑆤 𑆪 
𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆁 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆮𑇊 𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆥

𑆩𑇀𑆳 �𑆳�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 𑆮𑆫𑆤 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆵
𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵�𑆠𑆳 𑆫𑆀 𑆴𑆤
𑆬𑆢𑆠 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥
𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆁 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆮𑇊 𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆥

𑆳𑆀 𑆪 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆠 𑆴�𑆶 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳𑆳 𑆶𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆪 𑆳𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆫 𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆤 𑆴𑆤
𑆪 𑆀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆥 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀
𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆳 𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆃𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆩𑇀𑆳𑇀 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆴𑆤
𑆴𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆳 𑆗𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆠 �𑆶 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆩𑇀𑇀 𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆮
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Mata Lalleshvari,  having attained the Bairavavastha, started roaming here 

and there,  singing her Vaaks, oblivious of her demeanour and all social rules. 

The ignorant people started mocking and ridiculing her. Mata Lalla, from her 

lofty pedestal of Spiritual Glory, addresses them through this Vaak, thus....

“ The ones who mock me, ridicule and abuse me, (्यिु हा माडल ह्यरॊिुम ग्यलूमु तॖ 

मिखर कऺ्यॖ्यम),  I harbour no ill will towards them (ि ुहा माडल मिि खरॆम िॖ ज़ांह). 

How can this ridiculing and these jibes disturb me (म ॆलकूॖ ह्यिुम गेलिु क्य्यम 

क््याह), if I am perpetually blessed with Shiva’s Grace (डशव ्यॆडल पििु्ुय अिगु्रेह 

क्य्यम).”

ट्यॊठ मॊदुि तय म्यूठ ज़हि

यस यु्थ छु़नुन जतन बराव

यरॆम्य य्थ ्किॖय ्कल तॖ ्कऺहि

स ुत्थ शहि वऻवत्थ प्यव  

“Sanatan Philosophy is never tired of declaring that, “ Man is essentially 

divine by nature.”  The call of the Higher is therefore, in the bosom of every 

one of us.  However, while facing the challenges of life, we know not the 

right direction in which to turn.  The scriptures, like a true compass, always 

indicates the right direction, but due to our blinding ignorance we are not able 

to read the compass correctly. The Nature sends sages and saints and Gurus,  

from time to time to direct us on the right path and to steer the ship of our life 

with love, faith and devotion.

Mata Lalleshwari, a great Shiva Yogini appeared on the scene, when there 

was chaos and confusion all around in Kashmir.

In this Vaak Lalla exhorts us to be vigilant when we have to make a choice 

whether to go by the path of pleasant (प्रे्यो)or by the path of good (श््ेयो)”

“The path of pleasant  (पे्र्यो), as name suggests, pleases us, fascinates us, 

and we are enticed to go by this path.  So long as we think we are just body, 

mind intellect and ego , this path seems alluring and we start walking this 

seemingly pleasant path.   This apparently looks pleasant but ultimately 

putrefies into enlarging ripples of disappointments and sorrows and we begin 

to fall deeper and deeper into this mire. (thus, म््यठू ज़हर, the sweet path, is like 

poison). In striking contrast, the path of good (श््ेयो) may look detesting in 

the beginning, but later, it leads to greater happiness and sense of fulfilment. 

(what looks and tastes bitter to start with, ultimately turns out to be very very 

sweet and satisfying (ट््यरॊठ मरॊदरु). It all depends on our individual choices 

that we make. If we use our intellect and faculty of discrimination, we can 

live a life of everlasting bliss and fulfilment. The choice is always ours. (्यि 

्यथु छु़ििु िति बाव, डिि का िैिाभाव ). As is our determination and power of 

discrimination so is the result that we get. (्यॆम््य ्यथ करॖ्य कल तॖ कऺहर). Your 

intention and your action determine the results (ि ुतथ शहर वऻडतथ प््यव).”

The above Vaak of Mata Lalleshwari looks like a spontaneous  expression of 

a verse (Shaloka) from Kathopnishad, issuing forth from her bosom.

शे्यश्च पे्रयश्च मनुष्यमेत: तौ सम्पिीत्य ववववनवति धीि: ।

शे्यो वह धीिोव्भ पे्रयसो वकृणीते पे्रयो मन्दो योगके्षमराद् वकृणीते ॥

Both the good and the pleasant approach mortal man, the wise man examines 

them thoroughly and discriminates between the two.  The wise man prefers 

(वणृीते) the good over the pleasant, but the ignorant one chooses the pleasant 

for the sake of his body, through greed for material wealth ( ्योग, क्ेम .. धि 

कमािेकी लालिा एवं िमा कर के उिे िरुडक्त रखिे की डिन्ता). He remains in constant 

worry for its safe keeping and holding on to that wealth (objective things and 

beings).

IV. Roaming in ecstatic bliss and giving sermon to the common man in the 

lanes and by-lanes of Kashmir.

नराि गवछ़ च़रालुन तॖ आि गवछ़ गरालुन

ओहि गवछ़ ्कडुन व्वपलहरा्कस तॖ हंदे

हद गवछ़ िटुन तॖ मद गवछ़ वरालुन

वरॆह गवछ़ च़रालुन अदॖ अच़ख गं्दे

शूब गवछ़ ्करंावछन्य तॖ लुब गवछ़ मरारुन

परान गवछ़ नरावुन अवम सरॆदें  

The essential nature of man being Absolute Freedom, he detests any shackles 

being put on him.  He does not relish being told what to do and what not 

to do.  Any precepts, or code of conduct to him are like red rag shown to a 

bull. He naturally revolts against the idea of spiritual discipline and self-

denial. All religious scriptures and great Masters instruct us to intelligently 

try to understand and appreciate the necessity of self-restraint.  Even a true 

seeker, before adjusting to these injunctions of self-discipline, feels a revolt 

from within like a raging fire from which he again and again tries to escape 

and begins to pity himself.  Few lucky ones, who are able to stand up firmly 

against these initial revolts, gradually learn to calm down and earnestly 

begins to make attempts for self-development. He gradually and voluntarily 

appreciates the necessity of self-restraint  and  control  over sensual desires 

and gladly accept to walk the path leading to their own good (श््ेयि).

Mata Lalleshwari in this Vakh says that to control emotional attachments, 

physical cravings and intellectual pursuits are not easy to overcome if you 

intend to focus your attention on Spiritual Core, which is our real nature.  

You have to go through a mill to crush your ego to dust and douse the 

raging fire within by your sheer will (िार गडछ़ च़ालिु), self pitying has to be  

abandoned (आर गडछ़ गालिु).  Gluttony has to be given up and sense of taste 

has to be curbed, (ओहर / आहार food has to be simple and Satvik like व्वपलहाक 

तॖ हन्द ). Limits have to be reset to become humble where there is no room for 

pride (हद गडछ़ रटुि तॖ मद गडछ़ वालिु ). All these restrictions initially look like a 

potent poison, but you have to gulp down this poison to be counted to walk 

on this path of Truth (वॆह गडछ़ च़ालिु अदॖ अच़ख ग्रंद)े.  Your seeking should be to 

explore your infinite dimension of Supreme Bliss therefore, total dispassion 

from all material cravings is required from you, O True seeker (शबू गडछ़ 

कांडिन््य तॖ लबु गडछ़ मारुि).  Without such thorough cleansing from within, (पाि 

गडछ़ िाविु अडम िॆंद)े with the waters  of disciplined self-restraint, no redemption 

is possible.

दवछवनस ऒबिऻय ज़रायुन ज़रानॖहरा

सऺदिस ज़रानॖहरा ्कडॖन्य अठ

मरॆन्दॖवनस रूवगस वमैवदयुत ज़रानॖहरा

मूडस ज़रानॖहरा नॖ ववन्थॖय ्क्थ

Unless there is within us an intelligent principle, that can carefully cognise, 

that there is nothing in the objective world of things and beings that can 

satisfy our innate desire for peace and joy, there can be no redemption for us. 

To a true seeker, who feels that inner urge to find a way out of this perpetual 

chaos and confusion, his sincere self introspection alone can lead him to 

search that peace, that joy from within.  He alone will start a subjective 

search to reach that glorious portal of Truth. Those who don’t introspect and 

investigate into the nature, constitution and function of the subjective Self, 

are referred as मिू: in Sanatan Shastra.

In this Vaak Mata Lalleshvari says that, “i can, if you so wish, diffuse the 

𑆬𑆠 𑆴𑆫𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆀 𑆥𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆳 𑆫𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥
𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆀 𑆢𑆵𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆶𑆧�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆵𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆤 𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆶𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆫 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥
𑆪 𑆀 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤

𑆳𑆁𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀  𑆫 𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆡𑆳𑆠 𑆥𑆢𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆥𑇀𑆵𑆤
𑆳𑆁𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆥𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆾 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆪 𑆁 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆰 𑇊𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆳𑆁 𑆩𑇀𑇀𑆪 𑇀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆰 𑇊𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆮

𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆥𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆮𑇊 𑆵𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆯𑆥𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆩𑇀�𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆳𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵 𑇀𑆮𑆁 𑆢𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑇀
𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆥𑆬𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆮𑇊 𑆵𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆃𑆬𑆢

𑆤 𑆵𑆃𑆮𑇊 𑆳𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑇀
𑆳𑆁𑆱 𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑇅 𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆀 𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆵 𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪  

𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑇀

𑆬𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆴𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆁𑆳𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵
𑆪 𑆫 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆵𑆃𑆫
𑆴𑆤 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀 𑆤 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆥𑆱 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆪 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵
𑆴𑆤𑆳 �𑆪 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆤 𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢
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rain bearing southern clouds (facing East, South is on the right side) दडिडिि 

ऒबरऻ्य ज़ा्यिु ज़ािॖहा. I can even drain the whole ocean dry िऺदरि ज़ािॖहा किॖन््य 

अठ.  I can cure a person suffering from incurable disease/ leprosy, but it is 

beyond me to counsel a fool 

मरॆन्दॖवनस रूवगस वमैवदयुत ज़रानॖहरा

मूडस ज़रानॖहरा नॖ ववन्थॖय ्क्थ

In Pandav Gita a similar predicament is expressed by Dharyodana to Lord 

Shri Krishna....

जरानरावम धमतं न च मे प्रवकृव्तिः

जरानराम्यधमतं न च मे वनवकृव्ति: ।

त्वयरा हृषी्ेकश हृवद वस््थतेन

य्थरा वनयुतिोवस्म त्थरा ्किोवम ॥

O Harshikesha (One Who has full control over His senses, one of the names 

of Sri  Krishan ), I know what virtue is , but I don’t have any inner inclination 

to practice it.  I know what vice is, but I have no power to desist from it.  O 

Thou Lord of the senses, unless by Your grace I am impelled to change from 

within, it is beyond me to change.

That inner urge, that restlessness for unbound joy and everlasting  peace and 

tranquility, that awareness, that the objective world is not the field of that 

search, alone can lead us to our goal, the real purpose of our being given to 

this human body.  The urge should be to know “ Who am i, what was I sent 

here for.  As Mata Lalla in one of her Vaak says.. डि्यम क्ययोथ गभा्य, च़्यति प््यड्य 

करबा, मरि ब्रोंठु्य मरबा, मररथमरतब हुरड्य ॥

You had made resolve in your Mother’s Womb to know Your True Self, 

when shall you redeem that pledge, kill your world of desires before you are 

claimed by physical Death. You will attain immortality.

Our koti koti Pranam to Param Yogini Mata Lalleshvari, May she shower Her 

Grace on us, so that we too are impelled to change from within.  तथास्त ु“

I shall conclude with a Vakh where Mata Lalleshvari herself describes about 

her immortal presence, being beginning less and endless.

वत्य न्यंवगसिराह सिी सिस

अव्क न्यंवग सिस अश्मस जराय

हिमोख ्कौंसि अं्क समु सिस

सवत न्यंवग सिस शून्यरा्कराि॥

I (Lala) am a witness to Pralaya (dissolution) and Creation again and again, 

thrice over. I was there as well, when the whole cosmos seemed to be filled 

upto the brim and even overflowing, with nothing but the sky alone being 

reflected in this unending and shimmering sheet of water.  I am a witness to 

Sati Sar (Kashmir Desha) stretching as a homogeneous body of water from 

the peaks of Kaunsarnag (Vishnupaad) to Haramukh (Gangabal) which could 

be bridged (िमु) to cross over from one peak to another. Seven times have I 

seen the Lake vanishing (drying up) and getting filled again to the brim.”  I 

am a witness to dissolution of the universe seven times over when there was 

nothing but absolute void.

Mata Lalleshwari through this Quatrain (Vakh) describes her Swaroopa as 

Mother Divine, Who is beginningless and endless (Anant), there never was a 

time when She was not, nor will there be a time when She will not be. MAY 

HER OMNIPRESENCE GUIDE US TOWARDS KNOWLEDGE, THE 

TRUE KNOWLEDGE.

Our billion prostrations to this Great Yogini who walked through the lanes 

and bye lanes of the land of our forefathers 700 years ago.”

Adi Shankara in his Brahmagyanavalli (Asangoham Stotra )says ...

गुणत्यव्यतीतोहं ब्रह्रादीनरंा च सराक्षयहम।्

अनन्तरानन्दरूपोहं अहमेवराहमव्ययः ॥

“I am without three Gunas ( the mortal qualities of Satva, Rajas and Tamas ), 

I am witness to the creation of the very creator,  Brahma and the Trinity ( ब्रह्मा 

आडद). I am of the form of endless Ananda (अिन्तािन्द). I am That, That I AM, 

which is irreducible and endless factor.”

Mata Sharikaswaroopa Alakhishvari also asserts this very fact in Her very 

famous Svanubhavullhasdashkam ( स्व अिभुव उल्लाि दशकम ्)

युगो युगरान्ति सनं्यरास वण्मम्

तुरियरा अतीतरा त्थरा प्रवसन्देहम्

अवचन्तयरूपं पिमरा्करािम्

थ्यि ्ेकवलोहं पिं ब्रह् सोहम ्॥

I have been a Yogini, an ascetic in every Yuga, in every epoch, always 

beyond the fourth state of consciousness (तरुर्यातीत), (beyond Jagrat, 

Swapan, Sushupti and even Turiya awastha ). Of form I am omnipresent and 

immutable, I am a homogeneous mass of endless Ananda, I am That, That I 

am, which is an endless factor.

Every realised Yogi gives us the same description of the SELF, that principle 

which makes us conscious of our Being. Vedanta also is not tired of saying   

this again and again (Ayam Aatm Brahmn, Pragnyan Brahmn). The question 

for all of us remains, how to move from Being to Becoming. Understanding 

some Vaaks spoken by Mata  Lalleshwari through different phases of her 

spiritual evolution.

I.  Her intense and deep yearning to know the Truth....

लवल्थ लवल्थ वदय बॖ वराय

च़रॆतरा मॊहॖच परॆवययॖ च़रॆ मराय

िोवज़ नॖ पतॖ लॊहलंगिॖच छ़राय

वनज सॊरूप क्यरावज़ मॊठुय हराय

“This Vaak of Mata Lalleshwari in an expression of deep  pangs in her early 

quest for spiritual realisation.  She was feeling disconsolate and yearning 

from within, weeping and sobbing, restless and distraught.  She understood 

that her efforts were going in vain.  Here she councils her own mind and 

pleads thus, “O my Chita (mind), why do you get deluded by worldly 

attachments (and aversions), these worldly pleasures, these attachments, 

are transitory and not even a shadow of these possessions are everlasting. 

These cannot stand by you forever.  Alas ! How have you forgotten your own 

identity (that you are nothing But the Self Divine).”

The evolution starts when the seeker clearly sets goals to be achieved.  These 

goals are not the heaven above or the hell below.  It is neither the search 

for the Devta nor the Devis.  It is just one thing called the SELF, the innate 

content in us all. The real process of seeking begins when the seeker’s own 

SELF becomes paramount for him/ her in all respects.  It gradually becomes 

his/ her all. It shines as the only entity of the search, the sole pursuit and 

discovery.

True that we are looking outward at the world we are born in, we consider 

our life and it’s needs variously. But the fact remains that all these factors, 

these earnings and savings, feeding and breeding devolve ultimately on me 

, the real Me in ‘ I ‘.   If there is no me ( the Self in me you and all ), there is 

no thought, no attachment, no aversion, no need for anything whatsoever.

The SELF is therefore the basis, the beginning  and end of all, the only thing 
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to be fundamentally understood is the Self and nothing else. By knowing the 

Self we shall become ALL KNOWING .

आवम पनॖ सदॅिस नरावव छस लमरान

्कवत बोवज़ दय म्योन मरॆवत वदवय तराि

आम्यन टराक्यन पोन्य ज़न शमरान

जु़व छुम ब्रमरान गिॖ गछ़ॖहरा ।

“With a slender thread of untwisted yarn, I am towing my boat across the 

ocean (of Samsara). Would it be, that HE answers my prayer and ferry me 

safely across (to the other shore where Bliss Absolute is).  My personal 

efforts are just like collecting water in unbaked clay pots, where the pot itself 

sucks it (without His Grace all my efforts are futile). My intense yearning to 

cross over (reach my home, my desired destination) is wrenching my heart 

asunder.”

II.  Meeting her Guru,  Sidha Sri Kantha and the Guru’s grilling her before 

imparting Para Vidhya ( Highest Knowledge ) to her. A true Guru ultimately 

leads a True seeker.

अ्थ्मस्य वनश्चयो दृष्ो ववचरािेण वहतोवतित:

न   स्नरानेन  न  दरानेन   प्रराणरायरामशतेन  वरा ॥

“Neither sacred baths, nor any amount of charity, nor hundreds of 

Pranayamas can give us the knowledge about our own Self, but a mind along 

with its thoughts and all arguments having subsided, can help us gain that 

experience”

गॊिन वॊनॖनम ्ुकनुय वचु़न

नरॆबिॖ वॊनॖनम अंदि अचु़न   

सयु लवल मरॆ गव वराख तॖ वचु़न

“Lala’s intense yearning and deep introspection made her to look for a Guru.  

Divinity intervened, and brought her to the feet of a perfect Guru, Siddha 

Sri Kantha who, it is believed, was a direct descendent from the lineage of 

Acharya Vasugupt, the compiler of SHIV SUTRAAS , who rediscovered 

the Trika Darshana, as we know it, in its present form today. Her Guru, Sri 

Kantha, took his own time to initiate her into his fold.  

गॊिस प्रॖछ़योम सरावस लटे  

यस नॖ ्करॆ ं ह वनरान तस क्यरा नराव

्थॖवचस तॖ लूसॖस

्करॆ ं ह नॖ मंज़य क्यराह तराम द्राम  

“In this Vaak, Lalla says that, “ a thousand times I asked my Guru  (गरॊरि 

प्रॖछ़्योम िाडि लटे),  how do we define One Who is without a Name or Form 

(्यि िॖ कंॆह विाि ति क््या िाव). Hearing her question, her Guru remained silent 

and did not answer her question in spite of repeated pleadings by his disciple. 

He probably saw that his Shishya needs to go through a little more grinding 

and polishing.  Lalla, feeling drained and tired (थॖडिि तॖ लिूॖि), introspected 

deeper and deeper to know the reason for her Guru’s silence and suddenly 

the answer to her question came from her within.  She realised that every 

name and form in this vast universe has come out of that One Nameless and 

Formless Being (कें ह ि मजं़्यक््याहताम द्राव)

She realised the Truth as it is ... declared by Mother Shruti ...

यतो वराचो वनवततंते अप्रराप्य मनसरा सः

अन्यत् ्ूभतरा च ्भव्यरा च यवस्मन्नु

अक्षिे आ्कराश ओतञ्च प्रोतञ्च

यतोवराचो वनवत्मन्ते अप्रराप्य मनसरा स:।

The Ultimate Truth is That, wherefrom words turn back, together with the 

mind, not having attained it’.  Again it  says ... अन््यरि भतूाच्ि भव््याच्ि । ... ‘ It 

is separate from what has been and what has to be’. And yet further it says ... 

्यडस्मन्ि ुअक्रे आकाश ओतञ्ि प्रोतञ्ि l ... ‘ IT is in the IMPERISHABLE that vast 

expanse of ether and space is contained, it is across HIM that space is woven,  

wrap and woof.

मऺ्करिस मल ज़न च़ोलुम मनस

अदॖ मरॆ लबरॆम ज़नस ज़रान

सयु यवल ड्यूठुम वनशे परानस

सोरुय स ुतय बॖ नो ्कें ह   

अहो वनिञ्जन: शरान्तो बोधोहं प्र्ककृ ते: पिः ।

एतरावन्तमहं  ्करालं मोहेनमैव ववडवम्बतः ॥

 Raja Janak

“O!  I am taintless, serene, Pure Consciousness and beyond Nature.  So long I 

have spent my days bewildered, by delusion. Lalla in this Vaak says...” Raja 

Janak after meeting his Guru.

Following the instructions of my Guru, I continued my Sadhna. “ I felt all the 

dust from my mind’s mirror suddenly cleared and I beheld HIM pervading 

everything everywhere,  and every being.  All the distance between HIM and 

me were bridged and I found HIM so very close to me.  He became ALL and 

I (Lalla) got reduced to nothingness.”  The drop (Lalla ) merged with that All 

Pervading Vastness to become the Ocean ( HE ).  My precarious drop identity 

was lost in the Vastness of that ocean forever.

Her Guru’s Instructions. Siddha Sri Kantha says “ Fear not my child, there 

is no danger for you.  There is a way to cross over the ocean of change. I 

shall instruct you in the very path by which the ancient Rishis walked to the 

BEYOND.”

Siddha Sri Kantha, having tested his disciple and satisfying himself that his 

Shishya is ready for the flight to the highest realms, he speaks to her and 

bestows upon her all protection from fear.  He utters the Sacred Mantra in her 

ear and properly instructed her on how to proceed.

गॊिन वॊनॖनम ्ुकनुय वचु़न

नरॆबिॖ वॊनॖनम अंदि अचु़न   

सयु लवल मरॆ गव वराख तॖ वचु़न

“ In this Vaak Mata Lalleshwari says that the Guru having uttered the 

Mantra  (गरॊरि वरॊिॖिम कुि्ुय वच़िु) ( in my ear ), instructed me to move away 

from the objective world of things and beings to the subjective realms of 

All Encompassing SELF (िॆबरॖ वरॊिॖिम अदंर अच़िु). This ONE  word received 

from my Guru, ( the Mantra and the instructions .. how to proceed), that 

moment became the very purpose of my life  (ि्ुय लडल म ॆगव वाख तॖ वच़िु).  All 

my apprehensions, all the obstacles in my path, suddenly cleared and my 

unhindered journey onwards to that Glorious Knowledge, that Truth and 

Bliss Absolute began in right earnest

(The Sharda  Lipi Vakh and its Devnagri transliteration is appended at the 

close of the write up for the below mentioned Vakh.)

इडत लल्लेश्री वाक््यािी

All Vakhs  (quatrains) of Laladed comprise of 4 lines, but as can be seen in 

the Bojpatra (Birch bark) Sharda lipi manuscript, only three lines are written 

𑆯𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆪 𑆴 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆪 𑆵𑆶𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆗𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆁 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆥
𑆯𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆤𑆤 𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆢𑆁 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆀 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆥𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆮𑆫𑇊

𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆤

𑆃𑆳𑆥𑆤𑆳𑆪 𑆫 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆰 𑆀) 𑆴𑆾𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑇊𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀
𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆳 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆬𑆢�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆟𑆟𑆳�𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆁𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆵𑆮

𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷 𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆃𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷

𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆤 𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆠𑆁 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆵𑆶𑆬𑇀 𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶 𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆣𑆷𑆤
𑆢𑆤 𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆪 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆳 𑆪 𑆤 𑆪 
𑆗𑆶 𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆳 �𑆴𑆤𑆵

𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆮𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑇅 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 �𑆵𑆪 𑇀
𑆃𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆵𑆾 𑆱 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆾 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 �𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆳 𑆀
𑆃𑇀𑆪 𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆯𑆗𑆶�𑆳𑆁𑆵𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆚𑇀𑆖𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆁 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆚𑇀𑆖𑆳
𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆮𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘𑇀 𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 �𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆤

𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆗𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆶𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆮𑇊 𑆁 𑆶𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆃𑆬𑆢𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆶𑆧 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵�𑆠𑆳 𑆫𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆁𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 
𑆪 𑆁 𑆵 𑆳𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆤 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆁 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆵

𑆃𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆥𑆚𑇀𑆖𑆳 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘𑆁 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆁 𑆵𑆁 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆑𑆶𑆰 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆥𑇀𑆵𑆤
𑆍𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘 𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆶𑇅 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆁 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆫𑆴𑇀𑆡𑆳𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆵

𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷 𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆃𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷

Continued.........
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and the whole manuscript ends there with , इडत लल्लीश्री वाक््याडि (here ends 

Lalleshwari’s Vakyani ).

The manuscript must be very old, but why did the manuscript writer not 

mention the 4th line, ( only in this quatrain ), is intriguing.  This shows that 

there was, even then, a controversy about the 4th line of the Vaak.  The line 

that is attributed as the 4th line of this Vaak (in many publications doing 

the rounds at present) looks like a deliberate and mischievous interpolation. 

Since this line (the 4th line) is not part of the Sharda manuscript, I have not 

touched upon this. I have given the Devnagri transliteration of the Vaak on 

the Bhojpatra manuscript itself, word for word as it is written in Sharda Lipi.

There is fable in Kashmiri  आ्ेयड्य वऻडिि गड्य कांदॖरि, which has a fake 

narrative woven around it to prove spiritual superiority of the Proselytiser 

from Hamadan to justify the interpolation in the 4th line of this quatrain.

III.  Following the instruction of Her Guru, Lalla experiences a complete 

transformation.

वरावॖच ग्रायराह परानस वॖवछम

परानस ड्यीठॖम सरूि िंगॖ वस

द्यरानस अंदि दमॖ दमॖ मीलॖस

गॊनन त्ोवुम मॖच़रि्थ बि

Once a sincere seeker realises his true nature and understands who he is, he 

settles down for contemplation on that Absolute Truth.  He is convinced that 

he is not this finite body, mind, intellect or ego equipment, but is the Eternal 

(डित््य) Supreme Brahman, that Shiv Tatva, that I-ness, that Being, that is 

Everlasting and Eternal, Pervading everything that moves or does not move.

ग्रायराह वॖछॖम परानस  

परानस ड्यूठुम

द्यरानस अंदि

गॊनन त्ोवुम मॖच़रि्थ बि

In this Vaak Lalla says that, “ I experienced  a complete transformation  

(ग्रा्याह वॖिॖम पािि) and find  the subjective Self and the objective world 

outside  (पािि ि््यठुूम), blissful and in ecstasy. Moment by moment and day by 

day (दम दम ), in my mediations (द्यािि अदंर), I feel elated and evolving,  my 

three mortal qualities  (ित्तवगणु , रिोगणु, तमोगणु) seem to escape, as if from the 

door left open by me (गरॊिि रिोवमु मॖच़ररथ बर)

In Bagvad Gita Baghwan Sri Krishan exhorts Arjuna ... “Be you above three 

mortal attributes (गणु) O Arjun and free yourself ..........” डिस्तैगणु््यो भवािु्यि ।”

युस हरा मरावल ह्ॊडुम गयूलुम तॖ मसखि ्कऺयॖ्मम

स ुहरा मरावल मनस खिरॆम नॖ ज़रंाह

वशव यरॆवल पनुनुय अनुगे्ह ्कय्मम

मरॆ लू्कॖ ह्डुम गेलुन ्कय्मम क्यराह ॥

A Spiritual Seeker in his/ her State of Supreme bliss which illumines 

everything, remains unaffected and untouched by the blemishes of worldly 

transactions like hate and avarice, attachments and aversions, greed, anger, 

pride, conceit, harshness etc. Such a man of Pure Knowledge walks the 

path of Shreyas (श््ेयोमाग्य), that which leads to state of highest perfection.  

He abandons the path of Prayes (प्रे्योमाग्य) and the worldly pleasures are 

no more able to shackle him. What exists for such a Yogi is, Pure Eternal 

Consciousness, (डित््यं परं ब्रह्म) and he knows that, That alone He/She is, 

(तदवेाहमडस्म).

Mata Lalleshvari,  having attained the Bairavavastha, started roaming here 

and there,  singing her Vaaks, oblivious of her demeanour and all social 

rules. The ignorant people started mocking and ridiculing her. Mata Lalla, 

from her lofty pedestal of Spiritual Glory, addresses them through this Vaak, 

thus....

“ The ones who mock me, ridicule and abuse me, (्यिु हा माडल ह्यरॊिुम ग्यलूमु तॖ 

मिखर कऺ्यॖ्यम),  I harbour no ill will towards them (ि ुहा माडल मिि खरॆम िॖ ज़ांह). 

How can this ridiculing and these jibes disturb me (म ॆलकूॖ ह्यिुम गेलिु क्य्यम 

क््याह), if I am perpetually blessed with Shiva’s Grace (डशव ्यॆडल पििु्ुय अिगु्रेह 

क्य्यम).”

ट्यॊठ मॊदुि तय म्यूठ ज़हि

यस यु्थ छु़नुन जतन बराव

यरॆम्य य्थ ्किॖय ्कल तॖ ्कऺहि

स ुत्थ शहि वऻवत्थ प्यव  

“Sanatan Philosophy is never tired of declaring that, “ Man is essentially 

divine by nature.”  The call of the Higher is therefore, in the bosom of every 

one of us.  However, while facing the challenges of life, we know not the 

right direction in which to turn.  The scriptures, like a true compass, always 

indicates the right direction, but due to our blinding ignorance we are not 

able to read the compass correctly. The Nature sends sages and saints and 

Gurus,  from time to time to direct us on the right path and to steer the ship 

of our life with love, faith and devotion.

Mata Lalleshwari, a great Shiva Yogini appeared on the scene, when there 

was chaos and confusion all around in Kashmir.

In this Vaak Lalla exhorts us to be vigilant when we have to make a choice 

whether to go by the path of pleasant (प्रे्यो)or by the path of good (श््ेयो)”

“The path of pleasant  (पे्र्यो), as name suggests, pleases us, fascinates us, 

and we are enticed to go by this path.  So long as we think we are just body, 

mind intellect and ego , this path seems alluring and we start walking this 

seemingly pleasant path.   This apparently looks pleasant but ultimately 

putrefies into enlarging ripples of disappointments and sorrows and we begin 

to fall deeper and deeper into this mire. (thus, म््यठू ज़हर, the sweet path, is like 

poison). In striking contrast, the path of good (श््ेयो) may look detesting in 

the beginning, but later, it leads to greater happiness and sense of fulfilment. 

(what looks and tastes bitter to start with, ultimately turns out to be very very 

sweet and satisfying (ट््यरॊठ मरॊदरु). It all depends on our individual choices 

that we make. If we use our intellect and faculty of discrimination, we can 

live a life of everlasting bliss and fulfilment. The choice is always ours. (्यि 

्यथु छु़ििु िति बाव, डिि का िैिाभाव ). As is our determination and power of 

discrimination so is the result that we get. (्यॆम््य ्यथ करॖ्य कल तॖ कऺहर). Your 

intention and your action determine the results (ि ुतथ शहर वऻडतथ प््यव).”

The above Vaak of Mata Lalleshwari looks like a spontaneous  expression of 

a verse (Shaloka) from Kathopnishad, issuing forth from her bosom.

शे्यश्च पे्रयश्च मनुष्यमेत: तौ सम्पिीत्य ववववनवति धीि: ।

शे्यो वह धीिोव्भ पे्रयसो वकृणीते पे्रयो मन्दो योगके्षमराद् वकृणीते ॥

Both the good and the pleasant approach mortal man, the wise man examines 

them thoroughly and discriminates between the two.  The wise man prefers 

(वणृीते) the good over the pleasant, but the ignorant one chooses the pleasant 

𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 𑆮𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳 �𑆳�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆴𑆤
𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵�𑆠 𑆢𑆫𑆤 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 𑆳 𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆵𑆥𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 
𑆬𑆢𑆠 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤 𑆢𑆶𑆤 𑆪 
𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆁 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆮𑇊 𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆥

𑆩𑇀𑆳 �𑆳�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 𑆮𑆫𑆤 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆵
𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵�𑆠𑆳 𑆫𑆀 𑆴𑆤
𑆬𑆢𑆠 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥
𑆩𑇀𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆁 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆮𑇊 𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆶𑆧

𑆳𑆀 𑆪 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆠 𑆴�𑆶 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳𑆳 𑆶𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆪 𑆳𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆫 𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆤 𑆴𑆤
𑆪 𑆀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆥 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀
𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆳 𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆃𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆩𑇀𑆳𑇀 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆴𑆤
𑆴𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆳 𑆗𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆠 �𑆶 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆩𑇀𑇀 𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆮

𑆬𑆠 𑆴𑆫𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆀 𑆥𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆳 𑆫𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥
𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆀 𑆢𑆵𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆶𑆧�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆵𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆤 𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆶𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆫 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥
𑆪 𑆀 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆵

𑆳𑆁𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀  𑆫 𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆡𑆳𑆠 𑆥𑆢𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆥𑇀𑆵𑆤

𑆳𑆁𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆥𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆾 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆪 𑆁 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆰 𑇊𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆳𑆁 𑆩𑇀𑇀𑆪 𑇀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆰 𑇊𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆮

Continued.........
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for the sake of his body, through greed for material wealth ( ्योग, क्ेम .. धि 

कमािेकी लालिा एवं िमा कर के उिे िरुडक्त रखिे की डिन्ता). He remains in constant 

worry for its safe keeping and holding on to that wealth (objective things and 

beings).

IV. Roaming in ecstatic bliss and giving sermon to the common man in the 

lanes and by-lanes of Kashmir.

नराि गवछ़ च़रालुन तॖ आि गवछ़ गरालुन

ओहि गवछ़ ्कडुन व्वपलहरा्कस तॖ हंदे

हद गवछ़ िटुन तॖ मद गवछ़ वरालुन

वरॆह गवछ़ च़रालुन अदॖ अच़ख गं्दे

शूब गवछ़ ्करंावछन्य तॖ लुब गवछ़ मरारुन

परान गवछ़ नरावुन अवम सरॆदें  

The essential nature of man being Absolute Freedom, he detests any shackles 

being put on him.  He does not relish being told what to do and what not 

to do.  Any precepts, or code of conduct to him are like red rag shown to a 

bull. He naturally revolts against the idea of spiritual discipline and self-

denial. All religious scriptures and great Masters instruct us to intelligently 

try to understand and appreciate the necessity of self-restraint.  Even a true 

seeker, before adjusting to these injunctions of self-discipline, feels a revolt 

from within like a raging fire from which he again and again tries to escape 

and begins to pity himself.  Few lucky ones, who are able to stand up firmly 

against these initial revolts, gradually learn to calm down and earnestly 

begins to make attempts for self-development. He gradually and voluntarily 

appreciates the necessity of self-restraint  and  control  over sensual desires 

and gladly accept to walk the path leading to their own good (श््ेयि).

Mata Lalleshwari in this Vakh says that to control emotional attachments, 

physical cravings and intellectual pursuits are not easy to overcome if you 

intend to focus your attention on Spiritual Core, which is our real nature.  

You have to go through a mill to crush your ego to dust and douse the 

raging fire within by your sheer will (िार गडछ़ च़ालिु), self pitying has to be  

abandoned (आर गडछ़ गालिु).  Gluttony has to be given up and sense of taste 

has to be curbed, (ओहर / आहार food has to be simple and Satvik like व्वपलहाक 

तॖ हन्द ). Limits have to be reset to become humble where there is no room for 

pride (हद गडछ़ रटुि तॖ मद गडछ़ वालिु ). All these restrictions initially look like a 

potent poison, but you have to gulp down this poison to be counted to walk 

on this path of Truth (वॆह गडछ़ च़ालिु अदॖ अच़ख ग्रंद)े.  Your seeking should be to 

explore your infinite dimension of Supreme Bliss therefore, total dispassion 

from all material cravings is required from you, O True seeker (शबू गडछ़ 

कांडिन््य तॖ लबु गडछ़ मारुि).  Without such thorough cleansing from within, (पाि 

गडछ़ िाविु अडम िॆंद)े with the waters  of disciplined self-restraint, no redemption 

is possible.

दवछवनस ऒबिऻय ज़रायुन ज़रानॖहरा

सऺदिस ज़रानॖहरा ्कडॖन्य अठ

मरॆन्दॖवनस रूवगस वमैवदयुत ज़रानॖहरा

मूडस ज़रानॖहरा नॖ ववन्थॖय ्क्थ

Unless there is within us an intelligent principle, that can carefully cognise, 

that there is nothing in the objective world of things and beings that can 

satisfy our innate desire for peace and joy, there can be no redemption for us. 

To a true seeker, who feels that inner urge to find a way out of this perpetual 

chaos and confusion, his sincere self introspection alone can lead him to 

search that peace, that joy from within.  He alone will start a subjective 

search to reach that glorious portal of Truth. Those who don’t introspect and 

investigate into the nature, constitution and function of the subjective Self, 

are referred as मिू: in Sanatan Shastra.

In this Vaak Mata Lalleshvari says that, “i can, if you so wish, diffuse the 

rain bearing southern clouds (facing East, South is on the right side) दडिडिि 

ऒबरऻ्य ज़ा्यिु ज़ािॖहा. I can even drain the whole ocean dry िऺदरि ज़ािॖहा किॖन््य 

अठ.  I can cure a person suffering from incurable disease/ leprosy, but it is 

beyond me to counsel a fool मनॆ्दॖडिि रूडगि वैडद्यतु ज़ािॖहा

मिूि ज़ािॖहा िॖ वडिथॖ्य कथ.”

In Pandav Gita a similar predicament is expressed by Dharyodana to Lord 

Shri Krishna....

जरानरावम  धमतं  न  च मे  प्रवकृव्तिः

जरानराम्यधमतं  न  च  मे  वनवकृव्ति: ।

त्वयरा   हृषी्ेकश  हृवद  वस््थतेन

य्थरा वनयुतिोवस्म त्थरा ्किोवम ॥

O Harshikesha (One Who has full control over His senses, one of the names 

of Sri  Krishan ), I know what virtue is , but I don’t have any inner inclination 

to practice it.  I know what vice is, but I have no power to desist from it.  O 

Thou Lord of the senses, unless by Your grace I am impelled to change from 

within, it is beyond me to change.

That inner urge, that restlessness for unbound joy and everlasting  peace and 

tranquility, that awareness, that the objective world is not the field of that 

search, alone can lead us to our goal, the real purpose of our being given to 

this human body.  The urge should be to know “ Who am i, what was I sent 

here for.  As Mata Lalla in one of her Vaak says.. डि्यम क्ययोथ गभा्य, च़्यति प््यड्य 

करबा, मरि ब्रोंठु्य मरबा, मररथमरतब हुरड्य ॥

You had made resolve in your Mother’s Womb to know Your True Self, 

when shall you redeem that pledge, kill your world of desires before you are 

claimed by physical Death. You will attain immortality.

Our koti koti Pranam to Param Yogini Mata Lalleshvari, May she shower Her 

Grace on us, so that we too are impelled to change from within.  तथास्त ु“

I shall conclude with a Vakh where Mata Lalleshvari herself describes about 

her immortal presence, being beginning less and endless.

वत्य न्यंवगसिराह सिी सिस

अव्क न्यंवग सिस अश्मस जराय

हिमोख ्कौंसि अं्क समु सिस

सवत न्यंवग सिस शून्यरा्कराि॥

I (Lala) am a witness to Pralaya (dissolution) and Creation again and again, 

thrice over. I was there as well, when the whole cosmos seemed to be filled 

upto the brim and even overflowing, with nothing but the sky alone being 

reflected in this unending and shimmering sheet of water.  I am a witness to 

Sati Sar (Kashmir Desha) stretching as a homogeneous body of water from 

the peaks of Kaunsarnag (Vishnupaad) to Haramukh (Gangabal) which could 

be bridged (िमु) to cross over from one peak to another. Seven times have I 

seen the Lake vanishing (drying up) and getting filled again to the brim.”  I 

am a witness to dissolution of the universe seven times over when there was 

nothing but absolute void.

Mata Lalleshwari through this Quatrain (Vakh) describes her Swaroopa as 

Mother Divine, Who is beginningless and endless (Anant), there never was a 

time when She was not, nor will there be a time when She will not be. MAY 

HER OMNIPRESENCE GUIDE US TOWARDS KNOWLEDGE, THE 

𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆥𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆮𑇊 𑆵𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆯𑆥𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆩𑇀�𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵 𑇀𑆮𑆁 𑆢𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑇀𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆥𑆬𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆮𑇊 𑆵𑆶𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆃𑆬𑆢
𑆤 𑆵𑆃𑆮𑇊 𑆳𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑇀𑆳𑆁𑆱 𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑇅 𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆀 𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆵 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪  
𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆵

𑆬𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆴𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆁𑆳𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵
𑆪 𑆫 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆵𑆃𑆫
𑆴𑆤 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀 𑆤 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆥𑆱 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆪 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵
𑆴𑆤𑆳 �𑆪 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆤 𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢

𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆩𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆰 𑆫𑆴𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆘 𑇀
𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆵𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆩𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆵𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆰 𑆫𑆴𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆘 𑇀𑆵𑆤
𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 𑆳�𑆵𑆵𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆸  𑆢𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆳𑆁𑆵𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆸 𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆳𑆣𑆷
𑆳𑆢�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆀 𑆩𑆘𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆮

𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑇅 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆪 𑆥�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑆥𑆪 
𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑇅 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆃𑆯𑇀𑆤𑆪 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳
𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥𑆴𑆤𑆁 𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀𑇅 𑆪 𑆥𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 𑆥𑆪 
𑆪 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑇅 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆱 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 �𑆗𑆶�𑆥𑆮
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TRUE KNOWLEDGE.

Our billion prostrations to this Great Yogini who walked through the lanes 

and bye lanes of the land of our forefathers 700 years ago.”

Adi Shankara in his Brahmagyanavalli (Asangoham Stotra )says ...

गणुरि्यव््यतीतोह ंब्रह्मादीिां ि िाक््यहम।्

अिन्तािन्दरूपोह ं      अहमवेाहमव््य्यैः ॥

“I am without three Gunas ( the mortal qualities of Satva, Rajas and Tamas 

), I am witness to the creation of the very creator,  Brahma and the Trinity ( 

ब्रह्मा आडद). I am of the form of endless Ananda (अिन्तािन्द). I am That, That I 

AM, which is irreducible and endless factor.”

Mata Sharikaswaroopa Alakhishvari also asserts this very fact in Her very 

famous Svanubhavullhasdashkam ( स्व अिभुव उल्लाि दशकम ्)

युगो युगरान्ति सनं्यरास वण्मम्

तुरियरा अतीतरा त्थरा प्रवसन्देहम्

अवचन्तयरूपं पिमरा्करािम्

थ्यि ्ेकवलोहं  पिं ब्रह्  सोहम ्॥

I have been a Yogini, an ascetic in every Yuga, in every epoch, always 

beyond the fourth state of consciousness (तरुर्यातीत), (beyond Jagrat, 

Swapan, Sushupti and even Turiya awastha ). Of form I am omnipresent and 

immutable, I am a homogeneous mass of endless Ananda, I am That, That I 

am, which is an endless factor.

Every realised Yogi gives us the same description of the SELF, that principle 

which makes us conscious of our Being. Vedanta also is not tired of saying   

this again and again (Ayam Aatm Brahmn, Pragnyan Brahmn). The question 

for all of us remains, how to move from Being to Becoming.

𑆳𑆀 𑆩𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆳𑆀 𑆩𑇀�𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘 𑆥𑆵𑆪 𑇅 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 �𑆪 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑆫𑇀𑆟𑆴𑆤𑆤
𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶 𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆳�𑆵𑆃𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢�𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀𑇀 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆤
𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘 𑆳𑆥𑆱 𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆥𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆥𑆴𑆤𑆤
𑆢𑆠 𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆶𑆁 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆥𑇅 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳 𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆩 𑆵𑆵𑆪 𑆁 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆮

Nidhi Bhatt

𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆗𑆶𑆥𑇊

𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆮𑆳𑇀
𑆾 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆪 �𑇅 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆴 𑆰 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥�𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑆰 𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆵𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆣𑆬𑇀 𑆢𑇀 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆾 𑆳 𑆢𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆷𑆵
𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 𑆵𑆵�𑆩𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆱 𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆳�𑇊 𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆁 𑆵𑆳𑆀 𑆩𑇀𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵
𑆩𑇀𑆛𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆥𑇅 𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆥𑆱 𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆵�𑆫𑆴𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆩 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳𑇅 𑆢𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆀 �𑇊 𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆮𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵
𑆯𑆵𑆠 �𑆫𑆴𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆩 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆁 𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆥𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆶�𑆩 𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆷𑆵𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑆗𑆶�𑆶𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆀 𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆷𑆵
𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆾 𑆱 𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆢𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆩 𑆳 𑆶𑆫 �𑇅 𑆗𑆶𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵
𑆗𑆶𑆥𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆷𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆶𑆵𑆵�𑆫𑆴𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆩 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆳𑆠𑆫𑇋𑇀𑇀 𑆳𑆁𑆫𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆍𑆷𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆫𑆴(𑆾)𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑆵
𑆬𑆢𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑇀𑆪 �𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 𑆢𑆳 𑆮𑆫𑇀𑆟𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆠𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆱 𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆯𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵
𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆢𑆢𑇀𑆤𑆼 𑇊 𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆳𑆫 𑆵𑆵�𑆥�𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀

𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆢𑆳𑆁 𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆶�𑆍𑆩 𑆤𑆵
𑆬𑆢𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆢𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆪 𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳𑇅 𑆢𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵
𑆵�𑆫𑆴𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆩 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆵𑇅 �𑆶 𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆳𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆳𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆁 𑆾 𑆵𑆵𑆶𑆧𑇀𑆤𑆼 𑇊 �𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆤𑆵𑆷𑆪 𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵
𑆘𑇊𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆶𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆑𑆶𑆳 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆍𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑆛𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑆳𑆵𑆍𑇅 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆬𑆢�𑆯𑇀𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑇀𑆪 �𑆳𑇅 𑆵
𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 𑆩𑆘 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑇅 𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑆪 𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆃𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆪 �𑆢𑆵𑆯𑆵𑆠 �𑆫𑆴𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆩 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆪 𑇅 𑆶𑆧𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆤𑆵
𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆶�𑆩 𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆷𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆫 𑆪 𑇀 𑆢𑆘𑇊𑆫 𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑆬𑆢𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆥𑆵𑆥𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫

𑇅 𑆷𑆵𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆮𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵
𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆯𑆵𑆠 �𑆫𑆴𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆩 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆬𑆢�𑆳𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 �𑆢𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆥𑇅 𑆩𑇀�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆣𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆠𑇀 𑆩𑆾 𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆷𑆵
𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑆵𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆤
𑆢𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆳𑆵𑆯𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆁𑆫 𑆗𑆶𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑇀𑆪 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑇀𑆪 𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆥𑆵
𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆶�𑆩𑇀𑆱 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆤𑆵𑆷𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆠 𑆑𑆶𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆶𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆀 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆵𑆢𑆢𑇀𑆤𑆼 𑇊 𑆢𑆵
𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳 𑆶𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆾 𑆵 𑆵𑆛𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀𑆳𑆁𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆁 𑆠𑆘 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆪 �𑆢𑆢𑆪 �𑆢𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵𑆘𑇊�𑇊𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵
𑆘𑇊𑆀 �𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆃𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳 𑆫�𑆵𑆃𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑆥𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆬𑆢�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆵𑆪 𑆗𑆶𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫

𑇅 𑆤𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆴𑆱 𑆶𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵
𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆢𑇀𑆤𑆼 𑇊 �𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆪 �𑇅 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆴 𑆰 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥�𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆾 𑆵 𑆵𑆛𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵
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𑆶𑆧𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑇅 𑆤
𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆢𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑇅 𑆮𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘 �𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆍𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆵
𑆛𑆢𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆗𑆶�𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆢𑆀 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘 𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆃𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆬𑆢𑆳 𑇊𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆳�𑆪 𑆵
𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆳�𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆍𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆶𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 �𑆢𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑇅 𑆮𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵�𑆵
𑆢𑆳 𑆬𑆢�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆫𑆴(𑆾)𑇀 𑆵𑇀𑆪 𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆢𑆳𑆵𑆾 𑆵 𑆵𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆳𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆪 𑇅 𑆥𑇀𑆪 𑇊𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆾 𑆢𑆵
𑆳𑆁 𑆩𑇀𑆬𑆢�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆬𑆢𑆰 𑆳𑆁𑆫 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆁�𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵
𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢�𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆠 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵
𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆤
𑆳𑆁�𑆥𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆯𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆶𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵
𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆢𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵 𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 �𑆥𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆪 �𑇅 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆴 𑆰 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆮𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵
𑆯𑆫𑆴𑆶𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆤𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆫 𑆪 𑇀 𑆢𑆘𑇊𑆫 𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆷𑆪 𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆳𑆫 𑆵�𑆥�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆳𑆢𑆳𑆁 𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆁�𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵
𑆗𑆶𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆶𑆧𑇀𑆤𑆼 𑇊 �𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫
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Kuldip Dhar

Efforts at preserving Kashmiri Language - Sh.M.K.Raina 
A Passionate Lover of Kashmiri Language

Maatrika is indebted 
to Sh.M.K.Raina for 

providing free access to his 
website, which is a mine of 

information for literature in 
Kashmiri. We have been 
publishing regularly Shuri Bath 
based on his collection apart 
from referring to it for various 

other articles. Sh M K Raina has been my teacher for 
reading & writing Kashmiri in Devanagari, Roman and 
Nastalik. I am using my learning in editing the Kashmiri 
articles for Maatrika.
Born on 10.02.1948 in Srinagar, Raina Sahab came to 
Jammu in 1990 at the height of militancy and then to 
Mumbai in 1993. A civil engineer by profession, he has 
been working on Kashmiri language since 1995. Was 
Convener of the Project Zaan. It was started in Mumbai 
in collaboration with Lalla Ded Educational & Welfare 
Trust and Kashmiri Pandits’ Association in 1998-99 
under inspiring leadership of Late Shri J.N.Kachroo, ex 
Principal, National High School, Srinagar. Main Objective 
of the Project Zaan was to disseminate information about 
motherland, language and culture to younger generations 
and popularise Kashmiri language.
Raina Sahab has been conducting Kashmiri Learning 
classes since 1996 and started Kashmiri Vocabulary classes 
on internet from January 2019. He co-authored the Basic 
Reader for Kashmiri Language and produced lessons on 
How to Read & Write Kashmiri in Devanagari Script and 
in Nastaliq Script. He was instrumental in getting the 
Kashmiri Software Kashmiri Arinimal Engine developed. 
He authored tsók módúr, kénh nón kénh són and silsilûvàr 
kyah kyah vanû , a collection of Short Stories in Kashmiri, 
also translated many of them in Hindi & English. He also 
wrote a collection of short stories in English by the name 
Pentachord. He has a Collection of Poems pêvàn chhúm 
yàd to his credit. 
Apart from his work, he also retyped many Kashmiri 
classics including Lalla Vaakh, Shrukh, Kashmiri Proverbs, 
Kashmiri Folk Tales, Kashmiri Riddles, Folk Songs of 
Kashmiri children, Hatim’s Tales, Kashmiri Talmih, 
Sarvanand Koul Premi’s Koshur Ramayan, Shrimad 
Bhagvad Gita and ‘Rusi Padshah Katha’ in Devanagari-
Kashmiri script, as also works of other renowned Kashmiri 
authors and poets and put them on internet. He rewrote 
old classics like Gulrez and Gule Bakawali in Devanagari 
Kashmiri script and translated Gulrez in to Hindi. He re-
typed some Chapters of Dr Amar Malmohi’s Katha Sarit 
Sagar in Devanagari-Kashmiri and reworked on Kashmiri 
folk tales published by J&K Academy of Art, Culture & 
Languages, transforming them into Grandma’s Stories in 

Kashmiri, Hindi and English. 
Was editor of the community journal Milchar of Kashmiri 
Pandits’ Association, Mumbai for about 10 years, editor 
of the Hindi & Kashmiri Sections of another Community 
journal of Bangalore Aalav for three years and editor of 
the e-journal of Project Zaan Harvan for two years. Was 
also editor of monthly e-journal of Project Zaan renamed 
Praagaash, dedicated to Kashmiri Heritage, Language and 
Culture.
Raina Sahab has been felicitated by The Kashmir 

Education, Culture and Science Society, New Delhi in 
2013, by All India Kashmiri Samaj, New Delhi in 2015 and  
Jammu & Kashmir Vichar Manch, New Delhi in 2020 for 
his contribution to Kashmiri language.

A brief conversation with Raina Sahab

Mātrkā  : Namaskàr Màhrà. When and how did you 
develop the desire to learn, read and write Kashmiri.?
Sh MKR: It was a subject in my primary classes. I loved to 
read small stories in the books like Gàtúl Kàw, Yådal Potsh 
etc.
Mātrkā : Who were the main motivators?
Sh MKR:  None. I loved my mother tongue. Loved the 
way mothers would tell their children Lagyí Balàyi, Lagyí 
Ratûchhépí, Zuv Vanday etc. I did not find such phrases in 
any other language.
Mātrkā: What drives you still to share what you know?
Sh MKR : I want my mother tongue to live forever, not 
die. I want new generation to speak this language like they 
speak English or Hindi or Urdu. Emotional moments in 
life can only be shared perfectly in one’s mother tongue 
only. If you are in an alien atmosphere, you can transmit 
your views to a fellow Kashmiri secretly in your mother 
tongue only.
Mātrkā: How many books have you written & which are 
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these and where are these available?
Sh MKR:  I have written the following books:
i. Tsók Módur (Short stories in Kashmiri)
ii. Kénh Nón, Kénh Són (Short stories in Kashmiri)
iii. Kyàh Kyàh Vanû (Short stories in Kashmiri)
iv. Pêvàn Chhúm Yàd (Poetry in Kashmiri)
v. Basic Reader for Kashmiri Language
vi. Let Us Learn Kashmiri
vii. Kashmiri Workbook
viii. Pentachord (Short stories in English)
ix. Elementary Kashmir Information Digest in English.
x. A Dictionary of Peculiar and Uncommon Words & 
Phrases.
Except for ix, all books are out of stock now.
I have also written Folk Tales of Kashmir in English which 
is yet to be printed.
Mātrkā: Are you thinking of writing any more books? If so, 
what & when shall the readers get to see these.
Sh MKR:  One more volume of short stories in Kashmiri 
Sangarmal is ready, yet to be printed
Mātrkā: What is the most cherished moment of your life as 
a writer and lover of Kashmiri language?
Sh MKR:  Publication of my book of Kashmiri short stories 
Tsók Módur. This was my first collection but I consider 
it my best. I also love my story Zàn Dêd, part of Kénh 
Nón Kénh Són. It is based on our exodus from Kashmir 
and gives stress on why we need to save our language and 
culture.
Mātrkā : You have translated many English poems. Which 
one is your best?
Sh MKR: ‘Paying the Debt’ by Dr. K.L.Chowdhury.
Mātrkā: Name your best short story in Kashmiri.
Sh MKR: Nåsìhath from Tsók Módúr collection
Mātrkā: Which are your favourite Kashmiri stories, 
articles? 
Sh MKR:  a.  ‘Vêdàkh’ on tribute to Virendra Razdan.
b. “ Zaan Ded”  from Kénh Nón, Kénh Són on our culture 

and exodus:
c. “Kadam chhúm túlún” poem on our exodus and our 
struggle:
6. Vaitàl Påchìsì, translation of English Classics.
7. Råni gåyí màlyún , Kashmiri Rhyme. 

Mātrkā: What do you wish to do in immediate future?
Sh MKR:  Because of my health issues, am not able to 
concentrate on anything. My desire was to continue 
teaching Kashmiri online for a long time but can’t do it 
because of health issues.
Mātrkā: What have been  the trying times of your life? 
How do you look at these now that you have survived & 
overcome these.
Sh MKR:  Exodus from Kashmir was the most trying time. 
It was so difficult to even survive. Though we are out of that 
situation now, but it is difficult to forget those years. We 
had to stand in queues at Jammu to get a bucket, a mug, 
a bed sheet and so on, in burning Sun. Many died of Sun 
stroke. Time we lived in tents with serpents and scorpions 
around cannot be forgotten.
Mātrkā: What in your opinion are the traits that an 
individual should try to imbibe to create love for mother 
tongue?
Sh MKR:  Parents only can help. They need to educate 
their children, give them time teaching our mother tongue. 
Otherwise, I don’t think Kashmiri language will survive for 
more than 20 or so years.
Mātrkā: What do we need to do as individuals and as a 
community to create and popularise Kashmiri language in 
the present situation as a scattered community?
Sh MKR: In every Batta Mohalla or in big housing colonies 
in Jammu or Delhi or elsewhere where Kashmiri Pandits 
live in numbers, people need to assemble at least once 
a week along with their children and do everything to 
popularise the language. I remember, in our childhood, we 
and our parents used to assemble at somebody’s home on 
Saturday night and do Bhajan Kirti. Same can be done for 
popularising language too. In my childhood, we used to go 
to Pathshala in our neighborhood to learn Gita. Why can’t 
we do the same to learn language too.
Mātrkā: Lastly are you satisfied with the outreach through 
social media to your audience.
Sh MKR: Not really. Sometimes the views and likes are 
not appropriately reflected. Don’t understand that. But I 
have a long rhyme based on Kashmiri Nastaliq Primer and 
circulated by Search Kashmir which got more than 350,000 
views. 
Mātrkā: Thanks a lot for sharing your thoughts.”

Continued.........
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Dr.S.S.Toshkhani

शरािदरा वण्ममरालरा ्करा िहस्यरात्म्क आयराम

आगम शास्तों में वाक्-तत्तव-डविार अथवा भाषा-दश्यि का डवडशष्ट महत्तव ह।ै इि शास्तों में, 

डिििे कश्मीर के अद््यवादी शवै दश्यि का डवकाि हुआ ह,ै परतत्तव की पररकल्पिा वाक्-रूप 

में की ग्यी ह ैऔर उिे “अडिवा्य्यतैः ितैन््य-स्वरूप” मािा ग्या ह।ै इिीडल्ेय कश्मीर शवै-दश्यि 

में परम डशव को शब्दराडश कहा ग्या ह ैऔर उििे अडभन्ि उिकी परम शडति को परावाक् की 

िंज्ा दी ग्यी ह।ै ्यह परावाक्, िो अपिे िकू्मतम और डवभदे रडहत रूप में डवमश्य का ही प्या्य्य 

ह,ै अपिी वैखरी अवस्था में ‘अ’ िे ‘क्’ तक  पिाि अक्रों में फैली िंस्कृत वण्यमाला का रूप 

ले लेती ह।ै आिा्य्य अडभिवगतुि िे अपिे ‘पराडरंिडशका-डववरण’ और ‘तन्रिालोक’ ग्रन्थों में इि 

वण्यिमहू को परम ितैन््ंय  का ध्वन््यात्मक रूप और िम्पणू्य बाह्य िगत का मलू कहा ह ैऔर 

इिके द्ारा “िारी िागडतक िडृष्ट के प्रिार की व््याख््या करिे का प्र्यत्ि” डक्या ह।ै अडभिव इिे 

परम ितैन््य का ध्वन््यात्मक स्वरूप मािते हुए “आक्री स्डष्ट” का िाम दतेे हैं और इि “आक्री 

िडृष्ट” की प्रडक््या और “िागडतक िडृष्ट” की प्रडक््या में एकात्मता की स्थापिा करते हैं। उिके 

अििुार ्यह वण्यिमदुा्य परम डशव िे लेकर पथृ्वी तक उि ित्तीि तत्वों िे िम्बधि ह ैडिन्हें इि 

िगत के प्रिार का मािडिरि कहा िा िकता ह।ै   

परम डशव की िवयोच्ि डक््यात्मक शडति परावाक् के प्रतीक अथवा प्रडतडिडध मािे िािे के 

कारण ही िंस्कृत वण्यमाला के उच्िररत अथवा (शारदा में) डलप््यांडकत डवडवध वणणों को आगमों 

में मातकृा का िाम डद्या ग्या ह।ै आगमों के वाक् तत्तव िम्बन्धी डविार-दश्यि का कश्मीर 

डशवाद््यवादी दृडष्ट िे डवकाि करते हुए डशविरूिों में शारदा डलडप के वण्यिमहू को “मातकृािक् 

िम्बोधैः” कह कर आत्मबोध की ओर ले िािेवाले ज्ाि का आधार मािा ग्या ह।ै एक अन््य 

डशविरूि, “ज्ािाडधष्ठािं मातकृा”, में इि पररभाषा को और भी स्पष्ट रूप िे रेखांडकत डक्या ग्या 

ह।ै ‘िक्” शब्द िे ्यहाँ अडभप्रा्य ह ैडलडप की िम्पणू्य वण्यमाला।  इि प्रकार मातकृा शब्द क़ा ि 

केवल शारदा डलडप के  वणणों के  िामान््य िाम के रूप में बडल्क इि वणणों के दवैी स्वरूप की ओर 

िंकेत करिे की दृडष्ट िे भी प्र्योग डक्या ग्या ह।ै डकन्त ु‘अ’ िे लेकर ‘ह’ तक के अपिे वण्यक्म 

द्ारा डशव और शडति के एक््य और उिकी ििृिात्मक शडति की ओर प्रतीकात्मक रूप िे िंकेत 

करिेवाली इि डलडप के रहस््यात्मक आ्याम अडधकाँश रूप िे अज्ात ही हैं। 

अडभिवगतुि की वाक् की अवधारणा भाषा के उत्ि तक ले िाती हुई भरतहृरर की भांडत शब्द 

को िहीं वण्य को भाषा की आधारभतू इकाई मािती ह।ै उिके अििुार वण्य ही शब्दात्मकता का 

मलू ह।ै वण्य िे शब्द और शब्द िे पद, वाक््य और डफर अपिे डलडपबधि रूप में आगम (ग्रन्थ) 

का आकार वह उिी प्रकार ग्रहण  करता ह ैडिि प्रकार िार रूप में अपिे बीि में डस्थत न््यग्रोध 

(अश्त्थ) का महावकृ्  “्यथा न््यग्रोध बीिस्थं शडतिरूपं महादु्रम”ं। शारदा (अथवा दवेिागरी) 

डलडप में डलडखत िंस्कृत वण्यमाला दो अवस्थाओ ंमें डवभति ह,ै स्वर और व््ंयिि, डििका 

डमलि-स्थल ह ै‘अ:’ अथवा डविग्य िो अपिे में एक डवशषे रूप िे महत्तवपणू्य वण्य ह।ै  तांडरिक 

शब्दावली में ‘अ’ िे ‘औ’ तक स्वर-वग्य के अतंग्यत आिेवाले िमस्त वणणों को “बीि” कहा 

िाता ह ैऔर उिका डशव के िाथ तादात्म््य डक्या िाता ह ै  “अकाराडद डविगा्यन्तं डशवतत्तवं”। 

इिी प्रकार ‘क’ िे लेकर ‘क्’ तक िमस्त व््ंयिि वग्य को “्योडि-रूप” मािा िाता ह ैऔर उिका 

शडति के िाथ तादात्म््य डक्या िाता ह।ै व््यंिि स्वतन्रि ित्ताए ंि हो कर अपिे उच्िारण और 

अडस्तत्तव के डलए स्वरों पर डिभ्यर हैं। दोिों  िंस्कृत वण्यमाला के िोलह स्वर और िौंतीि व््ंयिि 

डमलकर डशव और शडति की एकात्मता की ओर िंकेत करते हैं। दवेिागरी की ही भाडन्त शारदा 

में भी स्वरों को प्रथम स्थाि डद्या ग्या ह।ै पाडणडि “स्वरं रािन्ते” कह कर स्वरों को पररभाडषत 

करते ह,ै अथा्यत स्वर वे ह ैिो स्व्ंय-प्रकाश हैं। 

अडभिवगतुि के अििुार िभी वण्य - स्वर तथा व््यंिि - परािंडवद ्में वण्यपरामश्य की प्रडक््या द्ारा 

उदू्त होते हैं। आडदवण्य ‘अ’ परािंडवद ्में होिेवाले ध्वडि के प्रथम स्पंदि िे उभरता ह ैऔर 

उिके पचिात ्उििे अन््य स्वर वण्य उभरते हैं। ‘अ’ अितु्तर के शधुि ितैन््य में िब िे पहले उभरिे 

वाला वण्य ह,ै अितु्तर, अकुल का, परम डशव की िवयोच्ि और शधुि शडति का प्रडतडिडध। ‘अ’ 

वण्य आडद वण्य ह ैऔर वण्यरूपता िे परे ‘अ-वण्य’ और िभी वणणों का स्ोत भी। ‘अ’ ‘अह’ं मरंि 

का पहला अक्र ह ैिो िंस्कृत वण्यमाला का प्रथम वण्य होिे के िाथ-िाथ उिके के िामस्त््य का 

भी द्योतक ह।ै ‘अ’ अहतंा का, अह-ंडवमश्य का प्रतीक ह।ै ‘अह’ं मरंि का, और िंस्कृत वण्यमाला 

का, अडंतम वण्य ‘ह’ स्डष्ट-प्रडक््या के आरम्भ िे लेकर डवल्य तक की गडत का प्रडतडिडधत्व 

करता ह।ै इि प्रकार िंस्कृत वण्यमाला के आरडम्भक और अडंतम वणणों िे डिडम्यत ‘अह’ं शब्द 

अपिे में  डशव और शडति का ऐक््य, िभी मन्रिों का मलू स्ोत, ्यहाँ तक डक डवश्-ब्रह्मांि का 

उद्गम, िब कुि िमटेे हुए ह।ै                 

‘अह’ं की ्यह ध्वन््यात्मक प्रतीकात्मकता ‘अ’ की शडति का ‘ह’ के िाथ िम्बधिता द्ारा 

उद्घाटि करती ह ैऔर एक डबंद ुमारि (अ)ं में िंकें डद्रत होती ह ैिो शारदा और दवेिागरी दोिों में 

अक्र के ऊपर, अििुाडिक ध्वडि को व््यति करती हुई एक डबंदी के रूप में डलखी िाती ह ैडििमें 

्यह दृश््यमाि िगत  पिु: एकत्व में डवलीि हो िाता ह।ै             

‘अ’ के बाद आिेवाली स्वर-ध्वडि्यों की डशव की शडति्यों िे प्रतीकात्मक िमरूपता ह।ै इिमें 

‘आ’ आिंद], ‘इ’ इच्िा, ‘ई’ ईशाि (ऐश््य्य) और ‘उ’ उन्मषे के प्रतीक हैं। ‘अ’,‘इ’.’उ’ – इि 

तीि लघ ुस्वरों िे ‘आ’, ‘ई’ ‘ ऊ’  ्ये तीि ह्रस्व स्वर, िं्यतुि स्वर ‘ए’, ‘ऐ’, ‘ओ’, ‘औ’ और 

िार अन्तस्थ ‘्य’,’र’ ‘ल’, ‘व’ अपिा रूप ग्रहण करते हैं। ‘अ’ अपिे आप को ‘अ’ + ‘अ’ दो 

में डवभाडित करता ह ैऔर दिूरे वण्य  ‘आ’ का रूप लेता ह,ै िो ह्रस्व स्वर ह।ै अितु्तर तत्तव डशव 

और उिकी आिंद शडति में डवभति होता ह।ै िैिा डक कश्मीर शवै दश्यि के िपु्रडिधि फ्रें ि डवद्ाि 

आदं्र ेपदोि िे स्पष्ट डक्या ह,ै परम तत्तव और कुि िहीं केवल शधुि ितैन््य का स्फुररत प्रकाश 

ह,ै िबडक ‘आ’ वण्य इि प्रकाशरूपता के बोध के आिन्द का रूप डलए ह।ै लघ ुस्वर ‘इ’ इच्िा 

शडति के िमरूप ह,ै पर ्यह उतिी ििृिात्मकता की दवैी इच्िा िहीं डितिी डक ििृिोन्मखुता, 

िो डक आिन्द िे पररपणू्य ह।ै ह्रस्व स्वर ‘ई’ का ईशाि अथवा ऐश््य्य शडति िे तादात्म््य ह।ै लघ ु

स्वर ‘उ’ िगत के िि्यि की इच्िा को द्योडतत करता ह ैऔर ितेिा के भीतर ज्ाि के उन्मषे का 

रूप लेता ह।ै ह्रस्व स्वर ‘ऊ’ डवष्यगत िगत के डवकाि का वािक ह।ै ्यह वह अवस्था ह ैिब 

डक िगत के डवकाि के ज्ाि का उन्मषे होता ह,ै पर डतरोधाि की अिभुडूत िे उिमें   ऊिता 

्या कमी का आभाि होता ह।ै इिे ितैन््य के िमदु्र में उठिेवाली एक ऊडम्य के रूप में भी दखेा 

िा िकता ह।ै ‘ए’ स्वर ‘अ’ के िाथ ‘ई’ के िं्योिि िे बिा ह ैऔर इिे इिकी डरिकोणात्मक 

आकृडत के कारण ‘डरिकोण बीि’ कहा िाता ह।ै शारदा का ‘ए’ स्वर आलेखिात्मक  और 

तत्तवदाश्यडिक दृडष्ट्यों िे डरिकोणात्मक ह ैऔर इच्िाशडति िे िम्बधि डरिदवेताओ ंका आह्ाि 

करता ह।ै अपिे डलडखत रूप में भी हम शारदा के इि वण्य को थोड़ा-बहुत डतकोिे आकार का 

पाते ह।ै अडभिवगतुि के अििुार ‘ए’ पथृ्वी तत्तव के स्तर िे लेकर डशव तत्तव तक डवश्-बीि रूप 

ह ैिो इच्िा, ज्ाि, डक््या इि तीिों शडति्यों के िं्योिि द्ारा आकार लेता ह ैऔर िो अपिे 

भीतर रौद्री, अडम्बका तथा ज््येष्ठा शडति्यों िमाडहत डकए हुए ह।ै अगला वण्य ‘ऐ’ ह ैडििे शारदा 

में दो डरिकोणों के रूप में डलखा िाता ह ैऔर अपिी िंरििा के कारण िडृष्ट प्रडक््या का अगला 

कदम मािा िाता ह।ै  

‘अ’ और ‘आ’ अब ‘उ’ और ‘ऊ’ िे ्यतुि होकर ‘ओ’ की  इि प्रकार िे उत्पडत्त करते ह ैडक 

डक््याशडति ‘ऐ” िे अडधक स्पष्ट रूप िे प्रकट होती ह।ै इिके बाद ‘औ’ वण्य आता ह ैडििमें 

इच्िा शडति और ज्ाि शडति िमाि रूप िे उपडस्थत हैं। ्यह उि तीि वणणों में भी एक ह ैडिन्हें 

डमलाकर बीि मरंि “िौ:” बिता ह ैडििकी डक पणू्य अिाहत शडति को ध्वडित करिे में अत््ंयत 

महत्तवपणू्य भडूमका ह।ै 

इिके बाद आिेवाला वण्य डबंद ुअथवा अिसु्वार ह,ै डििे पणू्य रूप िे स्वर ि कह कर स्वर के 

िाथ िोड़ा  िािेवाला डबंद ुकहा िा िकता ह ैिो डक डवश्-ितेिा की भदेरडहत एकता अथवा 

डशव का प्रतीक ह।ै ्यह वह अ्यामहीि डबंद ुह ैडििमें िमस्त लोक, िम्पणू्य िडृष्ट बीि रूप में 

अवडस्थत ह,ै वह धरुी डििके इद्य-डगद्य िभी वणा्यत्मक शडति्यां घमूती हैं, और इि िब को 

“मातकृा-िक्” का िाम डद्या ग्या ह।ै 

आििुाडिकता के डिह्न के रूप में अपिे प्रतीक-डिरि के डबलकुल अिरुूप डबंद ुबीि मन्रिों 

की एक अडिवा्य्य डवडशष्टता ह।ै ‘अ’ िे लेकर ‘अ:’ तक िम्पणू्य स्वरवग्य को डशव-तत्तव का 

प्रडतडिडध मािा िाता ह ै“अकाराडद डविगा्यन्तम ्डशवतत्तवं”। स्वरवग्य के पचिात डविग्य (‘अ:’) 
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आता ह ै“डविगणं स्वरं  अिभुवडत:”। अितु्तर अथवा डशव-शडतिस्वरूप मािा िािेवाला डविग्य 

“िडृष्ट के प्रिार का िंकेतक” ह ै।इि प्रिार के दो पक् हैं : “िंहारात्मक तथा िष्ृ्ट्यात्मक”। िॉ. 

िविीवि रस्तोगी के शब्दों में, “िंहारात्मक का अथ्य ह ैस्वरूप में प्रवेशात्मक तथा िष्ृ्ट्यात्मक 

स्वरूप िे डिग्यत होकर िगत रूप में प्रिारात्मक।” ‘अ:’ के डविग्य की दो डबंडद्याँ इि प्रिार का 

प्रडतडिडधत्व करती हैं । इि में िे ऊपरवाली प्रवेशरूपी प्रिार तथा िीिवेाली डिग्यमरूपी प्रिार का 

िंकेत दतेी ह।ै” ऊपरवाली डबंदी, िो बाहर िे केन्द्र की ओर गडत को दशा्यती ह,ै का प्रतीक िोम 

ह ैऔर िीिवेाली डबंदी, िो बाह्य प्रिार को दशा्यती ह,ै का प्रतीक ि्ूय्य ह।ै

िंस्कृत वण्यमाला के १६ स्वर ्यडद डशवरूप हैं तो ‘क’ िे ‘क्’ तक व््यंििों का भी अपिा एक 

रहस््यात्मक रििा-डवन््याि ह ैिो शवै ब्रह्माण्ि-दश्यि के ३६ तत्तवों के प्राकट््य के िमरूप ह।ै इि 

वणणों  और तत्तवों का प्रिार िाथ-िाथ होता ह ै‘क’ िे ‘ि.’ तक पाँि कंठ््य व््ंयििों िे पथृ्वी िे 

आकाश तक पञ्ि महाभतूों, ‘ि’ िे ‘ञ’ तक पाँि तालव््यों िे घ्राण िे शब्द तक तन्मारिाओ,ं 

‘ट’ िे ‘ण’ तक मधू्यन््य वणणों िे पाद िे वाक् तक कमथेडन्द्र्यों, ‘त’ िे ‘द’ तक पाँि दतं््य वणणों िे 

प्राण िे श्ोरि तक ज्ािेडन्द्र्यों, ‘प’ िे ‘म’ तक पाँि ओष््ठ्य वण्य मि, बडुधि, अहकंार (अन्तैःकरण), 

प्रकृडत और परुुष िे िम्बंडधत हैं। ‘्य’, ‘र’, ‘ल’, ‘व’, ्ये िार अध्यस्वर, डिन्हें िंस्कृत व््याकरण 

की शब्दावली में अन्तस्थ कहा िाता ह,ै मा्या और उिके कंिकुों िे उदू्त हैं। ‘्य’ राग िे 

िम्बधि ह,ै ‘र’ डवद्या िे, ‘ल’ डि्यडत िे और ‘व’  कला िे िम्बधि ह।ै इिी प्रकार इि िार 

अन्तस्थ वणणों में ‘्य’ वा्य ुबीि का, ‘र’ अडग्ि बीि का, ‘ल’ िडलल बीि का और ‘व’ इन्द्र 

बीि का प्रतीक ह।ै इि वग्य को ‘ब्रह्म-पंिक’ भी कहा िाता ह।ै        

                                                                      

शारदा (और दवेिागरी) वण्यमाला के अतं में उष्म वग्य के वण्य ‘श’, ‘ष’, ‘ि’, ‘ह’ आते हैं, 

डििमें ‘ि’  महामा्या का प्रडतडिडध ह ैऔर ‘ष’ शधुिडवद्या का। इिी प्रकार ‘श’ ईश्र तत्तव का 

और ‘ह’ िदडशव तत्तव का प्रडतडिडध मािा िाता ह।ै िंस्कृत वण्यमाला के अडंतम अक्र ‘ह’ वण्य 

के बारे में ्यह भी लडक्त डक्या ग्या ह ैडक शारदा डलडप में उिकी आकृडत उडत्थत कुण्िडलिी 

िैिी प्रतीत होती ह।ै 

तो इि प्रकार परूी होती ह ैवाक् दवेी के कंठ में शारदा डलडप के पच्िाि वणणों की अक्माला ्या 

कहें तो मातकृाओ ंका ्यह िक् िो ज्ाि का “अडधष्ठाि” ह।ै     

्यह ह ैवह िंरििात्मक िाँिा िो शारदा वणणों में अतंग्यडभ्यत ह ैऔर उन्हें रहस््यात्मकता का पटु  

प्रदाि करता ह।ै इििे पता िलता ह ैडक डकि प्रकार शारदा वण्यक्म िागडतक स्डष्ट की प्रडक््या 

को प्रतीकात्मक रूप िे व््यति करता ह।ै ऐिे ही डशव, िो शब्दराडश हैं, अपिी शब्दिात्मकता की 

शडति िे स्व्ंय को डवश् के रूप में अडभव््यति करते हैं।  इि अद््यवादी डितंि में भाषा और ितैन््य 

अपररहा्य्य रूप िे अतंग्र्यडथत हैं, शाश्त रूप िे एक दिूरे िे िड़ेु हुए हैं। ्यह वणणों और तत्तवों के 

बीि की ताडत्तवक क्ीड़ा की कंुिी ह।ै ्यह क्ीड़ा ‘पराडरिडशका डववरण’ और ‘तन्रिालोक’ में 

अडभिवगतुि के भाषा-डितंि का आधार ह।ै अडभिव ध्वडि डवज्ाि का तत्तव-दश्यि में अिवुाद 

करते हैं। ‘डशविरूिों’ पर अपिी डवमडश्यिी टीका में क्ेमराि भी वण्य-परामश्य के इि रहस््यात्मक 

तत्तव की ओर िंकेत करते हैं। प्रस्ततु िंडक्ति लेख में इिी डितंि के िार को पररपे्रक््य में रखते हुए 

शारदा डलडप के रहस््यात्मक आ्याम पर दृडष्टपात करिे का प्र्यत्ि डक्या ग्या ह।ै         

िन्दभ्य-िंकेत  

परडरिडशका डववरण: डद िीके्ट ऑफ़ तांडरिक डमडस्टडिज्म, अिवुाद: ि्यदवे डिंह, मोतीलाल 

बिारिीदाि, डदल्ली, पिुमु्यद्रण २०००। 

डद डशविरूि डवमडश्यिी ऑफ़ क्ेमराि, अगं्रेज़ी अिवुाद: पी.टी. श्ीडिवाि आ्ंयगर, श्ी ित्गरुु 

पडब्लकेशिं, डदल्ली, दिूरा िंस्करण १९९४।    
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Sharada Art by Suresh Kardar
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Shr.A.K.Razdan - A Torch Bearer at CST for Sharada Script

CST

R azdan Sahab has been 
a continuous source 

of encouragement to Core 
Sharada Team Foundation 
since inception. I am 
personally indebted to him for 
initiating and continuously 
guiding me in various aspects 
of MĀTRKĀ since we started 
publication of  MĀTRKĀ in 
its present form. 
He has been instrumental in 

making transliteration work at CST a success. With his in-depth 
knowledge of Upanishads, Bhagwad Gita and the Kashmiri 
literature related to saints of Kashmir, he has been guiding the 
teams in correctly interpreting the manuscripts, which have no 
standard writing methodology as we have it today.  
He continues to guide every member of CST enthusiastically 
and with passion that one can feel in his communication on any 
subject. A person deeply involved in Adhyatma, but most mod-
ern in his outlook to life. A disciplined person, who wishes that 
Kashmiri Shaivism be explored by the younger generation as 
none after Swami Lakshmanjoo did really do any creative work 
on the same. 
Razdan Sahab is one of those blessed to have got initiated into 
Adhyatma in childhood at the age of three to four years from his 
grandfather, who was a teacher by profession.  His grandfather 
spent his post-retirement life in deep study of Shastras particu-
larly Upanishads and Bhagvad Gita. This rubbed on Razdan 
Sahab and made a significant impact on his life. 
Razdan Sahab spent his childhood and early adulthood days in 
curricular and spiritual development. He learnt to read Bhagwad 
Gita, Ramayana, Srimadbhagvatam, verses from Panchastavi etc. 
from his grandfather. 
After completing college education, he worked in Delhi at Small 
Scale Industries, then Fertilizer Corporation of India in early 
sixties. After completing Computer Training in Calcutta (now 
Kolkata), he joined FCI, Gorakhpur Unit. After engagement in 
1967, he returned to Srinagar on the orders of his father, being 
the eldest son, to take up a job at REC Srinagar (now NIT).  His 
grandfather continued his guidance and that drew him more 
and more towards studies of Shastras under his guidance till he 
breathed his last in Feb. 1970. 
At REC, among Kashmiri Pandit intellectuals, was initiated into 
Transcendental Meditation by his friend, philosopher, and my 
guide Shri B L Hakhu. After exodus from Kashmir, the medita-
tors group started gathering again at a rented accommodation 
in Jammu till the Group constructed a proper Meditation Centre 
at Topsherkhan which continues to initiate deserving young 
meditators even now.
MĀTRKĀ approached Razdan Sahab to find what prompted 
him to learn Sharada script and then get involved with CST and 
manuscript transliteration.
Razdan Sahab said “Almost a decade back Dr. Christoper Tomp-

kins had posted a Lalla Vakh along with a Sharda Version of 
the same Vakh written on a Bojpatra (Birch bark). This looked 
like a very old manuscript page where the Vaak was written 
in freehand Sharda. I was fascinated to see such an old Sharda 
Manuscript of Lalla Vakhs. I wrote back to Dr. Tompkins to 
find out the source of the manuscript and requested to share 
a pdf version of the full manuscript. Within a few hours of my 
sending my request by email, he sent me a compete bunch of 
Sharda Manuscripts, hundreds of them in pdf version. This lot 
contained almost all the important books on Trika Darshana of 
Kashmir, Kalhana’s Rajtarangini, Upanishads, Sanskrit Stotras, 
books on Dramatics, Jyotish, Neelmatpurana, books on Music, 
in fact many Shruti and Smriti books in Sharda script, some 
written on Bojpatra and some on old hand made Kashmiri local 
paper.
It was a trove treasure of Knowledge, but my predicament was 
my lack of Sharda reading and writing skills. As if by divine 
intervention, I soon found a facebook post of Shri Rakesh Ji Kaul 
of Banglore (my revered teacher now), wherein he was inviting 
candidates interested in enrolling 
for “Learning Sharda”.
I immediately sent my request to 
him and within 5/6 days I attend-
ed the first session of this “Sharda 
Learning” course. The session 
lasted 30/35 days and soon I was 
able to read and write In Sharda 
Script. However, reading from 
the old Sharda manuscripts was 
still very difficult, particularly 
the ones written in free hand. 
I practiced writing and I did 
Sharda transliteration of complete 
700 verses of Bhagvad Gita and 
shared that in a pdf version with Rakesh Ji. That document is 
available on e.Gangotri as well.
Gradually I took up doing Devnagri transliteration of many 
Sharda Manuscripts and regularly posted these on my FB wall. 
Some of these I posted with my English translation as well.
My gratitude to Rakesh Ji and his team of dedicated teachers. My 
sincere thanks to Dr Cristopher Tompkins as well, but for him, I 
would not have been motivated to learn reading and writing in 
Sharda script, the very own script of we Kashmiri Pandits.” 
These words of Razdan Sahab should be enough to motivate 
anybody and everybody to learn Sharada. Core Sharada Team 
is honoured and blessed to have a student of his calibre, who 
guides each and every one of us in manuscript transliteration, 
because of his knowledge of the script and his life long Sadha-
na for all Hindu literature from Upnishads , Gita to Kashmiri 
Shaivism. 
We at Core Sharada Team and MĀTRKĀ wish him a long 
healthy life and may he guide us perennially. 
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यत्सद्यो वचसरंा प्रवकृव्ति्किणे दृष्प्र्भरावं बुधमै-
स्तरातजीयी्कमहं नमरावम मनसरा तद्ीजवमन्दुप्र्भम ्।
अस्त्वौववोऽवप सिस्वतीमनुगतो जराड्यराम्बुववव्छछ्तिये
गौःशब्दो वगरि वत्मते स वनयतं योगं ववनरा वसवधिदः ॥ ५॥

Padartha: हे वनत्ये !  O Eternal one! यत ्  That bija;  सद्यः immediately;  वचसराम ् of the speech; प्रवकृव्ति्किणे 
in articulation; बुधमैः by the wise; दृष्प्र्भरावम ् seen the efficacy; तरातजीयम ् the third; इन्दुप्र्भम ् of the lecture of 
the moon; तत ्  that; त्वत ्Your; बीजं  bijakashara; अहम ्  I; मनसरा  mentally; नमरावम bow; यः that; गौः शब्द: 
word namely; "गौ:" वत्मते is present; यः गं ववनरा that without the first ‘ग’् sound i.e. औः ; वसवधिद: is capable of 
bestowing siddhis; सिस्वतीम ्अनुगतः following Goddess of Speech, Sarasvati ; सः that ; औः अवप letter ‘औः’  
too ; जराड् य - अम्बु-ववव्छछ्तिये  for drying the waters of dullness ; वनयतम ् surely; अस्तु be so; 

Shlokartha: O Eternal Mother! That bijaksara of yours which is experienced by the wise as the source 
and cause of speech filled with sweetness and wisdom, which shines with the lusture of moon (i.e., pleases 
everyone equally) and which also connotes you (i.e., the bijaksara सौः), I bow to it mentally. May the औः 
in the third bijaksara (सौ:) denoting the knowledge aspect of Sarasvati, even when it transforms into "गौ:" 
(another term to denote 'word' or sunrays) too, bestow all siddhis upon the sadhaka in meditation and dry up 
all the waters of his ignorance which itself transforms into सौ: and denotes Goddess Sarasvati, with ‘स’् as सौ: 
or without the ‘ग’् in "गौ:" (another term to denote 'word') too can bestow all siddhis by meditation dry up all 
the waters of ignorance. 

दृष्प्र्भरावं  (Whose effectiveness is seen). Here the author speaks from his personal experience wherein by the 
power of meditation on the bija सौः he is able to bring forth such wonderful composition named Laghustavi.
Mantratha: This shloka is in priase of the third bijaksha सौः, also known as the Shaktibija. The औः within 
this bija is also known as Vadavagni bija- वराडवराव्नन बीज, the subterranean fire bija. Hence, even a partial 
utterance of the Shaktibija in the form of the Vadavagni bija would result in the drying up of the ignorance. 
Moreover, the word "गौ:" refers to Speech and also sunrays. Another implication therefore is that this bija 
of Sarasvati- सौः, would dry up the waters just as the sunrays dry the waters from the waterbodies, without 
leaving behind any trace. 

𑆳𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 𑆬𑆢𑆠𑆁 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆮𑆪 �𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆰 𑆫𑆴𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆘 𑆗𑆶𑆥𑇊𑇀 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆰 𑆀) 𑆴𑆾 𑆢𑆳 𑆾 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑇅 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆀 𑆵𑆫 𑆢
𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘 �𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑆢𑆳𑆢𑆗𑆶𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 �𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆠𑆫𑇋𑇀 𑆢𑆘𑇊𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀 𑆀 𑆢𑆳 𑆾 𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆤
𑆃𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘𑆁 𑇀𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑆁 𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑆥𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆩𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳�𑆠 �𑇀𑆡𑆳𑇀𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆸)𑇀𑇀 𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆘 𑆳𑇀
𑆩𑇀𑇀𑇀𑆳𑆁 𑆧𑇀𑆣𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆪 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆁 𑆩𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 𑆬𑆢𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆬𑆮

Ketu RamaChandra Shekhar

𑆶𑆳𑆁𑆯𑆀 𑆾 𑆮𑆸𑆛𑇀𑆾 𑆥𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆳𑇊𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆶𑆳𑆁𑆯𑆀 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆢लघु्भट्राि्क प्रणीत लघुस्तवी /
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कशीरर मजं़ डि माडि बगवती हॖंद वा्या्यह मदंर तॖ िथापि। 
बदरॖकऻली िु वा्या्यह  परोि मदंर, हदंवारर प्यठ ॴठ डकलोमीटर 
अडकि बालॖ थऺंडगि प्य्ठ डदवदार िंगलि मजं़ डदवदार कुडलि 
तलकन््य। मदंरि ताि डि लगबग ५०० हरॆ पऻव््य ड्यमि अदँ्य 
पऺक््य डशविी, गिपत, हिमुाि िॖंद्य मदंर डि। माता बदरॖकऻली हुदं 
वरिि िु िीलमत परुािि मजं़ मलेाि। माता डि कऻडश्य्यि बटि 
कुल दीवी। 
दपाि हदंवारर िु मिॆशवर राख््यिु ओिमतु ्यिु िाररिी वा्यऻ्यह 
तंग कराि ओि । डदवता गऺड्य काली माताड्य शरि तॖ माता गऺड्य 
कोट तीथ्य वरमडुल प्रगट। तडत प्य्ठॖ बगतपोर, अिॖपोर, डबिॖ्यार,  
रॆशपोर तॖ वऻच़ िॅ बदरॖहार। अडत कऺर िपतॖ रॆशव तॖ डदवतावव 
माताड्य पजू़ा तॖ करॊरहोि ट्यरॊक। बदरॖकऻली ्योत गऺड्य तडत िु 
अख िाग। माता्य करॊर राख््यिि वद तॖ करॊरुि बदरॖकोल डदवदा्य्य 
कुडलि तल थख। 
डवष्ि ुबगवाि तॖ डदवता आ्यॖ बदरॖकरॊल तॖ कऺरॖख माडि बगवती 
अिततुी। 
अडत डि बदरॖकऻली हॖंज़ अशटदात ुमतूती। बदरॖकऻली ्यातरा डि 
ज़ॆठॖ गटॖपि कऻश दहॅ आिाि। १९९० कॆि दरॊहि गव मदंरि 
िरॊकिाि ड्य आव िरॊव मदंर २०१७ मजं़ बिाविॖ । कोट तीरथ 
प्य्ठॖ बदरॖकोल तान््य ॴस््य १४  िाग ॴिमॖत््य। ड्य मदंर िु 
तंतर िादिाड्य हुदं बरॊि तीरथ माििॖ ड्यवाि। डविथापिा्य पतॖ िु 
माताड्य हुदं मदंर थलवाल मिंल िडमि मजं़ बिाविॖ ड्यवाि। 
ि्य माता बदरॖकऻली 

𑆗𑆶𑆳𑆁𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀
𑆤 𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑇋𑆫𑇀�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆪 𑆢�𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵

𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑇋𑆫𑇀�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆢𑆥𑆁 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆫𑆵𑆃𑆁𑆫𑆵
𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆶𑆁 𑆴𑆤 𑆢𑆬𑆥𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆶𑆧�𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑇅 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆪 𑆵𑆢 𑇋𑆁𑆥 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢�𑆥𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵
𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢�𑆥𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶𑆗𑆶𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆪 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆶𑆩𑇀𑆶𑆧𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆬𑆖𑆖𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀 𑆥𑆵𑆢𑆁𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫 𑆵
𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆃𑆩 𑆬𑆢𑆠 𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆷𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆪 𑆤 𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆠 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵
𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆶𑆴𑆤𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆢𑆀 𑆥�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆶�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵
𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆶𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆢𑆤
𑆬𑆢𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆮𑆫 𑆳𑆁𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥𑆵𑆥�𑆳𑆫𑆀 𑆪 𑆵𑆳𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆀 𑆪 𑆵𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆁𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵
𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵
𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆬𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆳𑆥𑆤𑆳𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆩𑇀𑆬𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆢 𑇋𑆁𑆥𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆩𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆁 𑆥𑆷𑆵𑆃𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆢𑆁 𑆥𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆧𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳�𑆥𑆷𑆵𑆵
𑆥 𑆳𑆁𑆢𑆁 𑆥𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆁𑆮𑇊 𑆵𑆪 𑆴 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆤𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆫 𑆥𑆵𑆪 𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆥 𑆳𑆁𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵
𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆴𑆥𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆪 𑆵𑆬𑆳𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆤𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆁 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆃𑆳𑆵
𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆩𑇀𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆴𑆥𑆵𑆥�𑆳𑆫 𑆪 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆴𑆵 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆶𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢�𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆵
𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆤
𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆀) 𑆴𑆳 𑆀 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆯𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆫 𑆥𑆤 𑆳𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵
𑆃𑆪 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆤
𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆤 𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆃𑆳𑆁𑆬𑆬𑆢�𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳 𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑆢𑆤𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆳�𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵
𑆘𑇊𑇊  𑆫𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆬𑆤 𑆢𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆳𑆁𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆯𑆪 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵 𑆡𑆡𑆖𑆵𑆗𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆪 𑆵
𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆪 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆯𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆴𑆖 𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆬𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆥𑆢𑆵
𑆢 𑇋𑆁𑆥𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆶𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆵𑆃𑆁𑆪 𑆫 𑆵 𑆳𑆵𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆃𑆁𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫 𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇅 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥𑆵
𑆪 �𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆴�𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆪 𑆢�𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆳𑆵𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵
𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆢𑆶𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 �𑆶𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤
𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆶𑆢

Sanjay Kaul

्कश्मीि ्ेक मंवदि - 
𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆥𑆤 𑆗𑆶𑆁𑆶𑆢मरातरा बदिॖ्कऻली / 
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Gokal Dembi

Aatma means the individual self. Cittam 
means mind. The individual self is 
mind (continued by Buddhi, Aham, and 
Manas)." That which is deeply effected 
with desire for objects of sense is Citta. 
The constituents of the citta are buddhi, 
ahankara and Manas. In the context of the 
individuals, it is this citta or the condi-
tioned mind that is knower or Ātmā. The 
Citta is called Atmā, because the means 
of Sattva, Rājas and Tamas, it moves on 
from one form of existence to another. 
(Atati iti ātmā, that which moves on is 
ātmā).

Sūtra1: आत्मरा वच्तिम ् Atmā 
Cittam.

ज्ािं means knowledge which is the 
product of Citta. बंधैः means source of 
bondage. "(Of this limited, empirical 
self) mind-born knowledge is a source of 
bondage." The knowledge of this annu or 
limited individual self is confined to the 
modes of his psychic apparatus, and his 
desires are associated with the pleasure 
of sense objects. Under their influence, 
he wonders about from one form of exis-
tence to another.

कालादीिां means of Kalā etc. तत्वािाम of 
constitutive principles. अडववेको means 
non discrimination. 
The non discrimination of the tattvas like 
kalā etc. is Māya. Man's bondage is due 
mainly to māyā. Māyā in this context, 
means non-discrimination between the 
real self and the pseudo-self constitut-
ed by the kañcukas like kalā (Limited 
efficiency), vidyā (limited knowledge), 
rāga (egoistic desires), etc and subtle and 
gross body.

कलािाम ्means of the various parts. िंहारैः 
means dissolution. शरीरे in the body. 
Dissolution of the various parts of the 
Tattvās in the body (gross, subtle, and 
causal) should be practised by Bhāvanā. 
(To put an end to the bondage brought 
about by Māyā). One should meditate 
on the dissolution of all the tattvās 
successively in their preceeding source 
right up to Śiva i.e., of the gross body 
into the subtle, and of the subtle into the 
causal and thus realize the highest tattva, 
viz Śiva.

िाड़ीिंहार means dissolution of the prāna 
flowing in the channel. भतूि्य means 
conquest i.e., control of the elements. 
भतूकैवल््य means withdrawl of the mind 
from the element. भतूपथृकत्व means sepa-
ration from the elements. "Dissolution of 
the flow of prāna in nerve channels into 
the sušumnā, control over the elements. 
Withdrawl of the mind from the elements 
and separation from the elements (are to 
be brought about by the yogi by means 
of Bhāvana)." By means of Prānāyamā, 
Pratyāhāra, Dhārana, etc., one can 
acquire the power of dissolving prānā 
and apāna in suşumna, control over the 
elements like earth, water etc. withdrawal 
from the elements, and isolation from the 
elements. 

मोहावणा्यत ्means due to a veil of igno-
rance. डिडधिैः means supernormal power 
"Supernormal power is due to a veil 
drawn by ignorance. By prānāyāma, 
dhāranā etc.one acquires Supernormal 
powers over the elements, but such pow-
ers are the outcome of moha (delusion 
about the essential nature of the self) 
which draws a veil over the Highest Re-
ality. By these means, one cannot realize 
the highest reality.

Sūtra 2: ज्रानं बंधः Jñānam 
Bandhah

Sūtra 3: ्करालरादीनरंा 
तत्वरानरामवववे्को मरायरा  

Kalādinām Tattvānām 
Aviveko Māyā. 

Sūtra 4: शिीिे सहंरािः ्कलरानराम ् 
Śarire Samhārah Kalānām.

Sūtra 5: नराड़ाीसहंराि-्ूभतजय-
्ूभत्कमै वल्य-्ूभतपकृ्थ्कत्वरावन 
Nādi-Samhāra-

Bhūtajaya-Bhūtakaivalya-
Bhūtaprthaktvāni

Sūtra 6:मोहरावणरा्मवत्सवधिः 
Mohāvaranāt Siddhih 

Śiva Sūtra Section 3 ĀNAVOPĀYA Shalokas 1-10
 Commentary By Jai Deva Singh and Paintings by Artist Gokal Dembi
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मोह means delusive maya. मोहि्यात ्means 
conquest of delusive Māyā; अिंत means 
boundless, infinite. 
अभोग means expansion ya extension. 
अिंताभोगात ्whose extenstion is boundless 
i.e. which provides to an unlimited extent. 
िहिडवद्या means mastery of natural, 
inherent knowledge. "By an all perva-
sive conquest of delusive Māyā is there 
mastery of the natural, inherent knowl-
edge of reality." When there is a complete 
conquest of māyā, there is acquisition of 
Sahaja Vidyā which makes for complete 
identification with Śivā. 

ित्यक means dancer on the world stage, 
actor. आत्मा means self. "Such a one who 
has realized his essential spiritual nature 
is a self that is only an actor (on the world 
stage). The essential self is like an actor 
on the world-stage. He is uneffected by 
the parts he plays.

अन्तरात्मा means the inner self. i.e. the 
subtle and casual aspects which contain 
the inner life of the individual. रङ्ग here 
means the stage. The inner soul con-
stitutes the stage (of the self that is the 
actor). The inner self, i.e. the subtle body, 
constitutes the stage of the actor if the 
world-drama.

Sūtra 7:  
मोहजयरादनन्तरा्भोगरात्सहजववद्यराजयः 

Mohajayād Anantābhogāt 
Sahajavidyājayah.

Sutra 9 

नत्म्क आत्मरा Nartaka Ātmā

िागतृ ्means awake, watchful. डद्ती्य means 
second one i.e. the world. करैः an effulgence 
of light. "(He is) one who is always awake 
i.e. who is always at onement with unmanā 
and in whom the world appears as his ef-
fulgence of light.  In one who is at-onement 
with unmanā, the world appears only as 
a ray of his light. Dualism has completely 
disappeared in his case.

Sutra 8:
जराग्द् वद्तीय्किः || 

Jāgrat-Dvitiya-Karah.)  

Sutra 10 
िङ्गोअन्तिरात्मरा Rańgo ' ntarātmā

CST - The Way Forward  
Rakesh Kaul

We have drawn up an aggressive plan for the coming year for ourselves, to further our aim and objective of 
“Preserve, Protect and Propagate” Sharada Script.

• We have developed lot of teachers, but still feel the need to develop more and shall work on it. 
• We have successfully completed an advanced Sharada course using Whatsapp Group 

methodology. Continue to conduct Advanced learning sessions, this year.
• We wish to have advanced Sharada Online tutorials this year.
• To enable easy access of Satisar Sharada Font we wish to pursue recognition of the same by online 

applications like Google etc.
• Last year we have announced Scholarships for students pursuing research on Sharada script and 

associated topics. We shall pursue it and make a regular yearly exercise.
• We published a primer for Kashmiri writing in Sharada last year. We wish to pursue introduction 

of the same Primary schools with the competent authorities. This will help our efforts at 
protecting Sharada Lipi for writing Kashmiri. 

• We shall continue to work with the Ministry of Education, Govt. of India for popularizing Sharada 
Lipi at National level and shall extend all our help for doing the same.

• We have started an ambitious OCR “Optical Character Recognition” project in the current year 
and wish to complete the same this year.

Continued.........

Errata :-
December 23 EditionName of Sh Gokal Dembi was wrongly written in the article as Golak Dembi. 
Our Apologies.. 
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S. Kardar

Sharada Varnmala (Akshar Gyan)
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Crea ted by : -  Core Sharada Team Foundat ion

𑆯 आ 𑆵�  रा

𑆯𑇅 𑆮𑆵𑆥 𑆯𑆪 𑆀 𑆥

𑆮𑆫𑇊 �𑆳 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆶𑆣𑆷𑆤

𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷 𑆑𑆶𑆳 �𑆳

आिंार

क्ा्यवाि

तालवछ़ा्य

आिरु
(आिार/ Pickle)

(कढ़ाई/ Wok)(दकुाि/ Shop)

(ित/ Ceiling)(परिाई/ Shadow)

(िरिों के बीि/ Mustard seeds)

Pag𑆲𑆵4𑇀𑆵𑆳

CST

कश्मीरमी प्रवेशिका / Kashmiri Primer

https://www.shardalipi.com/shardalipi-product/
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S. Kardar

Sharada Art
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Dr. C.L.Raina

Shaivism in Prospect and Retrospect

The circuitous upper valley of Vitasta, is the famous Kashmir 
in the Himalayan region. There are Harimukh (Haramukta) 

and Amarnath mounts, branches off from the great Himalayas a little 
further east, proceeds due south and encircling the sources of Vitasta, 
turns north west, where it is called Pir Pantsal or Panchaldhara now 
Banihal range). These lesser mountains of the Himalayas surround 
the valley of Kashmir on all sides; leaving only a narrow outlet for 
the Vitasta at Baramulla. Kashmir valley is thus surrounded by the 
Himalayas and Vitasta has been the life and source for the socio-
economic welfare of Kashmir. The climate of Kashmir is fine to 
suit the spring, summer and autumn season while the winter season 
makes the inhabitants of Kashmir to be in their homes. At the fag end 
of winter Kashmiri Hindus observe the Maha Shivaratri with great 
pomp and show associated with the belief and tradition of the union 
of Siva and Shakti. Many mythological stories are connected with 
the celebration of the Maha Shivaratri popularly known in Kashmir 
as Herat. Should we believe that Harmukta, Amarnath cave or Ma 
Shivaratri are the impact of Saivism for which Kashmir enjoys a 
special position in the globe for giving a dynamic philosophy of day-
to-day living? Is it closely related to Vedanta System or the Sankhya 
System or its obligation is due to Shakti worship that we see in every 
corner of Kashmir or because of the impact of Tantra fold prevalent 
in Kashmir. Kashmir is one of the Shakti pithas among fifty pithas 
mentioned in Lalita Sahasranama. Such questions need a rationalistic 
approach of study rather to believe in tradition and myth.

Dr. Radhakrishnan has very truly said that spiritual life was the true 
genius of India. Those who made the greatest appeal to the Indian 
mind were not the military conquerors, not the rich merchants or 
the great diplomats but the holy sages, the rishis who embodied 
spirituality at its finest and purest. The great sages and seers or the 
holy men had the vision to realise the truth according to the need 
and requirement of the time. Ekam Sat, Vipra Bahuda Vadanti stands 
true in the highly rationalistic age. It is, therefore, no wonder why 
Kashmir could give its own philosophy of Saivism.
Philosophy in its widest etymological sense means “ love of 
knowledge. “ It tries to know things that immediately and remotely 
concern man. What is the real nature of man? What is the end of 
this life? What is the nature of this world in which he lives? Is there 
any creator of this world? How should man livein the light of his 
knowledge of himself, the world and God? These are some of many 
problems that have been discussed threadbare in the Siva philosophy. 
It is easily intelligible because it does believe in the existence of matter 
and spirit. Life is worth knowing and hence worth enjoying. There 
seems to be vision of truth (Darshana). According to Rabindranath 
Tagore in “ The Spirit of India, “ “ Brahman is Truth, Wisdom and 
Infinite-Satyam, Jnanam Anantam Brahma. Peace is in Brahma, 
goodness is in Brahma and the unity of all things. He who is one, who 

is above all colour distinctions, who dispenses the inherent needs of 
men of all colours, who comprehends all things from their beginning 
to the end. Let Him unite us to one another with wisdom which is the 
wisdom of goodness.
The Saiva philosophy is typical of the entire range of Hindu thought. 
It subscribes to the belief in three padarths or categories viz., God, 
Soul and the bonds and thirty six tatvas ( principles ). It varies from 
idealistic monism and the pluralistic realism. It recognises thirty six 
principles as against the twenty four of the Sankhya and Yoga system. 
Panchratra also recognises twenty four principles. According to 
Pauskara Agma- “The Advaita Vedanta reckons thirty six principles, 
but the new principles in this scheme are not independent principles, 
being for the most part, modification of one principal, Vayu the 
cosmic force. “
We have the five gross elements known as “Mahabutas”- ether, air, 
fire, water and earth; the last possesses the five qualities of sound, 
touch, colour, taste and odour; ether has sound alone. These qualities 
are called “ Tanmatras “. According to “Paushkara-Agma “ and 
Sivajnanamahapadyam, it is very much of an idealistic view of 
susbstance. The tanmatras are themselves evolutes of that variety of 
individuation ( ahankara ) wherein the quality of darkness and inertia 
( tamas ) is predominant. This variety of “ Ahankara “ is also called 
bhutadi, since it is indirectly the cause of the elements. According to 
Sankhya “ manas “ is recognised to be an organ of both sense and 
action. Ahankara is itself derived from “ Buddhi “ or intellect. It is 
the determining faculty and self-derivative. Buddhi, Ahankar, manas 
and chitta constitute the internal organs. Thus, the twenty-four impure 
principles are known as “ Bhogya-kanda.”
Further, in Saiva system, there are seven mixed principles where 
Mula Prakriti is termed as “ Prakriti-Maya “. It is the product of “ 
Ashudda Maya and it evolves primarily into three principles- Kala 
(Time), Niyati (Destiny) and Kala. Time is an independent Principle. 
In experience, we observe that even when all necessary causes are 
present, the effect is not produced except with the passage of time. 
We find that time matures and time heals. Destiny sees that every 
soul has its due in the matter of the enjoyment of its appropriate fruit. 
Kala is the instrument whereby the darkness that envelopes soulsis 
removed in part. It has two functions to evolve into “Mula Prakriti 
“ and on the other into Vidya ( knowledge) and Raga (attachments) 
Kala, Niyati, Kala, Vidya and Raga are termed as five sheaths 
or pancha kanchukas. According to Tattva Traya Nirnaya the five 
Kleshas are called Pumsatva Mala or human impurities and the soul 
is admitted to be known as Purusha Tattva.
The pure principles are five. Siva Tattva is the first of these and 
the cause of the rest - Shakti, Sadasiva, Ishwara and Shuddhvidya. 
Shivatattva is one, pervasive and eternal, it is the resultant of both 
knowledge and action and happens to be the cause of other pure 
principles. It is not however to be identified with Siva. Neither 
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Siva himself nol his inherent Shakti can be directly the cause of any 
principles as they would then be the cause liable to tranformation 
and affected by interness. Thus Shivatattva is an evolution through “ 
Maha Maya “ or cosmic force quite different from “Ashuddh maya” 
as mentioned earlier. Dr. Burnett has translated the Aghora Siva’s 
commentary on the Tattva Prakasha in the following manner “ Even 
the realistic school has to admit maya to be a parigraha shakti. While, 
however, the idealistic school draws what seems to be the natural 
inference and compares the product to the reflection in a mirror.... 
Aghora Siva condemns it as an interpolation According to him Lhere 
is an order of evolution and involution even among the pure principles.
Souls are naturally infinite, pervasive and omniscient, yet they 
experience themselves as limited, finite and little knowing. This is due 
to the bonds of “ anava “ Karma and Maya. Souls which have all the 
three kinds of bonds are called Sakalas. Those for whom Maya alone 
has been resolved by the involution of the worlds in the periodical 
deluges are called Pralaya Kalas.
God is pure, omnipotent, omniscient, gracious, enternally free from 
bonds. He is both the material and the efficient cause of the world; 
through his Shaktis. He is the material cause and in His own nature 
the efficient cause. Souls in their essential nature are the same as 
God but their potencies are concealed by beginningless “ Anava. “ 
The ignorance of souls can be removed partially through the bodies, 
instruments provided by “ Ashuddha Maya “- the physical world 
around us. God functions through His own energy called the energy of 
concealment ( Tirodham Shakti ). Through mere mementum or through 
the residue of Prarabdha Karma, the physical body may persist for a 
while after spiritual illumination; but it does not fetter the enlightened 
soul since it is not cognised as such. The attainment of Sivatva may be 
understood as complete merger in Siva or the realisation of an identity 
of essence in spite of differencein existence.
The origins of Saivism or the roots of Saivism are found in pre-Aryan 
society. The hold of Saivism extends not only over the whole of India, 
from the Indus valley to Bengal but beyond the northern mountains to 
central Asia. The characteristics of Saivism are the exaltations of Siva 
above all other gods, the highly concrete conception of the deity and 
a close relationship between Sivaand his devotees. On the one hand, 
Siva is identified with the eternal Absolute, formless. On the other 
hand, he is the God of all gods, potent for good and evil. He is “ Girish 
“, “ Ishan “ and “ Maheshwara “ the supreme Lord. In Rig Veda, he is 
known as Rudra,
कुलं  ि  परमशेस््य शडतिैः िामथ््यणं म ूध्व्यता। 
स्वातन्त्र्यमोिो वी्यणं ि डपण्िैः िंडवत ि   िरीरकम।।  (तंरिालोक) 
“ Prostrations to the Lord, the Master of the Universe, the great God, 
the three eyed one, the destroyer of Tripura, the extinguisher of the 
Trika fire and the fire of death, the blue-necked one, the Victor over 
Death, the Lord of all, the ever peaceful one, the glorious God of gods. 
He is attained by Tapas or austerity and comes to our refuge and frees 
us from all bondage.”

In the Yajur Veda ~Taittiriya Samhitta, “ VI 2 3, however we meet 
with stories concerning Rudra’s exploits such as killing the “Asuras” 
and destroying their “Tripura.”
Due to the advancement of Hindu mathematics, it has been felt to 

simplify the highest Truths in the symbolic fashion. Lingam has been 
the emblem of Siva. Is the Sivalinga a phallus? The worship of the 
Linga as a symbol once started, there was little to prevent a confusion 
in the popular mind between this and the cult of phallus and legends 
came to be invented of the origin of the worship of Linga as the phallus 
of Siva. Barth is of the opinion that these lingas are perhaps thel east 
offensive to look at. Anyhow, they are the least materialistic and if the 
common people make fetishes of them, it is nevertheless true that the 
choice of these symbols by themselves to the exclusion of every other 
image was, on the part of certain founders of sects such as Basava, a 
sort of protest against idolatry. In other words, the Puranic exaltation of 
Linga worship over image worship, the former leading to release and 
the latter only to some variety of prosperity. The Linga purana version 
is due to Siva becoming a pillar of fire, whose top and bottom could not 
be seen by Brahma and Vishnu.
Siva is known as Pashupati ( the lord of creatures ). Abhinav Shankara 
in his Rudrabhashya lays the foundation for the tenets of Saivism 
concerning pati, pashu and pasha ( bondage ). Kaivalya Upanishad 
describes Sivayoga as a means of realease. Saivism closely agrees with 
the Sankhya in its dogmatics and with the Yoga sehool in its practical 
discipline.
Role of Shakti in Saivism is clear from Lalita, Bhawani and Rajina 
Sahasranam. Sri Chakra worship stands a witness to the unification of 
Shakti and Siva. Sri Chakra is the symbol of the infinite.
Sri Aurobindo in his book-philosophic work Savitri-has sung the 
praises of the symbol of the infinite as under:
 The unseen grew visible to student eyes,
Explained was the immense  Inconscients Scheme
Audacious lines were traced upon the Void;
The infinite was reduced to Square and Cube
Arranging symbol and significance
They framed the Cabbla of Cosmic Law,
The balancing line discovered of Life’s technique
And structured her magic and her mystery.                          - Savitri ( 
11:11 )

Consciousness in the spirit and it is responsible for the Truth and 
Bliss. Arunopanishad says: “ Realise in us the microcosm, Thy form of 
Macrocosm. Make me know again “. In Saiva system we can’t ignore 
the Shakti, the energy force of Siva.
Shankara in Soundarya Lahari explains the unification of Siva and 
Shakti in the following fashion:
ईश्रस््य ि वा स्वात्म डवरोडधत्िा तत्ताम। 
िभ््ेयडत  कम्य मल्योर तोिाडद व््यवडस्थडतैः ।  ।      (तंरिालोक)
Sri Chakra is verily the macrocosm as well as the microcosm, is the 
body of the two in one, Siva Shakti. Sri Aurobindo emphasised it as 
under:
 “This is the knot that ties together the stars;
The two who are one and the Secret of all power,
The two who are one are the might and right in things “     - Savitri (1.4)
In Kashmir Saivism is known as “ Trika Philosophy “ or Trika Shasua. 
Trika Shastra symbolises the same Trayambhaka Sampradaya or 
Rahasya Sampradaya. Trika accepts the most important triad Siva, 
Shakti and Anu or atom (matter) or again Siva, Shakti and Nara or lastly 

Continued.........
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of the godesses Para, Apara and Paratpara. It also explains nondual 
(abheda), non-dual cum dual (bhedaabedha) and dual (bheda).
This system has two main branches Spanda and Pratibijna. The 
Trika is also known as “ Svantryavad “, “ Svantantriya “ and Spanda 
expressing the same concepts. Abhyasvada is another name of the 
system. It is called Kashmir Saivism, because it enriched its culture, 
literature and spiritual integrity.
The Trika is a spiritual philosophy. Its concepts are experience 
concepts. Its greatest exponents are yoginies of high stature who 
showed wonderful insight into abstruse points of philosophy. 
(Pratybigna-Karika I-38)
This system is a statement based on experience about the nature 
of Reality and a way of Life. Among the Agamas, Malinivijaya, 
Sivachanda, Vignan Bhairva, Ananda Bhairva, Mrigendra, Matang, 
Netra Svayambhu and Rudrayamala happen to be the chief ones, they 
were written to stop the propagation expounding a purely advaitic 
metaphysics of Siva Sutra revealed to a sage called Vasugupta (9th 
century).
The Pritigna Shastra is really the philosophic branch of Trika. Siddha 
Somananda, the disciple of Vasugupta is credited with adopting the 
method of giving an elaborate treatment of his own views. Parmartha 
Sara and Tantra Sara both by Abhinava Gupta and Pritibigna Hridya 
are three but important works of the school: Tantraloka.
According to the Trika, the Shastras have eternal existence. It means 
wisdom, self-existent and impersonal. It is also known as ‘ Shabda 
‘ and ‘ Vak. ‘ Shastra is authority according to Tantrasara, told or 
revealed by the Supreme Lord. Therefore, Shabda creates or manifests 
every thing. Reality is ineffable and beyond any descriptions. Trika 
tries to formulate a philosophy about its nature. Siva and Shakti are 
not two separate realities. Kalidasa in Raghu Vamsa refers to Siva 
and Shakti as “ Jagtah Pitarau Vande Parvati Parameshwarau “. Like 
fire and its burning power, Siva and Shakti are the same identical 
facts though they are spoken of as distinet ( Siv Drishti III. 7 ). Shakti 
is known as Swantriya and the principles of universal manifestation 
of fivefold aspects as Chit Shakti- the power of self-consciousness 
entails Ananda enjoyment and wonderment on the part of Siva, bliss 
gives rise to Ichha, desire to create, then Jnana or knowledge leading 
to Kriya Shakti will to act. According to Tantrasara, sometimes, Chit 
and Anada Shaktis are kept in background; Icha, Jnana and Kriya are 
taken to be the principal powers.
Universe is Siva’s Krida or play. Siva’s self-imposition of limitation 
upon Himself and also His breaking the fetters and returning to His 

own native glory are both Krida and play. Siva as Shakti manifests 
Himself as a correlated order of knowers, knowables and means of 
knowledge. The limited individual is subject to ignorance, which 
according to Trika is twofold viz. paurasha and bandha. The descent 
of the force of grace achieves two purposes: first pasa-kshya, the 
destruction of fetters and secondly Sivatva yoga - the restoration 
of Shiva-hood. The most important of this is Diksha orinitiation. 
The Trika says that is a result of Shaktipat, one is brought to a real 
Guru. It awakens the “ kriya-shakti “ in the limited soul. There are 
four “ upayas “ or means of attaining the supreme goal. They are 
“anupaya; Sambhava, Sakta and Anav upaya “. Due to Shaktipat or 
descent of grace in a very intense degree, everything needed for the 
realisation, beginning from the liquidation of the atomic impurity 
down to the recognition of the state of Paramashiva may be achieved 
by the aspirant immediately and without going through any Sadhna or 
discipline. Samvid is the only reality, knowledge of duality is nothing 
in itself and can be removed through the rise of Shuddha Vikapa of 
Nirvikalpa. “
Dhyana means meditation in the hear space or “ Hriday-Akash “ on 
the Supreme Reality. By the process of meditation the whole field of 
knowables is swallowed up and absorbed into the knower. Uccara 
means the directing the pranta or vital force upwards in the process 
of meditation. Through these already experienced means, the limited 
individual attains the rich treasures of his own true Self.
The Trika does not stop with the deliverance of the Soul from Maya 
from lhe delusion of duality. It gose to the concept of the divinisation 
of the Soul which means the recognition of its own identity with 
Parmashiva.
The Trika philosophy promises to satisfy both matter and spirit. 
It does not give independent reality to Prakriti. It is a stage in the 
evolution of the universe out of parmashiva. The Trika is a virgin field 
of research and wilt repay the most conscious labour of philosopher 
for many years to come.
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Highlights of Dec / Jan
CST

• Sharada lipi course with Vimarsha Foundation commenced from 13 January.
• Successfully completed the basic course with our september batch.
• Some progress has been made towards our OCR project with the help of our collaborators this month.
• Conversation about Swami Ramji by Rakesh Kaul

Continued.........
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English post by unknown, translated by CST in Kashmiri.

हराख तॖ बतॖ /

ड्यथॖ पऻठ््य “ दाल रोटी िलती रह”े डि डहदंी्यि मजं़ तॖ “ Bless us 
with daily bread and butter” अगंरीज़ि मजं़ डि विाि ड्यथ्य 
पऻठ््य डि कशीरर मजं़ अख अडकि “ हाख तॖ बतॖ गडछ़ पोशिु” 
्यछ़ाि । हाख : बऺद्य हाख, तोलॖ हाख, काडि हाख, हऻंज़ हाख तॖ 
कािलु डि अडमक््य कंॆह कॖिॖम। कावॖिऻ्य्य हाख, ्यथ ज़ि िाड्य प््यठ 
िाव प््योमतु िु, गव िाररवॖ्य ख्वतॖ िाि कॖिॖम, तॖ तमऻक््य हाख 
गव िाररडि ज़ऻच़व मजं़ॖ खराब कॖिॖम। तमऻक््य हाख डि तथ हाकि 
विाि ्यिु ज़ि तमऻक््य फिलि डिशॖ वविॖ ड्यवाि िु। ड्य िु ट््यरॊठ 
आिाि। हाख िु ड्यवाि अलग अलग तरीकॖ रिॖिॖ । छ़टॖ हाख, 
डिडवथ हाख, दऺडगथ हाख। हाक डि बॆ्यि िबज़ी्यि िॗत््य डत रिॖिॖ। 
ड्यमि मजं़ हाकॖ वांगिु, अलॖ हाख, ऒलव हाख, हाकॖ िदॖ्य्य / िदॖ्य्य 
हाख, ह्गािॖ हाख, हाख तॖ माज़ / स््यिु तॖ हाख, गािॖ हाख डि स््यठा 
आम। 

कंॆहि िबज़ी्यि हॖंद्यि वऺथॖरि डत डि हाख विाि। ड्यमव मंज़ॖ मडुि 
हाख / मडुलवॆन््य, गरॊगडि हाख, मरॊिडि हाख, स्वच़डल हाख( 
स्वच़ल) डि मऻशरू। हाख िु ड्यवाि स््यठाह कम मिालॖ रिऻडवथ 
बिावॖिॖ । आम तोर िु ड्य पोन््य, तील, ििू तॖ िील््य मरच़ॖवागि 
रिऻडवथ रिॖिॖ ड्यवाि। कुडि कुडि वकतॖ डिि वऺर तॖ ्ंयगॖ डत रिावाि। 
अमी डकन््य िु हाख कऻश्य्यि मजं़ ड्य स््यठा आम िबज़ी। 

बतॖ: बतॖ डत िु बिॖ िऺहल बिाविु। ि ुॴस््यति गरर बिोवमतु गरॖ 
बतॖ ्या वरुर प््यठ वाज़ि बिोवमतु वरुर बतॖ। बतॖ िु बिाि तरॊमॖलि। 
तरॊमलु हडॆक कऻशरु तरॊमलु ॴडिथ। कंॆह डि मॖशकॖ बडुदि, ग््यव 
ज़ीर, ज़ग तरॊमलु, पंिऻब््य / पऻररम तरॊमलु, बािमथ, िीिी तरॊमलु 
डत रिाि। किॖ बतॖ तॖ डि्य्य बतॖ डि तरॊमलॖक््य स््याठा मोमलूी कॖिॖम 
तॖ मॖशकॖ बदुॖि, ग््यव ज़ीर गड्य स््यठा िाि कॖिॖम। बतॖक््य कॖिॖम डि 
, बतॖ (पऻडिि मजं़ ररॊिमुतु तरॊमलु), िमकीि परॊलावॖ, मरॊदरु परॊलावॖ, 
वॖगरॖ बतॖ, पिॖ बतॖ, तॅहर बेतरी।

हाख तॖ बतॖ िु लगबग दरॊह्य बिाि, वाज़ॖ बतॖ िु ड्यवाि िाि मािॖिॖ। 
कऻशॖ्य्य बटॖ डि वऺरर्यि मजं़ अडक लडट, परॊह ्य्यति मजं़, गािॖ बतॖ गरॖ 
डदवताहि खऻतरॖ बिावाि तॖ पािि डत डि अमी मजं़ॖ िवीद ख््यवाि। 
बतॖ पाव गव ॳडकि बऻच़ि खऻतरॖ तॖ बतॖ रिाम डि च़रॊि िफरि 
पोशाि। 

हाकि तॖ बति मतुडलक डि स््यठा कहावच़ॖ । ्यऺि खिॖन््य हाकॖ 
कुल््य, िबॖज़ हाख ह्य,ू गािॖ बतॖ द्यिु, बतॖ ्यि फाट्ावॖन््य, बतॖ बेडि, 
बतॖ बरॊि, बतॖ डिि, बति तल ब्वद, बतॖ बतॖ ्यॖम पतॖ, बतॖ कुिालॖ 
खने््य, कतरर बतॖ, ऒश तॖ बतॖ, ऒि क््याह ज़ाडि प्ररॊि बतॖ ख््यरॊि डि 
ड्यमव मजं़ॖ कंॆह। 
बतॖ िु कऻशररि गरि मजं़ दरॊह्य बिाि। “ऐ हाख च़ॖ कडत आख, ि 
च़ ॆल््यदॖर तॖ ि च़ ॆपाख।” मरॊखिर गडि अडि िाररिी कऻश्य्यि हाख 
तॖ बतॖ पोशिु । 

𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆢𑆤 𑆵𑆢𑆁𑆫𑆠 𑆵𑆼𑆵𑆬𑆢�𑆶𑆵𑆥𑆁 𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆮𑆶𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀 𑆯𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆢𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆼𑆵𑆲𑆲𑆲𑆲𑆲𑆵
u𑆲𑆵with𑆵dai𑆲y𑆵br𑆲ad𑆵and𑆵butt𑆲r𑆯𑆵𑆃𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆥𑆢𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵
𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆢𑆳𑆵𑆢𑆁𑆫𑆠 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆳𑆁𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆃𑆳𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆼𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆵𑆢𑆁 𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆯𑆵𑆳𑆮𑆫𑇊 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆵𑇀𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆫 𑆬𑆢𑆠 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆀 𑆶𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆵𑆗𑆶 𑇅 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆤 𑆪 𑆤 𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 �𑆁𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵
𑆢𑆫 𑆫𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆫𑆁 𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆷𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 𑆳𑆵𑆮 𑆳𑆁 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆤 𑆪 𑆤 𑆴𑆤𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆁𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵
𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆁𑆮𑇊 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆤 𑆵𑆳𑆥�𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆤 𑆪 𑆤 𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆁𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆀 𑆪 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆁𑆑𑆶𑆫 𑆵𑆩𑆪 𑆶𑆪 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆁𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆬𑆠 𑆴𑆫𑆵
𑆯𑆪 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆃𑆶𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆃𑆶𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥𑆢𑆗𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆮𑆫𑇊 𑆬

𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆢𑆵
𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆶𑆧 𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆪 𑆶𑆧𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆢𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆪 𑆶 𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆤 𑆤𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵
𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆷𑆵𑆃𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆴𑆶𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆬𑆢𑆤 𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆵𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆬𑆢𑆤 𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆵
𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆲𑆳𑆠𑆁 𑆩𑇀��𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑆫𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆩𑇀��𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆮𑆫𑆵
𑆪 𑆫 𑆫�𑆵𑆯𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵
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𑆤 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆯𑆳𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵
𑆮𑇊  𑆵𑆶𑆫 𑆬𑆢
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𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤
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Dr. C.L.Raina

Punya Shreyaskara Jayanti  of Trikacharya 
Swami Ram Ji Maharaj

My Charan Vandana 
to Swami Ram Ji 

Mahraj  (Saumansya Poorna 
Trikacharya of the line of  Maha 
Maha Maheshwaracharya 
Abhinavgupta, Param 
Shaivacharya of Kashmir)
Jayanti Tithi--January 8,2024 
Shabda Samarpanam

Pausha Krishna Paksha 
Dwaadashi, is revered as the 
Janma Diwas (Jayanti) of 
Swami Ram ji, the “Parama 
ShaivaTrikacharya”, by the 
devotees of the Trika Darshan/philosophy, around the globe. 
Swami Ji left his mortal coil, in the year 1971 Bikrami era 
corresponding to 1915 A.D. It is known as the “Shiva Saayujya”, 
according to the Trika philosophy. Swami Ji was born in the year 
1910 Bikrami, correspoding to 1852 A.D. He lived the life of an 
exalted Rishi, of the Trika order for a period of sixty three years.

Swami Ramji the Parmachrya of Kashmir Shaiva Darshana/
Kahmir Shaivism, happened to be the great Master of the 
Shaivistic renaissance, in Kashmir during the reign of Maharaja 
Pratap Singh. He through his intuitive faculty, known as “Pragya 
Shakti” mastered the Trika Shastra. Not only, he mastered this 
spiritual discipline, but also taught this Shaivistic discipline to 
the people of Kashmir, who came in close touch with him. This 
is known as the “Shaivi Kripaa”. Thus, the masses got inspiration 
through his discourses, Deeksha and spiritual grace. Swami 

Mahtab KakJi, Swami Govind 
Kaul Ji Jalali, Swami Vidyadhar 
Ji, were his chief disciples, who 
were initiated into the Shaiva 
Yoga, some were initiated into 
Sadhana and ‘Saayujya-Shaivi 
Spandam.
Swami Lakshmanjoo initiated 
by Swami Mahtab Kak 
ji propounded the Trika 
philosophy around the Globe, 
through his lectures and 
writings.
Inline image
The great Trikacharya would 
teach, in his discourse:

मायास्वरूपगोपनात्मिकापारमेश्वरमीइच्ािक््तििः
Māyāsvarūpagopanātmikā pārameśvarī icchāśaktiḥ
The whole manifestation is the great flux of the Divine Mother 
known as Parmeshwari. It is only the Maya tattva, being the 
‘Svaatantrya Shakti’ of the Divine puissance or power and force 
together. ‘Prakasha’ and ‘Vimarsha’ are not different. They form 

a single unity. But are distinguished as the male and female 
aspect of the Absolute, within the descent of the Tattvas. Shiva 
is attributed as the Parma Tattva, and Shakti as the application 
of the ‘Ichha, Gyaan and Kriya’, in relation to Shiva, Shakti and 
Anu. Shiva is adored as the ‘Naama-Roopa Vivarjita’, ‘Akula’ and 
Shakti as ‘Kula-Kaulini Nam-Ruupini’. It appears to be Maya and 
Mahamaya, and the tradition expresses it as the Poorna Prakriti, 
to be known through the Shambhavi-Upaya’.
िाम्भवािः    िक््तिजा  मन्त्रमहेिा मंत्रनायकािः।
मंत्रा   इति तविुद्ािः स्रुममी पंच गणािः  क्रमाि।्।   

śāmbhavāḥśaktijā mantramaheśā mantranāyakāḥ
mantrā iti viśuddhāḥ syurmī paṁca gaṇāḥ kramāt||
Shiva is the universal - essence, is with Shakti and is revered as 
the ‘Mantra Maheshvara’, ‘Mantra Naayaka’. Mantra is the ‘Shabda 
Sharira’ of the Divine, in the Para and Pashyanti  appearance.
उद्मो ंभैरवः  is for understanding the very essence of   चैतन्यमात्ा                                               
The Trika resembles the Saumya Svarupa is that of full moon. 
Swami Ji is the incarnation 
of Svayambhava Shiva, 
who imparts the spiritual 
knowledge of the Shaiva 
Shakti Agamas. He tastes 
the sweetness of Bhakti 
and reciprocates with 
the Supreme knowledge 
of the “Tantraloka, 
Samba Panchashika, 
Para Trimshika” and 
“Panchastavi etc.” He is 
accessible to all, because 
of his being in the 
“Poorna” state of Shiva 
consciousness.
पमामार्मागुरुर्मात्िः       सूररराश्रिि  वत्सलिः।
 सोमोरसज्ोरसर्िःसवमासत्तावलम्बनिः॥
parmārthagururdattaḥ sūrirāśritavatsalaḥ|
 somo rasajño rasadaḥ sarvasattvāvalambanaḥ||

He imparts the knowledge of the 36 Tattvas, related to the ascend 
and descend of Shiva. He is the embodiment of the Great Rishi 
Dattatreya, who is filled with all compassion. He is the great seer 
of the Shri Sharika Bhavani, the Universal Mother of “Being 
and Becoming”. He explains all the niceties of the ‘Shaiva Shakti 
Anubhavas’ or realizations, within the orbit of the Pratybijnya 
Shastra, Spanda Shastra and Agama Shastra. All the Tattvas find 
their abode in him, and equally he finds his Shiva Nature in all 
the Tattvas. He is the embodiment of all perfection.

 Om Namah Shivaaya!  Mahadevaya Maheshvaraya   
Trayambhakaya Namah! ‘
Namaskar to Lord Shiva, who is adored as the Mahadeva- 
Maheshvara --Trayambhaka!

Painting by Julie Orsini Shekhar

Painting byRavi Dhar

Trikacharya Swami 
Ram Ji Mahraj
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१९१०तिक्रममीय  मन््ज़   छुख   चुय   कश्मीर   मण्डलय  ्ज़ामुि्
 त्त्रक -कुय  ग्ान  छूय.चेय  िक््ति  पाि  सूत्य       फहलोमुि
 फ़िेह  कर्ल  किमीरर मन््ज़ ्छूय पानय प्रागाि  होवमुि
स्वाममी शजयन छु ्ज़गि िैवमी  अमययेर्  चावनोवमिु ् ----Jaya Sibu
1910 bikramīyas manza chukhā tsuya zāmut
 trika kuya gyāna chūya tseya Saktipaat sutya phahalomuta
Fateha kadala kaśīri  manz chhu paanaypragāśa hovamut
svami Jiyan chhū  zahath ṣhaivī amretha cāvanovamu

अर्रिमीस्वाममीरामरूपाय समपमाणमन्त्रिः
ॐ नमोभगविे रिमीय्ुति 
संतवत्स्वरूपाय ,त्त्रक वैभवाय 
महारे्वस्  परमप्प्रय  शिवभ्तिाय
शिखर पुरुषाय  आनंर् मरू्िमानाय   
रिमीमंिाय
अरुपाय तनखखलाकाराय 
सकलाकाराय   सवामाकाराय  
भास्कराय चचि
तवमिमा  स्वरूपाय
अरतवन्द लोचन रिमीराम प्प्रयनाम्ाय 
भरण- रवण- वमन भैरव स्वरूपाय
भैरव तपनाककन लमीला पुरुषाय 
शिविक््ति एकाकाराय परमपुरुष-
-अवधिूाय
सिमीसर कश्मीर िैविा्ति ससद्पमीठे 
चके्रश्वर सान्निधे्
तविस्ािटे   रिमीराम  िैव-त्त्रकारिम   
तवजयसेिु (फ़िेहकर्ल)
महालय अन्तगमाि स्थििाय
स्वाममीराम रूपाय सौम्य राम तवग्रहाय रामरत्ाय भवचक्र मकु््तिर्ा सेिु रिमीमंिाय  
प्रणमाम्यहंअहर्निम।्
अर् रिमी स्वाममी रामरूपाय समपमाणमंत्र :
Now, the dedication mantra of Swami Ram Ji,
ॐ नमो भगविे रिमीय्ुति संतवि ्स्वरूपाय , त्त्रक वैभवाय..., 
Om Namaskar to the Bhagawan, who is the embodiment of  all 
auspiciousness, having an innate nature of the  Samvit Shakti, 
which is inherent in the Trika-Vaibhava, the Absolute oneness of 
Shiva, Shakti and Nara.
महारे्वस्  परम प्प्रय  शिवभ्तिाय
Namaskar to Him, who is very endearing to Mahadeva, being 
the dearest disciple of Lord Shiva.
शिखरपुरुषाय  आनंर्मरू्िमानाय   रिमीमंिाय
He is the quintessence of being the Primal person, adored as the 
graceful Purusha.He is the embodiment of the Ananada Murti, 
blissful Murti, which is the All auspiciousness.
अरुपाय तनखखलाकाराय सकलाकाराय
He is without any form, a formless cosmic Divinity, enshrined 
in the human incarnation,with  cosmic effulgence,  totality and 
wholeness.
सवामाकाराय  भास्कराय चचिस्वरूपाय
He is present and existent in all manifestation, which radiates 
and graces with its splendour of the dazzling Sun, which is but 
the Divine consciousness.
तवमिमा  स्वरूपाय 
He is in the power of intuitive faculty, which is Shakti of Vimarsha, 
with its essentials or   innate nature.

अरतवन्दलोचन रिमीराम  प्प्रयनाम्ाय
He is the Lotus eyed Shri Rama, adorning the lotus eyes, bearing 
the epithet of dearest name,   none other than that of  Shri Ram 
himself.
भरण- रवण- वमन-भैरवस्वरूपाय
He is the essential nature of creation, sustenance and dissolution, 
as being the dynamic energy of Bhairava.
भैरवतपनाककन लमीलापुरुषाय
He is Pinakina Shiva, who holds the bow and arrow representing 
the Pramata Pramana and Prameya, as being Himself the play of 
the Universe.
शिविक््ति एकाकाराय 
He is one in the Ardhanareeshvara appearance, and the cross 
triangles of the Shri Chakreshvara at Sharika Parbat.
परमपुरुष अवधिूाय
He is the one and only one Absolute Shiva, as Avadhuta, which is 
the Svachhanda, Freewill  form of Shiva.
ितीिर कश्ीर शैवशाक्त सिद्धपीठते चक्ते श्वर िाननिध्ते
 His abode is the Siddha Peetha, in the vicinity of Shri 
Chakreshvara, supreme abode of             all  Shaivistic and Shakta 
Peethas of Satisar, Kashmir.
नवतस्ा तटते  श्ीराम  शैव-त्रिकाश्म   नवजयितेत ु(फ़ततेह कदल) महालय अन्तर््थत स्थिताय
स्ामी रामरूपाय िौम्यराम नवग्रहाय रामरत्ाय भवचक् मुक्क्तदाितेत ुश्ीमंताय  प्णमाम्यहं 
अहर्नशम।्

Vaibhawa / Trikaswaroopaya

Vaibhawa / Trikaswaroopaya

Continued.........
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I bow to Him, every time, whose abode is at the Vijay Setu 
Fateh Kadal, adored as Shri Ram Shaiva Trika Ashram, where 
his conscious self is visible with the names of Swami Rama, Shri 
Rama Vigraha, Shri  Saumya Ram Ratana, who is the giver of 
Mukti, highest oneness/merger with Shiva, who removes all the 
shackles of transmigration of soul, the embodiment of soul.
Complete translation:
OM, I bow before the Lord (Absolute Brahman) of auspiciousness, 
with intrinsic Force (Shakti), and embodiment the Absolute 
oneness of Shiva--Shakti and Nara (being the complete radiance 
of Oneness). The dearest disciple of Lord Mahadeva. The utmost, 
Blissful with supreme grace among the Human beings and 
adored as Purusha (Absolute   Brahman).  A formless cosmic 
divinity enshrined in human form representing totality, oneness 
of Swami Ram and wholeness. He is present and existent in all 
the forms of creation and radiates like dazzling Sun, representing 
the Divine consciousness. He is quintessence of all prevalent 
knowledge. The lotus eyed, bearing the epithet of dearest name 
of Swami Ram, is none other than Shri Ram himself. Being the 

dynamic energy (Bhairava), He essentially imbibes the quality 
of creation, sustenance and dissolution. He is bestowed with the 
powers of the performing the role of Bhairava, for his wonderful 
role of creativity, preserving what is created and ultimately, what 
is to be merged in His own being. He is (Pinakin Shiva) ever 
ready with a specific aim like that of beholder of a bow and arrow. 
He is the personification of Ardhanareshvara (Shiva and Shakti). 
He is the absolute Brahman with existent, conscious nature, the 
Preserver, and the second manifestation of the Trimurti, along 
with Brahma the Creator and Shiva the Destroyer. I bow to Him 
with full mental subjugation, who is adored as, Swami Rama, 
Shri Rama Vigraha, Shri Ram Rattana, at his abode at Shri Ram 
Shaiva Trik Ashram, Vijay Setu (Fateh Kadal). He is the giver 
of Mukti—(highest oneness with Shiva), and removes all the 
shackles of transmigration of soul. 
Om Namah Bhairava Siddha Purushaya!

हडि हडि म ॆआम्य आराम, 

अज़ ह्य ड्य्यम पािॖ श्ी राम, 

बऺ्य्य बऺ्य्य म ॆलोलॖ मि तॖ िाम, 

अज़ ह्य ड्य्यम पािॖ श्ी राम। 

राज़ॖ करॊलॖकु्य ि ुकिॖ दरू, 
िािॖ डिरर्यकु िुि िरू, 

कव्शडल्याड्य हुदं ि ुगलुफाम ।अज़... 

िॗत््य ति िॆ मऻि िॗता, 

ज़गतॖि ज़गतमाता, 

लऺख््यमि िी हथॆ ि ुिॆशकाम। अज़.. 

राज़ॖ ििकुि ि ुॳि गाश, 
तीज़ॖवाि तॖ बॆड्य खरॊश बाश, 

परॊखत्य ि ुकरविु ख़ाम।अज़.. 

दशरथ राज़ॖ क््याह िु बाग््यवाि, 
आव ज़िमि ि ुबगॖवाि, 

िबु फरॊल तॖ दरू गव शाम। अज़..

Karuna Raina
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𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆤 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆶𑆧 𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆵𑆶𑆧�𑆳𑆁𑆷
𑆢𑆴𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆳𑇊 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆃𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆩𑆩

𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆁𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆥�𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆤 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆀 𑆵𑆶𑆧�𑆩𑇀𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆷
𑆯𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆪 𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆩𑇀𑆤 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆷

𑆪 𑆀 𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆩𑆴𑆶𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆳 𑆥𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵𑆃𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆩𑆩
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Indu Pandita

Swami Vidhyadhariji a Shiva devotee with Somnath Pandita

एक भेंट वाता्य  श्ी िोमिाथ पंडिता िी के िाथ  उि के गरुु स्वामी डवद्याधर िी को िमडप्यत l 

ध््यािमलंू गरुुमू्यडत्यैः  The foundation of meditation is the image of the Guru.
पिूामलंू गरुुप्यदम ्   The foundation of worship is the feet of the Guru.
मरंिमलंू गरुुवा्यक््यम ्     The sentences of the Guru are like mantras. 
मोक्मलंू गरुुकृपा ।।     The salvation is possible only by the grace of the Guru.

Swami Vidhyadhar Ji was the one 
of the disciples of Swami Ram Ji 

and was initiated in Trika philosophy 
of Kashmir Shaivaism by him. Swami 
Ram Ji himself was an incarnate of 
Shiva and his uncle Swami Ishwar Ji 

introduced him to the Trika philosophy 
and subsequently initiated him on this 
path. Swami Vidhyadhar Ji Maharaj 

was a Sanskrit scholar and by virtue of 
his guru bhakti, fearless and practical 
approach to all aspects of Kashmir 
Trika philosophy he mastered it 

by virtue of his scholastic Sanskrit 
background and unflinching devotion 
of his guru. He quickly rose to the 

lofty heights of spirituality and spreaded amongst his disciples. His pradhan 
disciple was Dr. Srikenth Ji who too rose to the great heights and blessed 
his disciples in this field. Amongst other well known disciples of Swami Ji 
was Swami Mahadiv Kak Ji of Ratnipura, Pulwama who also established an 
ashram there. He was a brahmachari throughout and had written a couple of 
books in Urdu on the structure of mind and some devotional songs in favour 
of his satguru. He was a patwari by profession and had command on Urdu 
language. He too had number of disciples in his lineage. 

𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆰 𑆗𑆶�𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑇀 �𑆥𑆵𑆪 𑆁 𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆢𑆵𑆢𑇅 𑆫𑆴�𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑇅 𑆵𑆷𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆀 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆰 𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆯𑆢𑆵
𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 �𑆩𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆳 𑆩 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 𑆀 𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆳 𑆩 𑆵𑆯𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆩  𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵
𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆁𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆮𑆵𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 �𑆴𑆤 𑆢𑆵𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢𑆠 �𑆵𑆥𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆶𑆧�𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆳𑇀 𑆵𑆤
𑆪 𑆖𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆖𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆥�𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆾 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 �𑆴𑆤 𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢𑆠 �𑆵𑆥𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆵𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 𑆶𑆧𑆵
𑆢𑆫 𑆵𑆥𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆾 𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆥�𑆘𑇊𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆙𑇀 𑆵𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵
𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆪 �𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆶�𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆩  𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆘 𑆵𑆢𑆀 𑆶𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆩𑇀�𑆩 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵
𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 �𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆥𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆙𑇀 𑆵𑆳�𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆷𑆵𑆪 �𑆶𑆵 𑆡𑆳𑆴𑆢𑆳𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆩𑇀�𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆥�𑆵𑆢𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆶�𑆵
𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆷𑆘𑇊𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆙𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆫𑆳𑆁�𑆶�𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆽 𑆙�𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳�𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆷𑆵𑆯𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆮 𑆳𑆘 𑆢𑆵
𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆵𑆾 𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆥�𑆘𑇊𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆯𑆳𑆁𑆢𑆶 𑆫𑇀�𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆯𑆵𑆤𑆵
𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆵𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆳�𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆯𑆳𑆁𑆢𑆳𑆁𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆳�𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢�𑆵𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆮 𑆳𑆘 𑆢𑆵𑆢𑆥𑆵
𑇄𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆳𑆵𑆵𑆤
𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆰 𑆗𑆶�𑇀𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆩 𑆵𑆳𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑇀𑆾 𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆯𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆪 𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 𑆢𑆳 𑆮𑆫𑇀𑆟𑆵
𑆗𑆶�𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆷𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆠 �𑆵𑆯𑆥𑇀𑆡𑆳𑆳 𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 𑆢𑆵𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 �𑆥�𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑆯𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆪 𑆁 𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆢𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆃𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵
𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆳�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆶𑆧�𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆳𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆤
𑆪 𑆖𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆖𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑇀𑆵𑆾 𑆩𑇀𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆥�𑆘𑇊𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 �𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑇅 𑆵𑆶𑆩𑇀𑆾 𑆩𑇀𑆵 𑆢𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆳 𑆵𑆥𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆯𑆪 𑆵
𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆩𑇀�𑇅 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆀 𑆥�𑆷𑆵𑆪 𑆶𑆢𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆩𑇀�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢�𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶 𑆶𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆶𑆵𑆾 𑆢𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵
𑆾 𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆴𑆤𑆀 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆳 𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆘 𑆵𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆫𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆵𑆪 �𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆤𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀𑆪 𑆵
𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑇅 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆫𑇀𑆘𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆢�𑆤𑆵𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆃𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀𑆪 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 �𑆥𑆵𑆳𑆁 𑆶𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆢𑆫𑆴𑆥𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵
𑆪 𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆶𑆁 𑆩𑇀𑆵𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆢𑆳𑆟𑆟𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆾 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢�𑆵
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The Bhakti movement of Bharat
Mata Lalleshwari and Akka Mahadevi

The Bhakti movement was a prominent religious movement in 
medieval Bharat that aimed to bring religious reforms to different strata of 
society through the devotional method to attain salvation. It swept all over 
Bharat from 600 CE onwards, reaching its peak around 1500 CE. It has 
traditionally been considered an influential social reformation as it provided 
an individual-focused alternative path to spirituality regardless of one’s birth 
or gender.

 Many poet-saints preached various philosophical teachings using the 
local languages so that the message reached the masses. Among them, 

Mata Lalleshwari and Akka 
Mahadevi are two prominent 
female mystic poetess & 
saints who lived in different 
regions of Bharat. While they 
belonged to distinct cultural 
and linguistic backgrounds, 
both share similarities in their 
devotion, spiritual teachings, 
and the impact they had on the 
socio religious landscape of their 
times.

Mata Lalleshwari (also known as Lalla or Lal Ded), left an indelible mark 
on the spiritual and cultural landscape of Kashmir.  She was born into 
a Brahmin family in the 14th century in Kashmir, at Pandrethan, near 
Srinagar. From an early age, she showed a proclivity towards spirituality. 
Her quest for spiritual knowledge led her to renounce worldly pleasures 
and embark on a journey of self-discovery. She emphasized the unity of all 
beings and advocated for an inclusive approach to spirituality transcending 
religious boundaries reflecting the universality of her message.

 Mata Lalleshwari’s philosophy 
is deeply rooted in the principles 
of Kashmir Shaivism. Her Vakhs, 
literally “speech” (from Sanskrit वाि)्, 
beautifully encapsulate profound 
spiritual truths in the Kashmiri 
language. Her poetry often delves into 
the impermanence of the material world 
and the eternal nature of the spiritual 
realm. It reflects a deep sense of 
devotion and love for the Divine, often 
using metaphors from everyday life to 
convey profound spiritual truths.

 One of the striking aspects of Mata 
Lalla’s life is her choice of a life of asceticism, renouncing material 
possessions and societal expectations. She often used symbolic gestures to 
convey profound spiritual messages, and her life became a living testament 
to her teachings. She 

is also known for wandering naked, a symbolic expression of shedding 
societal constraints and ego to attain spiritual purity. Her actions were not 
mere eccentricities but deliberate choices to emphasize the importance of 

inner purity and the futility of external attachments. As a female mystic in 
a conservative society, Mata Lalla faced challenges due to gender norms. 
However, her spiritual prowess transcended these barriers. She became a 
disciple of a spiritual leader, Siddha Srikanth or Sêdûbòy. As part of her 
religious education, she travelled alone on foot, surviving on alms, before 
becoming a teacher and spiritual leader herself.

Her poetry, marked by its simplicity and depth, has a timeless quality 
that resonates with seekers across generations by offering insights into 
the profound truths of existence and self-realization. The impact of Lal 
Ded’s poetry extends beyond literature. Her verses have been set to music, 
becoming an integral part of the rich cultural heritage of Kashmir. The 
annual festival, Lal Ded Jayanti, celebrates her life and contributions, 
bringing people together to honor this revered figure.

Akka Mahadevi, a 12th-century mystic, was a prominent figure in the 
Veerashaiva Bhakti movement. Her vachanas are known for their bold 
rejection of societal norms and her intense devotion to Lord Shiva. Her 
life, marked by an unwavering commitment to Lord Shiva and a radical 
departure from societal norms, serves as an inspiration for seekers on the 
path of Bhakti. 

Akka Mahadevi expressed her mystical experiences through Vachanas, a 
form of poetry, written in Kannada. She was born in Udutadi, Karnataka, 
and her parents were devotees of Shiva.  Akka Mahadevi displayed an 
early inclination towards the divine. As a young girl, she became enamored 
with Lord Shiva and, in a significant moment of spiritual awakening, chose 
him as her eternal consort. This marked the beginning of her extraordinary 
journey into the realm of mysticism. She is renowned for her rejection of 
conventional life, including marriage, in pursuit of a direct and intense 
connection with the divine.

The term Akka (“elder Sister” or “mother”) is an honorific given 
to Mahadevi by great saints such as Basavanna, Allamaprabhu and 
an indication of her high place in the spiritual discussions held at 
the “Anubhava Mantapa”. She is seen as an inspirational woman 
in Kannada literature and in the history of Karnataka. She considered the 
god Shiva (‘Chenna Mallikarjuna’) as her husband. Akka Mahadevi’s 
contributions played a significant role in shaping the Veerashaiva tradition. 
Akka Mahadevi’s renunciation of worldly life, including her refusal to 
wear clothes, challenged 
societal norms. Her life 
is an embodiment of the 
struggle against conventional 
expectations.

In her Vachanas, Akka 
Mahadevi explores the 
nuances of divine love, 
portraying the profound 
connection between the 
devotee and the beloved. Her poetry is not merely literary; it is a direct 
outpouring of her soul’s experiences. The imagery in her verses draws from 
everyday life, making her teachings accessible to people from all walks 
of life.  She chose the path of a wandering mystic, rejecting conventional 

Lalleshwari by 
Gokal Dembi
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expectations, including the institution of marriage. Her decision to wander 
naked covered in her tresses, often misunderstood, was a symbolic 
expression of shedding external layers to reveal the true self, a soul yearning 
for divine union. It symbolized the abandonment of societal conventions 
and the stripping away of material attachments. It was a courageous act of 
defiance affirming her singular focus on the pursuit of spiritual truth.

 Akka Mahadevi’s philosophy revolves around the concept of “Para Bhakti” 
or supreme devotion. Her teachings emphasize the path of devotion as 
a means to transcendental realization. She rejects the notion of duality, 
emphasizing that true love is unconditional and all-encompassing.  Her 
Vachanas continue to be recited and cherished, not only for their literary 
and philosophical merit but also for the courage they embody. Her life and 
teachings have transcended regional and linguistic boundaries and she is 
revered as a spiritual luminary.

While Mata Lalla and Akka Mahadevi lived in different regions and times, 

their spiritual teachings and the impact they had on their respective societies 
showcase the universality of mystical experiences and the transformative 
power of devotion. Both these female mystics continue to inspire 
generations with their profound verses and the courage to challenge societal 
norms in the pursuit of a deeper connection with the divine. 
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Sahib Kaul Maharaj, was a great saint-philosopher in 17th-
century Kashmir, who left an indelible mark in both 

philosophy and literature. Born in 1629 C.E. into the esteemed 
Kaul family, he set out on a spiritual journey under the guidance 
of his maternal uncle, Jnāna Svāmi. 
Sahib Kaul’s philosophical leanings toward Śaiva principles 
and his expertise in Kaula mārga set him apart as a Siddha, or 
a perfect being. His divine realization at a young age catapulted 
him into the world of profound poetry, expressing his spiritual 
insights through the medium of Sanskrit. His synthesis of 
Advaita Vedānta and Kashmirian non-dual Śaivism is evident 
in his writings. The colophons in Sahib Kaul’s works provide 
glimpses into his family and teachers, offering valuable insights 
into his life. Among his works are pūjāpaddhatis (ritualistic 
manuals), stotras, and stutikāvya (religious poems).
Sahib Kaula’s literary prowess is exemplified in his notable 
works, such as Devināmavilāsa and Kalpavṛksha, showcasing 
his mastery of Sanskrit poetry. While Devināmavilāsa and 
Kalpavṛksha have been published, the discovery of more 
Kashmiri manuscripts has shed light on some of the previously 
unknown works, i.e. not listed in the edition of Devināmavilāsa 
by Pt. Madhusudhan Kaul. Some of his compositions known till 
date are-

 1. Śivasiddhinīti.
2. Gayatrimantrabhashya. 
3. Chitsphärasārādvaya.
4. Sacchidanandakandali.
5. Śivaśaktivilāsa.
6. Śārikāstava.

7. Guruvrittachintamani.
8. Sahajārcanaṣaṣṭikā.
9. Nijātmabodha.
10. Candramaulistava.
11. Suprabhātastava.
12. Citsphārasārādvaya
13. Janmacarita
14. Śivajīvadaśakam

An attempt is made here to present the Śivajīvadaśakam with a 
free-hand translation. 
Devināmavilāsa, composed in 1666 C.E., a poetic exposition of 
the Bhavānīsahasranāma, not only reflects his scholarly depth 
but also showcases his love for linguistic aesthetics, employing 
alliteration and other figures of speech. His proficiency in 
ornate poetry is evident, adding a layer of nuance to his literary 
contributions.
The Kalpavṛksha, written in 1676 C.E., stands out as an 
enigmatic masterpiece, transmitted in manuscripts and also on 
large cloths. It is a citrakavya which contains many elements 

Sahib Kaul Maharaj's Shabdachitra Kavya
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of ornate poetry or visual poetry where the intexts are used to 
produce images. This visual representation of the Kalpavṛksha, 
with its base text intricately woven into a grid alongside intexts 
in red ink, adds a unique dimension to his creative output. It 
is named as Kalpavṛksha, the wish-fulfilling tree since it yields 
to the onlooker and the reader a large variety of poetical and 
philosophical texts.
The Śrividya scholars consider Pratyabhijńa as an integral 
component of the Śrividya. According to Śivananda, an early 
commentator on Nityāṣoḍaśikārṇava tantra, Kashmir is 
believed to be the birthplace of the Srividya tradition- िम्प्रदायस्य 
काश्ीरोद्भूतत्ात ्(sampradāyasya kāsmīrodbhūtatvāt). The Srividya 
tradition incorporates the philosophical foundations of Trika, 
utilizing them as a significant part of its own interpretive 
framework. Beyond his literary contributions, Sahib Kaul is 
remembered through anecdotes that highlight his spiritual 
powers. He was an adept Śrividya upasaka. In the manuscript of 
Śrīvidyā Nitya Paddhati of Mamāheśvarācārya cakracūḍāmaṇi 
sāhib kaul we find the guruparamparā of Sahib Kaula as follows- 
श्ीमद्दयादतेवानन्दनार्  (śrīmaddayādevānandanātha)
श्ीमदाह्ाददतेवानन्दनार् (śrīmadāhlādadevānandanātha)
शशवनन्दमशणरामवाजपतेयानन्दनार् 
(śivanandamaṇirāmavājapeyānandanātha)
लक्षयंबा िहहत ज्ानानन्दनार् (lakṣmyaṃbā sahita jñānānandanātha)
श्ीदतेवं्बा िहहत िाहहब्कौलानन्दनार् (śrīdevyaṃbā sahita 
sāhibkaulānandanātha)
भर्वतं्बा िहहत ज्ोनतष्प्रकाशानन्दनार् (bhagavatyaṃbā sahita 
jyotiṣprakāśānandanātha)
शारदाम्ा िहहत र्ोनवन्दकौलानन्दनार् (śāradāmbā sahita 
govindakaulānandanātha)
भर्वतं्बा िहहत महानदकौलानन्दनार् (bhagavatyaṃbā sahita 
mahānadakaulānandanātha)
It is also evident from the colophon that Cakracūḍāmaṇi Sahib 
Kaul belonged to the lineage of Sahib Kaul and came at least five 
generations of śiṣyas after him (महामहतेश्वराचाय्थ श्ी िाहहबकौलाश्मते अवतीण्णैः 
...) and therefore the work is wrongly attributed to Sahib Kaula 
by some scholars.
Worshippers of learning, recognize him not just as a literary 
figure but as a profound mystic who made a lasting impact on 
philosophy and poetry, bridging the spiritual and the artistic 
world in a unique and enriching way, just like the past-masters of 
the Kashmir. 

श्ीमच्छ् रीिाहहबकौलवय्णैः 
नवरचचतं  शशवजीवदशकम ् 
यतेनोत्कीणणं नवश्वचचरंि स्शभत्ौ 
नानावण्णैश्चित्रितं यतेन भक्ता 
अन्तते स्स्मिन ्ऋत्तते यतेन िृष्टा 
िोऽहं िाहहबकौलकारामशम्ःु 

I, Sahib Kaul or Sahibram, am the blissful embodiment of 

Sambhu (Lord Shiva, the absolute God), who intricately etched 
the representation of the entire universe on the canvas of his own 
being. With devoted focus, I adorned it with a myriad of hues, 
creating a marvel of wonder. Ultimately, I engage in the Tandava 
dance, assimilating the universe back into my own essence.

कःस्स्द्दतेहः कस्यदतेहः क्वदतेहो 
दतेही दतेहते नैवबद्धो न बद्धः 
िोऽहं शम्रु्वष्ुरकको र्णतेशो 
धाताशक्क्तः िव्थशक्क्तन्थमो मते 

What is the essence and where does it reside, and who possesses 
it? (Essence itself is, indeed, the Lord). A soul, seemingly 
confined by a form, is not truly confined (for there is no form but 
the Lord). As for myself, I am Sambhu, Vishnu, Surya, Ganesha, 
Brahma, Shakti, and even the Supreme Divine. Hence, let all 
reverence be directed towards me.

नाहं जानते नैव कुववे नवतेच्ाम ्
आनवभा्थवं वतेत्वतेत्ो नयात्म 
जानते कुववे स्तेच्या सं् परसं् 
भावमभावं भावाभावो नमो मते 

I am unaware and have no inclination for anything distinct 
from my own essence. I don’t manifest as an object of sensory 
perception. Yet, by my own volition, I comprehend and engage 
with my own essence, recognizing everything other than 
myself as an extension of my own being. Salutations to me, the 
fundamental existence of every entity that exists.

जाग्रत्ा ंवा स्प्ाजाया ंदशाया ं
िौषुप्ता ंवा यानवदाभानत तयुा्थ 
तामप्तेता ंनतष्ठतते मिा अतीत् 
िव्थमि ैमते िव्थभािते नमोस् ु

I, as the transcendent reality, exist beyond the pure consciousness 
of the fourth state, which persists in the waking, dreaming, and 
sleeping states. Salutations to me, who encompasses everything, 
and by whose radiance all things shine.

मृतु्मृ्थतु्मृ्थतु्भाजा ंन मृतु्ः 
मृतु्ज्ानाम ्नैव जाता ंयतस्ते 
िोऽहं मृतु्म ्चापमृतु्म ्व्तीत् 
भािते भािामृतु्मृतु्न्थमो मते 

Death holds its conventional significance for those who 
experience it, but for those who grasp its essence, it loses its grip, 
for such souls are never truly born. As for me, I transcend both 
the notions of death and immortality, radiating eternally through 
my own luminosity. Salutations to me, the one who even absorbs 
the god of death.
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𑆗𑆶𑇀𑆫𑆴𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 𑆠𑆫𑇋𑇀𑇀 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆪 𑆫 𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀𑆵𑆩𑆁 𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆵
𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆬𑆢𑇀 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆶𑆧𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁𑆁 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆠𑆫𑇋𑆁 𑇀𑆵
𑆪 𑆁 𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆁𑇀𑆡𑆳𑆳𑆶 𑆫𑆴𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑆀) 𑆴𑆨 𑆀 𑆥𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆩𑇊𑇀𑇀 𑆳𑆁𑆁 𑆵
𑆵�𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆳𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑇀𑆵𑆪 𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑆳𑆁𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆳 𑆴𑆤𑆁 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆵

𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆩𑇀𑆳 𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫 �𑇅 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 𑆁 𑆠𑆳 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳�𑇅 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆁�𑆳�𑇅 𑆵
𑆪 𑇀 𑆀 𑆁 𑆠𑆘𑆫 𑆵𑇅 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆵𑆳�𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆢�𑆾 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶 𑇋𑆫𑇀�𑆵
𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆴𑆤𑆢𑆫𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑇅 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆀) 𑆴𑆥 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 �𑆵𑆃𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫 𑆵
𑆪 𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩𑆫 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆵𑆪 𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑆾 𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆁 𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘𑆶 𑆵

𑆴𑆤𑆰 𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫𑆀 𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆩 𑆰 𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫𑆀 𑆫𑇀𑆩𑆩 𑆰 𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫𑆀 𑆾 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆰 𑆴 𑇀𑆪𑆫𑆀 𑇀𑆵
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𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆶 𑆫𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆽 𑆥𑆸)𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆤𑆵
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यश्चित्तेनामृष्टमतेतहविभानत 
यरितै्साभानमतेवतेहभानम ्
नातोयैः िंचचन्न्ततो जन्मभावः 
ततेषा ंमृतु्ः कः क्वदृष्टः श्तुः क्व 

In this world, knowledge is perceived through the mind, if the 
mind grasps something, it is known; if not, it remains unknown. 
Therefore, for those who are oblivious to the true nature of their 
own birth, how can there be death? Where, then, has the demise 
of such individuals been witnessed or heard?

चतेतं्योर्ो दतेहजो जन्मभावः 
तहविच्तेदो मृतु्ररत्तेववादम ्  
ततं्यकु्तते वा नवयकु्तते स्यं यौ 
कस्ज्ाना ंहष्थशोकावतारः 

If, however, the concept of death is presented as the union of a 
soul with a body constituting birth and its separation indicating 
death, then the response is, ‘What joy or sorrow can befall wise 
individuals who, well aware of the transient nature of life, remain 
unperturbed during the arrival or departure of their loved ones?

कोऽहं कोऽहं यावहदतं् मिरात्म 
िोऽहं िोऽहं तावादा िंपुरोस्मि 
स्ा ंचामितृ्ा त्ात्ममं मा ंच तं यं 
स्ात्ा स्ात्न्यस्मि शतेषोहमतेकः 

All along, I existed as the ultimate reality, even during 
contemplation on the question, ‘Who am I?’ I am and can only 
be the Supreme. Without recalling any relative notions such as - 
you, this, (limited) I, he, who, etc., I persist solely as my own self, 
an indivisible entity.

मत्ो भानं त्न्मयं मन्मयं च 
मत्चितेत्त्ाम्यमतेवारि भानत 
भानं भानं चाप्भानं च भानं
िोऽहं भात्म प्ास्भतेदैकभावः 

I manifest the diversity of ‘you-ness’ and ‘I-ness.’ The current 

unity within this diversity is also a manifestation by me. The 
radiance of consciousness, whether in its pure form (Nirvikalpa) 
or mixed form (Savikalpa), is the illuminating force, and I shine 
uniformly amid all diversity.

भानं चतेत्सात ्ननर्वमं ...
तत्नच्तेत ्तद्रूपं तर्ह भतेदो 
तयोनि भारॊप्ाहम ्नवमषा्थत्काय
 जीवयामि ैमते नमो वा शशवाय 

If the light of consciousness, Prakasa, lacked awareness, it 
wouldn’t be true illumination. When awareness is intrinsic to its 
nature, the apparent diversity in the phenomenal world becomes 
insignificant. I bow to myself, with Prakasa as my form and 
Vimarsa as my essence, appearing either as the soul or God.

दतेहते यातते मृतु्कल्ामवश्ा ं
पञ्चश्ोककी कते  न चचतं् मितृतेयम ्
पञ्चश्ोककी प्ाप्िंज्ा कृतान्या 
स्सहहब्कौलारामिुथितेन भभूयः 

When the poet’s body approached a state resembling death, 
the first five stanzas were stirred in his memory, presumably by 
someone, possibly Lord Siva. The remaining five were crafted by 
Sahibram Kaul upon regaining his normal health. *
*Note: Sahib Kaul, was unable to withstand the spiritual force 
that surged during his sudden self-realization. Overwhelmed 
by the immense pressure of this experience, he perceived his 
physical body as inadequate to contain it, leading to a sensation 
of collapse. In response to the fear of imminent death, he 
articulated the fifth verse. Following the utterance of this verse, 
the philosopher-poet lost consciousness. Upon regaining 
awareness several hours later, he recited an additional five 
verses, forming the hymn named Śiva-Jīva-Daśaka. The initial 
five verses expressed his state of Sivahood, while the subsequent 
five reflected his return to Jivahood. The sixth verse was spoken 
upon regaining consciousness.

पङ््क्क्तश्ॊककी दतेशशकते न्दाहविबधु् 
भभूयो भभूयः स्ात्ना िन्वििृत् 
जीवत्पाप् स्ानुभभूनतम ्नवमुक्तो
 लीयते तस्मिन्यात्म ननत्ते शशवते स्ते 

An enlightened individual, having diligently imbibed the 
teachings of the afore mentioned ten stanzas from a seasoned 
mentor and having contemplated upon them repeatedly, 
may unite with the eternal and blissful radiance of pure 
consciousness, achieving self-realization and subsequent 
liberation from all forms of bondage.
इनत श्ी महामहतेश्वराचाय्थवय्थ स्साहहव्कौलानन्दनार् नवरचचतं शशवजीवदशकं िंपभूणणं

𑆴𑆤𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆘𑆁 𑆵𑆾 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇅 𑆵𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆩 𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑆩 𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆮𑆵
𑆴𑆤𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆘 𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆳𑇀 𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆘 𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆠 �𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆳 𑆵𑆾 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵
𑆾 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇅 𑆵𑆾 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇅 𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆢𑆫 𑆾 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇅 𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆾 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇅
𑆪 𑆁 𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆾 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆘 𑆾 𑇀 𑆬𑆢𑆫 𑆗𑆶𑆾 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑇀𑆵

𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆳�𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆷𑆷𑆠𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 𑆥�𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆵
𑆪 𑆁 𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆪 𑆁 𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑇅 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆬𑆢�𑆵𑆪 𑇅 𑆢𑆀 𑆥𑆁 𑆫𑆴𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 𑆵
𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆁 �𑇅 𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆱𑆁𑆱𑇀𑆩 𑆰𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 �𑆵𑆷𑆷𑆠𑆁 �𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆴𑆤𑇅 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑇅 𑆵𑆮𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑇅 𑆵
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Mahārthamañjarī- A Karma composition from Cidambaram 

Ketu RamaChandra Shekhar

Mahārthamañjarī- A Karma composition from 
Cidambaram 
The vast Bharatavarsha is the Puņyabhūmi, a source of 
blessings which has been sanctified by countless Saints 
and Rṣis. No one place could be claimed as an exclusive 
domain of any one sect be it linguistic or community 
based. The whole of Āryavarta followed the common 
Sanatana principles with its unique localized flavor. The 
land of Rishi Kashyapa, Kashmira, has been the crown 
not merely in figurative sense but also because it had 
enriched the Bharatiya Jńāna Paramparā through its 
unique contributions. Trika Siddhanta, otherwise known 
as Kashmir Shaivism is one of the best that the scholars 
and saints of the land of Prajapati Kashyapa had to offer 
along with several other contributions made to enrich the 
Knowledge landscape of Bharat. 
Trika comprises of three streams of thoughts- Kaula, 
Krama and Pratyabhijńā, all of which supplement and 
compliment each other. Krama accords highest place to 
Supreme Consciousness and names Her as Kalasankarshni. 
An attempt is made here to merely highlight the 
composition of a Krama work in Cidambaram, located 
in the delta region of Tamilnadu, far away from its land 
of origin, the Karavīra in Kashmir (in SWAT valley). This 
work along with another which finds frequent mention 
in the current were considered to be finest specimens of 
expository works on Krama, and these were held in great 
esteem by Sw. Lakshman Joo Maharaj. But before we know 
about the work, a preface to its composition would be in 
order.  
Epigraphical evidence indicates that a small community 
adhering to the Pratyabhijńā school of Saivism from 
Kashmir established a settlement in Chidambaram, the 
Temple town which houses the Golden hall where Naṭarāja 
dances his Ananda Tandava. Their religious practices were 
centered around the yoga and jnana aspects of Saivagamas. 
Notably, the Bhairavagamas they followed differed from 

the 28 Śaivāgamas prevalent in the Tamil region. The 
primary focus of meditation for Pratyabhijńā followers 
was the ananda tanḍava icon, embodying the pancakṛtya 
and pancākṣara aspects of Siva, while the local worship 
centered on the Siva linga. The distinctive yet unobtrusive 
practices of the Pratyabhijńā followers caught the attention 
of the Cōla rulers, who, despite following a different 
Saivite cult, provided patronage out of genuine respect. In 
the practical realm of Pratyabhijńā philosophy, the Five-
lettered unit na-ma-śi-vā-ya held immense sanctity. This 
unit represented various parts of Siva’s body and served as 
the mystic sounds (mantras) of symbolic yantras (cakras) 
for sadhakas (individuals undergoing discipline). These 
formalizations symbolized the sūkṣma-śarīra (micro-body, 
invisible body), signifying the non-anthropomorphic 
aspect of Śiva. The golden bilva leaves on the ‘rahasya’ 
panel in the cit-sabha are believed to contain engravings 
of yantras representing different philosophical aspects 
of Pratyabhijńā, such as Śri-cakra, Cit-ambara-cakra, 
Sammelana-cakra, Tiraskaraṇī-cakra, Ānanda-cakra, and 
more.
The detailed inquiry and research into the spread of the 
Kashmirian dispensation, particularly to the far South 
of India, remain a vital subject of exploration. Prevailing 
explanations often simplify the movement of peoples 
and texts southward as a consequence of the ascendancy 
of Turkic power in northern India. But we have such 
migrations much earlier than the Islamic invasion. A 
comprehensive understanding is lacking, and there are 
no in-depth prosopographical studies examining the 
migration of intellectuals or lineages to their new Southern 
abodes.
It is so far clear that the Kashmiri Pandits migration  to 
southern part of India, to the current states of Karnataka, 
Tamilnadu and Kerala, and we have literary and 
epigraphical evidences to support them.  
 While the poet Bilhana’s autobiographical account of 
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relocating to the court of the Calukya kings and the 
appearance of figures with the title Kasmıra Pandita in 
the inscriptions of Kālamukha monasteries in medieval 
Karnataka offer intriguing but anecdotal evidence, the 
foundation for constructing a history remains limited. This 
historical narrative stands as one of the most significant 
processes of cultural transmission in pre-modern India.
Undoubtedly, the knowledge-forms originating from 
Kashmir found an exceptionally conducive environment 
in the far southern reaches of the peninsula, reshaping 
the intellectual and cultural landscape of their newfound 
home. The critical role of Kashmirian texts and authors is 
evident in their profound influence on distinctly southern 
cultural manifestations.
A wealth of textual material was generated and circulated 
extensively, linking distant textual cultures through lines 
of transmission and reciprocation. In this global order, 
starting in the early eleventh century, biographical and 
bibliographical evidence indicates a specific pattern 
emerging in the movement of resources from the textual 
culture of Kashmir to the southern peninsula. This 
generous transfer included works spanning diverse genres 
and styles, facilitated by the efforts of itinerant poets and 
intellectuals of various affiliations. Particularly noteworthy 
was the movement of Sanskrit texts associated with the 
Saiva religion, directly correlated with the migration of 
lineages of the religion’s textual virtuosos, appearing in 
successive waves in the Deccan and Tamil country. The 
history of this movement involving people, texts, and 
ideas remains relatively obscure, however, it is within this 
trajectory that the composition of the Mahārthamañjarī 
assumes considerable significance. This movement 
provides the backdrop to the life of a South Indian, 
Goraksa, son of Madhava, known as Maheśvarānanda. His 
Mahārthamañjarī bears witness in nearly every sentence 
to the formative influence of Saiva speculation emanating 
from Kashmir. 
Maheśvarānanda frequently references Sri Utpaladeva’s  
Siva Stotravalı and Srıvatsa’s ´ Cidgaganacandrika. Notably, 
the Cidgaganacandrika, a crucial source text for the Krama 
worship, again originated from the South Indian Krama 
textual culture. 
In Kerala, the carriers of the Krama Śākta tradition are 
identified as Piṭaras (Bhaṭṭaraka) and Mūssads, recognized 
as Śākteya Brahmins. Their designation as Śākta Brahmins 
stems from their worship of Śakti and adherence to Vedic 
rites of passage (samskāras), along with the meticulous 
observance of daily and incidental rituals characteristic of 
orthodox Brahmins in Kerala. This community is believed 
to be a migratory group, purportedly descendants of 
Kashmiri Brahmins. While the trajectory of their exodus 
and the exact time of their settlement remain elusive, 
Kerala eventually became their chosen final abode.
Not only do these Śākta Brahmins form a distinct group, 
but they also uphold a unique ritual cult. Śrīvatsa, 
the author of Cidgaganacandrikā, belonged to the 
Śākteya tradition and held the position of Ilayapiṭaran 
(Laghubhaṭṭaraka), assisting the main priest in worship 
ceremonies. The cult of Kālasaṅkarṣiṇī, the goddess 
integral to the Kashmirian Krama system, is expounded 

in various texts such as Brahmayāmala, Kramasadbhāva, 
Kālīkulapañcaśataka, Devīdvyardhaśatikā, three 
Mahānayaprakāśa-s authored by Śitikaṇṭha, Arṇasimha, 
and an unidentified author, Mahārthamañjarī of 
Maheśvarānanda, Cidgaganacandrikā of Śrīvatsa, 
Kālīkulakramārcana of Vimalaprabodha, and 
Mahārthamantrapaddhati.
The Piṭāras’ system closely follows the Mahārthamañjarī 
in terms of order, particularly in the internal ritual 
(kulaprakriyā). This suggests a well-developed 
transmission of the Krama system from Kashmir to 
Kerala. Additionally, Mahārthamanjari makes numerous 
references to Cidgaganacandrikā, further emphasizing the 
interconnectedness of these ritual traditions.
Mahārthamañjarī of Maheśvarānanda, a unique and 
unjustly neglected text composed in the South Indian city 
of Cidambaram around the beginning of the thirteenth 
century. The work is an amalgam of philosophical treatise, 
liturgical guidebook, and visionary literary essay, cast in a 
highly unusual, bilingual form. Mahārthamañjarī venerates 
a line of sages “beginning with Patanjali,” possibly alluding 
to the Cidambaram Mahatmya that contributes to a 
portion of the Naṭarāja temple’s composite ritual culture 
deriving from that sage.
There is a legend behind the composition of the work, 
which is narrated by the author himself in a vivid manner. 
In the recounting of this surreal tale, he disclosed his given 
name and the name adopted at initiation, Maheśvarānanda, 
unraveling the inspiration behind his magnum opus, the 
Mahārthamañjarī.
The Dream:
“In the sacred enclave of the temple, where shadows wove 
intricate patterns in tandem with the flickering lamps, 
Goraksa, renowned as Maheśvarānanda, was engaged 
in a profound ritual discipline. The air itself seemed 
saturated with the lingering essence of incense, fostering 
an atmosphere of profound contemplation on that tranquil 
night. The adept, found solace in the hushed stillness—
an ephemeral moment that seemed to transcend the 
conventional boundaries of time.
Within this quietude, an unexpected visitor materialized—
the goddess, unmistakably marked as a devotee of Siva, 
adorned in the unassuming garments of a mendicant. Her 
ethereal presence resonated with an otherworldly aura, as 
indicated by the beggar’s bowl she carried—an inverted 
human skull. Goraksa, moved by the grace of the moment, 
paid his respects.
In a gesture of generosity, he extended coins as a guest-
gift to the celestial visitor. However, the response took 
an unexpected turn. The goddess, with a subtle shift 
in demeanor, dismissed the proffered gift and, with a 
mysterious smile, communicated in Maharastri prakrt, a 
language not frequently heard in the place where Goraksa 
lived. The adept, in this perplexing linguistic exchange, 
might have harbored a flicker of suspicion, questioning the 
unconventional choice of language.
The zenith of this enigmatic encounter unfolded when 
the goddess, with gentle grace, pressed her skull-bowl 
to Goraksa’s forehead, displayed a symbolic gesture of 
forming the number ‘seven’ on her hand and vanished into 

Continued.........
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the ethereal night. Left in a contemplative haze, Goraksa, 
grappled with the question of reality—was it a mere dream?
Contemplating the extraordinary marvel he had witnessed, 
Goraksa proceeded with the remaining rituals, spending 
the entire night in deep reflection. At the break of dawn, he 
reverently visited his teacher, Mahaprakasa ‘s abode. With 
folded hands, he paid homage to his teacher’s feet and then, 
articulating the night’s events with courtesy, shared the 
unfolding tale.
The sagacious teacher, upon pondering the matter, swiftly 
discerned its essence. Delighted by the auspicious nature 
of the occasion, he addressed his pupil, proclaiming 
that there was no need for intricate interpretations. The 
siddhayogini’s act of dismissing material offerings, coupled 
with her symbolic gesture of forming the number ‘seven’ 
on her hand, signified a transcendence beyond mere 
physical gifts. Instead, she yearned for a gift in the form 
of language—spoken words akin to mantras—that would 
allow the worship of the Supreme Goddess. The teacher 
affirmed that the goddess Saptakotısvari was undoubtedly 
the object of veneration, as evidenced by the yoginı’s 
profound gesture.
Instructing his pupil to compile seventy sutras brimming 
with mantras into a tantra encapsulating the Mahartha 
or Krama, the teacher emphasized the importance of 
the pupil’s eloquence. The guru envisioned a grand 
composition, enriched by the pupil’s purified voice and 
comparable to ancient scriptures, with the yogini’s language 
serving as a sublime embellishment.
Wholeheartedly embracing his teacher’s directive, Goraksa, 
guided by an independent spirit, dedicated several days 
to design the text. He titled it “Mahārthamañjarī- The 
boquet of the Supreme Purpose,” a reflective mirror of 
consciousness. Recognizing the inherent potency in tasks 
initiated without hesitation, Goraksa offered the fruit of his 
labor to his erudite teacher Mahaprakasa, well-versed in 
the Vedas, sastras, and arts.
This dream delves into a deeper narrative—the inception of 
the Krama tradition. Centuries earlier, in the northern seat 
of Oddhyana pıtha in SWAT valley of Kashmir, the goddess 
Mangaladevı imparted the foundational knowledge of 
Krama to Sivananda in similar circumstances. 
An analogous dream served as the muse for the ninth-
century Kashmirian luminary, the poet, and critic 
Anandavardhana, compelling him to compose his 
Devısataka. This visionary encounter, where ethereal 
meetings became the focal point, permeates the extensive 
body of Tibetan revelations known as gter ma or ‘treasures.’ 
These treasures, akin to Maheśvarānanda’s account, depict 
goddess figures—referred to as dakinıs in the Tibetan 
tradition, distinct from Maheśvarānanda’s  Yoginı—
conveying sacred scriptures through a blend of enigmatic 
language and profound gestures.
This narrative, enshrined in the teachings and scriptures 

of the Krama tradition, unfolds as a vital thread within a 
broader list of stories woven across the expanse of southern 
Asia. In this intricate network, a celestial feminine presence 
descends into the realm of dreams, bestowing inspiration 
or catalyzing the genesis of a transformative text. This 
recurring motif transcends geographical boundaries.
Based on the above said description we can discern 
the various stages that the evolving Mahārthamañjarī 
undergoes:
• The initial encounter within a private dream.
• Interpretation and endorsement by Mahaprakasa, the 
teacher of Mahesvara.
• Crafting the 70 gathas consisting of the Prakrt mula or 
foundational text.
• Initial circulation of this foundational text, prompting 
subsequent requests from Maheśvarānanda’s students for a 
comprehensive explanation.
• Composition of the commentary in Samskrt for these 70 
Prakrt gathas.
On one hand, we have the mula text, the Mahārthamañjarī 
itself. This concise compilation comprises seventy-one 
verses in Maharastrı Prakrt, with all but the concluding 
verse adhering to the arya meter.
On the other, we have a exhaustive commentary named 
Parimala which exhibits the expanse of author’s knowledge 
and indebtness to Kashmirian masters.
Maheśvarānanda’s explanations find substantial support 
in a compilation of excerpts from sacred scriptures 
and earlier authorities of the Kashmirian tradition. He 
explicitly affiliated himself with Acarya Abhinavagupta 
and the esteemed lineage he represents. His reference to 
“the wish-giving trees that are none other than the revered 
teacher Abhinavagupta- कल्पकवकृ्ान ्आचाया्थन ्अशभनवर्ुप्तनार्पादान ्
...( kalpavṛkṣān ācāryān abhinavaguptanāthapādān…)” is 
not mere praise but a deliberate acknowledgment. These 
citations from scriptural sources and past Kashmirian 
authorities serve as constant reinforcements in the text, 
serving to validate the language of the Prākṛt mūla and to 
provide additional insights within the commentary. They 
bear witness to the extensive presence of these precursor 
textual materials in Maheśvarānanda’s Cidambaram and 
underscore his command over these resources.

Picture suggestions:
Nataraja - https://www.pinterest.com/
pin/568509152952339632/
Nataraja Temple in Cidambaram
https://www.orientalarchitecture.com/sid/152/india/
chidambaram/nataraja-temple
Acharya Abhinavagupta
Durvasa Matham in Cidambaram
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Kashmiri Language & the script conflict

Uma Kant Kachroo

My five-year-old granddaughter was with her Hindi vernacular 
book opened on a page which had one word on each page with 

pictures. The words were शलगम and षट्कोण. What struck me was the way 
she was deciphering the words. She just spoke the alphabets and the words 
came out. It just set me thinking; if this was written in Arabic or Roman 
scripts, would this child be able to read the words? In Arabic, the first word 
would be spelt and read as “Sheen, Laam, Gaaf, Meem” and in Roman, 
“Ess, Ech, Aey, El, Jee, Aey, Em”. In neither would the self-learning child 
be able to read the correct word. This is because these scripts are non-
phonetic. Devnagri alphabet is purely phonetic. This took me to the last 
few weeks’ video conference discussions on the social media on alternate/ 
co-script for Kashmiri since Government of India has, so far, not granted 
recognition to the requested Devnagri as the alternate official script for it. 
While this is a welcome move and all the active organisations / groups who 
have taken this initiative, deserve congratulatory accolades, it is ironical 
that an unsuited, Nastaliq script has the official recognition while the one 
which is scientifically better suited, is lamenting to be recognised and is 
ignored. This tells volumes about how professional is our official system of 
linguistics in the country.
However, these video conference discussions precipitated four issues that 
form the basis of this article:
1.     Is there a need for seeking recognition for an alternate script?
2.     Conflicting views on Devnagri or Sharada to be the alternate script.
3.     Which is scientifically better suited for adapting to Kashmiri 
phonetics?
4.     What should be the approach methodology?
I will deal with each one separately.
Is there a need for seeking recognition for an alternate script?
To me, this is a non-issue. Instead, I would first ask myself, “Why do I 
need an alternate script?” And the answer is very clear; because majority 
of the Kashmiri Pandit diaspora doesn’t know how to read or write in the 
recognised script, which is Nastalik. In order to keep our language alive 
amongst the Kashmiri diaspora, we need to provide a script for our writers, 
poets and creative artists through which they can reach their creative works 
to their audience. This is the basic need. And, if we have consensus on this, 
who stops us from using the chosen medium. The critical question then 
is, which script? I will deal with this in a while. The focus here is that we 
must provide the medium for communication, irrespective of it not having 
government recognition. If my diaspora across the globe standardises on 
a script and adopts it for writing Kashmiri, in the next one decade we will 
make loads of literature of varied kind available to our community that 
will motivate and facilitate them to communicate in Kashmiri. It is also a 
great opportunity for transliteration of the rich Kashmiri work available in 
Nastaliq that can be made accessible to the diaspora. When we have large 
amount of literature available in the alternate script, we will have a strong 
footing and reason to present our case and seek recognition for it. Let us 
also remember that recognition has only a cosmetic value for the script, 
particularly in the digital world of today, except for publishing the works by 
the Sahitya Academy.
Conflicting views on Devnagri or Sharada to be alternate script:
If we believe that there is need for an alternate script, the next natural 
question is which script? To me, any Indian script is good enough for 
Kashmiri with modifications to accommodate the nuances of Kashmiri 

phonetics. To support my argument, I will take you to the basics of the 
majority of the Indian scripts. The basic alphabet of all the major Indian 
scripts is the same, with different symbolic representations. The “स्वर” 
(vowels) start with अ and end with अैः. Similarly, “व््यंिि” (consonants) 
start with क and end with श्. The symbols make them different for different 
languages. This basic concept will help us understand that Devnagri or 
Sharada is not the issue. The issue is which is easier in adaptation. The good 
news is that both the scripts have their respective UNICODE, thus making 
them equally digitally enabled. However, if we look at the demography of 
our diaspora, more than 95% are familiar with Devnagri, mainly because of 
Hindi being the common connecting language which uses Devnagri script. 
It, therefore, becomes an easier choice because the readership community 
will only need to learn phonetic variations through modified signs (मारिाए)ं. 
On the other hand, Sharada, by dint of its remaining dormant for centuries, 
the majority diaspora is not familiar with it. Besides, historically, Sharada 
has been predominantly a script for scholarship in Sanskrit. All the works 
and manuscripts in this script are in Sanskrit language, including the 
scriptures. Though we find Grierson mentioning in his “Preliminary Note” 
of his famous – A Dictionary of the Kashmiri Language, “Kashmiris use 
three alphabets for writing their language. Hindus as a rule employ either 
the Sharada or the Nagari character and Musalmans the Persian”, we 
haven’t found any authentic original Kashmiri work available in Sharada. 
This also lends support to the theory of Kashmiri having been largely a 
dialect till Nastaliq was adopted as its script. Adopting this, Sharada will 
involve mass training which is a long and tedious effort before it becomes 
the popular first choice for the people. Sharada, though is extremely 
important to be revived through training and learning as there is a lot of rich 
material in published and manuscript forms in libraries spread across the 
globe that need to be retrieved and made readable. For this we don’t only 
need students knowing Sharada but also knowing Sanskrit language.
We have a young group – The Core Sharda Team (CST) which started 
a campaign a few years ago to train students desirous of learning the 
Sharada script. This team deserves accolades for the way they have 
adopted a simple but effective method of training people using the social 
media – WhatsApp. Today they have enabled a respectable brigade of over 
2000 people who can read and write in this script and these numbers are 
continuously increasing. What is, though, a challenge still is that not all are 
Sanskrit enabled. However, the good news is that CST has a group of 140 
PhD Sanskrit scholars already working with them on the manuscripts. This 
drive of training people to learn both, Sanskrit and Sharada script, has to be 
cultivated within the diaspora, which may need a different approach. This 
team has also developed a mobile app that facilitates writing in Sharada 
on the mobile phones. They also have lately adopted new मारिा to make it 
fully Kashmiri phonetic ready. I believe they have updated the app with 
these phonetic updates and made available to general masses to popularise 
it among those who are interested in using it with some basic training. This 
drive needs support from the community for revival of this script which is 
thought to be older than Devnagri.
With Devnagri, we have a different challenge. Although it has evolved 
as a reasonably ready script, there is no standard version adopted by the 
writers. Each one uses her/ his own method of playing with signs (मारिा) for 
phonetic representations of typical Kashmiri words, making it hard for the 
reader to decipher. This seems to be a historical problem with us. Even, 
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for building the Kashmiri dictionary, Grierson had to face the problem of 
different flavours floating, of which he has made exemplified mention in 
the preliminary note. This problem persists till date with multiple standards 
in use. Incidentally, this also makes our case weaker when presenting to 
the Government authorities, since we don’t have a standard Alphabet. 
This has happened because, yet again we have adopted unstructured and 
individualistic approach in silos when trying to adopt signs for phonetic 
nuances. It may be pertinent to mention that an effort in making Devnagri 
as its alternate script was made more than a century ago in 1914 when the 
first primer for it was written by the famous Sanskrit scholar, Pt. Nityanand 
Shastri. What is notable is that this primer was published two years before 
the famous Indologist, G A Grierson brought out the first ever edition of 
Kashmiri dictionary in 1916 which, interestingly is also predominantly 
using Devnagri script for phonetic representation. However, what is also 
sad is that this primer remained only in private possession and came to light 
only a decade or so ago. Despite making it known, we yet again repeated 
the mistake by ignoring it and preferred to redesign the wheel individually, 
resulting in multiple versions sans standardisation. However, let bygones be 
bygones. These experiences give us new learnings. The first step, therefore, 
is to bring all the versions to converge into one standard script. Each version 
has meant a lot of individual effort and we must not ignore that. We need 
to invite all the creators, scholars, writers, poets on a common platform and 
bring consensus on a standard version. Then this standard version will need 
to be computer enabled. This will not be a challenge because, Kashmiri 
script writing software – Akruti Kashmiri Arinimal Engine is already 
available, thanks to Dr Roop Krishen Bhat (former Director at Ministry 
of HRD, Deptt. of Higher Education, Govt of India) and his team who 
undertook the development of the engine which is usable with the normal 
computer keyboard. Dr Bhat and his team deserve accolades for making 
this brilliant software available. However, it is not much known or easily 
available for use by masses. This must be made free downloadable so that 
more and more people use it for writing their stuff. There is already an 
Android version of Devnagri keyboard available on Android phones which 
has all the signs that Akruti is using for Kashmiri.
Which is scientifically better suited for adapting to Kashmiri phonetics?
Much of this is already explained above. Any Indian script is scientifically 
equal with modifications to include new signs. If Arabic script, which 
doesn’t have signs to represent the phonetics of Kashmiri language, could 
be modified by the Kashmiri scholars to create Nastaliq, Sharada and 
Devnagri scripts have many of the signs (मारिा) suitable for easy adoption. 

Akruti and Maatrika have done it very effectively in the respective scripts 
in Devnagri and Sharada by introducing additional appropriate signs (मारिा) 
to make them fully suitable to write Kashmiri. Thus, the issue with Sharada 
is not in the science of its script but practicality of its adoption as addressed 
above. Since CST has already created the Kashmiri version of the script, 
which is a big leap forward, it is as suitable to be used as Devnagri. It is a 
collective responsibility of both the teams with the initiatives in Devnagri 
and Sharada, to see that Sharada script revives to its full glory.
Approach methodology:
1.     Devnagri Script:
a.     Standardise on one Devnagri script by consensus with writers and 
scholars.
b.     Reach out to the intellectual community to adopt the standard script.
c.     Adopt the standard in Akruti.
d.     Adopt a publicity strategy to make the script available to the global 
community.
e.     Make Akruti freely available to all.
2.     Sharada Script:
a.     CST continues its drive of training.
b.     Prepare a publicity campaign for mass reach of the concept of Sharada 
learning.
c.     Create a Sanskrit literate Sharada core group in the team to work on 
scriptures and manuscripts in different libraries.
d.     Create a time bound program for converting them into Devnagri.
e.     Make the converted work available to masses.
f.      Make publicity campaign to reach the new Kashmiri version of the 
App to the diaspora with awareness campaign and encourage them to learn 
and write Kashmiri in Sharada.
3.     Recognition for alternate/ co-script:
a.     Bring all active groups, scholars, writers under one platform.
b.     Let there be one official representative organisation.
c.     Adopt and agree upon the common standard script.
d.     Create database of available literature written in the alternate script.
e.     Represent the case for recognition to HRD Ministry with data through 
the official organisation only.
f.      Approach influencing Government organisations/ ministers/ officials at 
different levels to push the case.

Great effort, no doubt about it. It is not an easy job to bring alive a script long deemed dead and dusted. Resurrecting it and 
promoting it for preservation of posterity needs not only passion and perseverance but also certain amount of madness. Seeing 
the effort through Maatrika, I think Core Sharda Team has that level of craziness needed for scaling the mountain of difficulties 
and hardships. Your efforts are praiseworthy not only that you are doing it, but because of the fact that you are far removed 
from the ground zero where this script had been in prevelance in our hoary past, great pieces of literature written in this script. 
In the absence of basic material of research by way of manuscripts or pieces of literature found in old households or oral tradi-
tion, it is like groping in the dark or fixing jigsaw puzzles and then getting it right. Not to speak of financial component needed 
for such endeavours. Hats off to you and your team. I fully concur with you that Sharda needs wide promotion and publicity 
especially in the community. It is sacred to us and links us with our glorious past. Thanks a ton for sharing Maatrika this annu-
al edition and also previous three editions. With all my Regards:…..Alka Lahori 

Readers Feedback Maatrika Dec'23
CST

Continued.........
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Deepak Sopori

हि शराम सराढे़ सरात ्की ख़बि / 𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 �𑇀𑆤𑆼 𑇊𑇀 𑆵𑆪 �𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆳𑇊 𑆶𑆧𑆥

हर शाम िाढे़ िात की ख़बर को ििु िकें , 
इक रेड़्यो के इद्यडगद्य बैठते थे वो, 
कश्मीर के हालात की गिर को ििु िकें , 
इक रेडड़्यो के इद्यडगद्य बैठते थे वो। 
िम्म ूके डिड़ी कैम्प में, राशि डिपो के पाि, 
डमलते थे शाम होते ही िहेरे कई उदाि, 
डकतिे हुए हलाक और डकतिे िाँ बहक , 
हर इक ख़बर िमटेते थे, िारे ध््याि रख, 
िरकार की तरफ़ िे कोई ख़ाि हो ऐलाि, 
बि डफक् थी ्यही मरेा महफूज़ हो मकाि , 
डििके अज़ीज़ थे फ़ंिे कशमीर में अभी, 
उिकी िलामती की दआु मांगते िभी, 
इक गांठ दपु्पटे पे बांध लेते थे अक्िर, 
फैलाए हलम माए ँडदल पे रखती थी पत्थर। 
उि दौर में इक आि में िीते थे हम िभी, 
तारीख़ घर को लौटिे की आएगी कभी, 
हर शाम िाढे़ िात की ख़बर को ििु िकें , 
इक रेडड़्यो के इद्यडगद्य बैठते थे वो । 
लेडकि ्ेय क््या के और भी बढते हैं धमाके, 
उम्मीद लौट आती ह ैकुि दरू ही िाके, 
हब्बा कदल में कल ििुा घर एक िला ह,ै 
मरेा ही ि शा्यद हो वो मडन्दर िे िटा ह,ै 
इक लाश डमली ह ैकहीं अडमरा कदल के पाि, 
माथे पे डतलक था, फ््येरि बदि पे था डलबाि, 
वादी की ्ये खबरें िो रेडि्यो पे ििुाता, 
शा्यद था वो भी दद्य के ही आिं ूबहाता, 
अब आडखरी में दिथे हरारत को क््या ििेु, 
डदल की हरारतों को लेके ख्वाब बि बिेु, 
इक दिूरे के दद्य पे रोते हैं ज़ार ज़ार, 
और लौटते थे टेंट में, िो ज़ख्म का था गार। 
हर शाम िाढे़ िात की ख़बर को ििु िकें , 
इक रेडड़्यो के इद्यडगद्य बैठते थे वो, 
कश्मीर के हालात की गिर को ििु िकें , 
इक रेडड़्यो के इद्यडगद्य बैठते थे वो।
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𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥𑆵𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆳𑇊 𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆵𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆬𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆷𑆵𑆪 �𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆵𑆠 �𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆳𑆷
𑆪 𑆥𑆗𑆶�𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆥𑆩𑇊 𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆛𑆵𑆳𑇊 𑆵𑆪 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆫𑆶�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆷
𑆶𑆧𑆪 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆑𑆶𑆳 𑆵𑆢𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆥�𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆩𑆳 𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆗𑆶�𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆷
𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆃𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆢𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆩𑇊 𑇅 𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆳𑆁𑆴𑆤𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆃𑆾 𑆢𑆷
𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑆶�𑆴𑆤𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆀 𑆯𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆪 𑆾 𑆢𑆷
𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆩𑇀�𑇅 𑆫𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆀 𑆁 𑆠𑆠 𑆬𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆶𑆧�𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆶𑇀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆃𑇀𑆠𑆳𑆠 𑆥𑆷
𑆩𑆫 𑆶�𑆍𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆶𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆍𑆩 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆶𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆳𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆢𑆢𑆵𑆢𑆷𑆷𑆠𑇀 𑆥𑆤
𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑇀𑆥𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆯𑆪 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 𑆾 𑆢𑆷
𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆥𑆢𑆳𑇊 𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆯𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆶𑇀𑆬𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆯𑆍𑆩𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆾 𑆢𑆷
𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 �𑇀𑆤𑆼 𑇊𑇀 𑆵𑆪 �𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆳𑇊 𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆪 𑆗𑆶𑇀

𑇅 𑆷
𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑆫𑆴�𑇊 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆷𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆪 𑆫𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆁 𑆵𑆤
𑆶𑇀 𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆳𑇀 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆾 𑆢𑆵𑆶𑆧𑇀𑆤𑆼 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑇅 𑆵𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆷
𑆳𑇀𑆡𑆳𑆩  𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆶𑇀𑆬𑆵𑆯𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆮𑆫𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆳 𑆥𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆷
𑆥𑆠𑇀 𑆧𑇀𑆣𑇀 �𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆬𑆢𑆶𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆶𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆯𑆥𑆵𑆍𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆶�𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆷
𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑆥�𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆳𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆁 𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆫𑆴𑆪 𑆶𑆑𑇀 𑆥𑆵𑆪 𑇀 𑆵𑆪 𑆤𑆤 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆷
𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆶�𑆳𑆁𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆥�𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆬𑆢𑆶𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑆵𑆪 𑆷
𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆶𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆢�𑆷𑆵𑆩𑆠𑇀 𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆬𑆢𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆢�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆶𑆶𑆧�𑆪 𑆷
𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆬𑆢𑆢𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆳𑇀 𑆵𑆳𑆶𑆧𑆥𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆁 𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑆫𑆴�𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆷
𑆳𑆁�𑆳𑆬𑆢𑆵𑆢�𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆁 𑆵𑆾 𑆢𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑆵𑆯𑇅 𑆪 𑆳 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�𑆷
𑆃𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆯𑆫𑆴𑆳𑆥𑆢𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆫𑇀𑆘𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆫 �𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆷
𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆶𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥�𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆶𑇀 𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆮 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆪 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀 𑆷
𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆳 𑆪 𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆁 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑇅 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆥𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑇊 𑆥𑆷
𑆫𑆥𑆵𑆶𑇀𑆬𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆬𑇀 𑇅 𑆬𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆷𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆁 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑇊 𑆮 𑆳𑆩 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆢�𑆵𑆩𑇀�𑆥𑆤
𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆥𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆪 �𑇀𑆤𑆼 𑇊𑇀 𑆵𑆪 �𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆳𑇊 𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆪 𑆗𑆶𑇀

𑇅 𑆷
𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑆫𑆴�𑇊 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆷𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆪 𑆫𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆁 𑆷
𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆢𑆁𑆩  𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆶�𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆘𑇊𑆥𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆪 𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑇅 𑆷
𑆷𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑆫𑆴�𑇊 𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑇀 𑆵𑆷𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑇀𑆫𑇀𑆩𑇀 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆪 𑆫𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆁 𑆤
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Sandeep Raj Koul

In Kashmiri Shaivism, the Sanskrit/Hindi Vowels represent Shiv, 
and the consonants represent the Shakti. Shiv is allegorically 

termed as light and Shakti as its luminosity. Shiv is static, Shakti is 
dynamic.
Param Shiva, like the Brahman (of Advaith)  cannot be defined, though 
the creativity, both non dual and dual of Paramshiva can be expressed 
by the 36 elements or tattvas. The first tattva or element according to 
Kashmir Shaivism is Shiv, a synonym for Chaitanya or Consciousness. 
All the activity goes on in this first element.
The sixteen vowels of KS are represented by the first Tattva-shiv.
Everything is Shiv-Shakti. Even our language. When Shiva(vowels) 
and Shakti(consonants) meet, a word is formed and when many words 
combine, a language is formed. The language is the expression of 
thoughts. The mind is nothing without these thoughts and they act as a 
support for mind. At the same time, it makes the mind to forget its non-
dual nature and engages it in the world of duality. Thus, this language 
binds a pashu (empirical being) or liberates him/her. Every word is 
thus a manta for the Yogi.
The first alphabet अ represents Chaitanya. आ represents Anand or 
Bliss. A desire arises in Shiva to experience its nature, Ananda, in 
duality as well. For that Shiva has to create Duality, as to begin with 
there is nothing except Shiva. This desire is represented by the next 
two alphabets इ, ई. The first one represents Ichha and the second one 
Ishan. As soon as the desire arises, the knowledge of duality too arises 
instantly in the heart(consciousness) of Shiva. They are represented by 
the next two Vowels उ ऊ. They are known as Unmesha and Unnata.
At this point, an apprehension arises in Shiva, that what if Shiva 
forgets its real nature, once he manifests as duality(universe). Fearing 
that it might forget its real nature i.e. Consciousness - bliss, he rests 
back in its nature that is अ आ(Consciousness bliss). Retracting from 
knowledge to first stage (consciousness bliss) gives rise to the next 4 
vowels. 
ऋ(r)  ॠ(r) ऌ (lr) ॡ (lrii)  These are the four stages of void.
After retracting to the initial stage of अ आ, it strikes Shiva that 
it cannot forget it’s real nature and Shiva comes out from the 
apprehension and carries forward from where it has stopped.
अ आ mixes with the Iccha इ ई thus giving rise to the next two vowels 
ए ऐ. Again, अ आ now mixes with Gyan उ ऊ, and gives rise to the next 
two vowels ओ औ. These four vowels ए ऐ ओ औ represent the four 
stages of kriya or action of Shiva. ए ऐ ओ औ represent the least vivid, 
somewhat vivid, vivid and the most vivid action of Shiva.
The next vowel अ ंrepresent that though desire, knowledge and 
knowhow has risen in the heart(consciousness) of Shiva, yet it is still 
at the level of non-duality (represented by point). The next vowel is 
represented by two dots : The upper dot represents Shiv and the lower 
dot represents Shakti. In fact, it also signifies that at this level, it is the 
Shiva that becomes Shakti.
From this point on, everything becomes Shakti. It has been termed 

that the projection of Shiv on Shakti happens inversely,  that is, 
the first element appears as the last and the last tattva which is 
Prithvi(Earth) appears as first. In other words, it implies that the 
subtler elements appear last and the grossest first. Thus the projection 
appears first as the Panch Mahabhutas (five gross elements) 
represented by क varg, then Panch tanmatras represented by ि varg. 
Panch karmindreyas(organs of action) represented by ट varg. Panch 
gyanindreyas by त varg. Antahkarn(5 internal organs) by  प varg. 
5 kanchukas+maya(sheaths) by ्य र ल व and 5 shuddh tattvas(pure 
elements) by श ष ि ह.

The first vowel- which is Shiv is अ, and the last consonant is ह. When 
they combine with each other, they become अह ंor Aham-that means 
‘I’ or ‘I am’. Whenever we say anything that has ‘I’, or wherever 
we refer to the first person, it is Shiva (and Shakti), to whom we are 
referring. Shiv is always the first person and thus we all are ‘Shiva’. 
Thus ‘Aham’ is also a mantra which is meant for the contemplation for 
the Sadhakas of Kashmir Shaivism as not only all the 36 elements are 
present in this mantra, but its philosophy as well.
The first vowel अ (Siva tattva) when joins with the last consonant ह 
(Shakti tattva) , Aham अहं is formed. The expression of shiv-shakti 
tattva is This Aham or I (I am). The third tattva Sadashiva denoted 
by ि in Matrikachakra has an expression as अह ंईदम or I am this or 
thisness. The classification of first person with respect to thisness 
(universe or objectivity) is clear.
The fourth tattva is Isvara represented by ष in Matrikachakra. This 
stage is represented by ईदम अह ंor Idam Aham meaning I am this or 
thisness. Idam or thisness has become the first person here and Aham 
has been relegated to inferior stage. The stage of objectivity is clearer 
to another degree.
The fifth tattva is Shuddh vidya represented by श in Matrikachakra and 
its expression is अह ंईदम ईदम अह.ं Meaning I am this/thisness and this I 
am. The sense of duality is much more clear than the previous stages.
From Aham at Shiv-Shakti to Aham Idam Idam Aham at Shuddh vidya 
in the decreasing order of the subtleness or the process of subjectivity 
to objectivity has been displayed lucidly in the philosophy as well as 
epistemology of Kashmir Shaivism. 
The attributes of Shiva which are
Chaitanya (Consciousness) , Anand(bliss), Ichha(will), 
Gyan(knowledge) and Kriya(action)
apply in this order in the 36 elements (but inversely)

The 36 elements in their order and as denoted by Alphabets according 
to Matrikachakra is given below.
1.Panch Maahaabutaas-five Gross elements
Prithvi(Earth) क  (Kriya)
Jaala(water) ख (Gyan)
Tejas/agni(fire)  ग (Iecha)

Hindi Alphabet and Kashmiri Shaivism
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Vaayu(air)    घ  (Anand)
Akasha(ether)  ङ  (Chaitanya)
2.Panch Tanmatras -Five Subtle elements
Gandha(smell)ि (Kriya)
Rasa(taste)ि (Gyan)
Roop(form)ि (Iecha)
Sparsha(touch)ि (Anand)
Shabda(sound)ञ (Chaitanya)
3.Panch Karmendriyas- (five organs of action)
Upastha(creation/reproduction) ट (Kriya)
Paayu(excretion) ठ (Gyan)
Paada(foot) ि (Ichha)
Pani(hand) ढ (Anand)
Vaak(speech) ण (Chaitanya)
4.Panch jnanendriyas (five organs of cognition)
Ghraana-(nose, organ of smelling) ि (Kriya)
Rasaana-(Tongue, organ of taste) ि, (Gyan)
Chakshu-(eye, organ of seeing) ि (Ichha)
Tvak-(Skin, Organ of touching) ि (Anand)
Srotra-(ear, organ of hearing) ि (Chaitanya)
5. Antahkarnas-(3+2 internal organs)
Manas-(mind) प Kriya

Buddhi-(intellect) फ Gyan
Ahamkara-(ego connected with objectivity ) ब  Iecha
Prakriti-(nature/three Gunas i.e satvic,rajsic and tamsic) भ Anand
Purusha-(ego connected with subjectivity-reacts to prakriti) म 
Chaitanya
6. Sat Kancukas-(six coverings)
Niyati-(limitation of place) ्य (Kriya)
wRaga-(limitation of attachment) ल (Iecha)
Vidya-(limitation of knowledge) र (Anand)
Kala-(creativity) ल (Chaitanya)
7. Maya (illusion of individuality) व (Consciousness gets contracted in 
case when subject becomes object and vice versa i.e. object dissolves 
in subject)
8.Suddha tatvas (pure elements)
Suddha vidya-(iness in iness, thisness in thisness) श Kriya
Isvara-(thisness in iness) ष Gyan
Sadasiva-(iness in thisness) ि Iecha
Shakti-(iness) ह Anand
Shiva-(iness-being)-(अ आ इ ई उ ऊ ऋ ऋृ ऌ ॡ ए ऐ ओ औ अ ंअैः)

Reference – Kashmir Shaivism books (mostly translated by Swami 
Lakshmanjoo)

आओ िलो अ्योध््या धाम 

लौट आए हैं प्रभ ुश्ीराम

मि में कर लो िडुमरि उिका

िपते रहो उि का िाम 

राम िाम का डद्या िलाए ँ

िबुह हो ्या शाम 

आि प्रतीक्ा हुई िमाति 

विवाि पे लगा डवराम

आओ राम की शरण में िाए ँ

वहीं आ्येंगे हमारे काम

िारों ओर गूंिे िारा 

ि्य श्ी राम ि्य श्ी राम 

Vinod Koul

𑆾 𑆫𑆴𑆩𑆘 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳�

𑆯𑆳𑆵𑆮𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆃𑆳𑆁 𑆵𑆠 �𑆵𑆵�𑆴𑆤𑆵
𑆶𑇀𑆬𑆵𑆯𑆍𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆫 𑇅 𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆾 𑆶 𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆳 𑆢𑆥�𑆴𑆤
𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆥𑆵𑆶𑆁 𑆵𑆪 𑆀 𑆫𑆴𑆴𑆤𑆥𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆗𑆶�
𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆽 𑆵𑆥𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆳𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆴𑆤𑆵
𑆥�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆬𑆢𑆳�𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆶�𑆍𑆩 𑆵
𑆪 𑆀 𑆶𑆧𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆁 𑆵𑆳�𑆵𑆳𑆁�𑆴𑆤𑆵
𑆯𑆘𑇊𑆵𑆢𑆳 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆢𑇀𑆪 �𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆀 𑆛𑆵𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆁 𑆠𑆘 𑆵
𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆣𑆷𑆤�𑆪 𑆵𑆢𑇀 𑆵𑆶𑆩𑇀�𑆵𑆫𑆴𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥�𑆴𑆤
𑆯𑆳𑆵𑆥�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆗𑆶𑆢𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆥𑇊𑆵𑆴𑆤𑇀 𑇅 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆍𑆩 𑆵
𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆯𑆳𑇀 𑇅 𑆩𑇀𑇀 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆗𑆶�𑆴𑆤
𑆮𑆵𑆥𑆁 𑇅 𑆵𑆳𑆥𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆱 𑇅 𑆘𑇊𑇀 𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷�𑆥�𑆵
𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆳 𑆢𑆵𑆥�𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆳𑆵𑆳𑆁𑆳 𑆢𑆵𑆥�𑆴𑆤𑆵

Continued.........

्भवति ्कववतरा /
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िुयमान हॖंद्य िऻर् /  

दॊह  अव्क गऺयस  वटुन ्ुकने 

तवत समॖखेयम मरामन्य तऺम्य दु्यतॖनम ्नयव टूिरा

स ुछॊ्ुकम जजीिे जजीि लऺवजम नपॖने

गऻंठ लऺवजम वॖछॖने

ह्क चीं चीं ह्कॖ चीं चीं

Kashmiri Vowels in Devanagari & Sharada Scripts                                                                                                                                 

A. Special vowels used in Kashmiri Devanagari  & Sharada  

ॳ ॴ ऒ ॶ ॷ ऎ ॲ ऑ 

 ऺ ऺ  ॊ  ॊ  ॊ  ॊ  ॊ  ॊ  

𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃 𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃 𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃 𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃 𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃 𑆍𑆍𑆍𑆍𑆍 𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃 𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃

𑆃 ऺ  ॖ  ॖ
  

Vowels with Guide words 

अ आ ॳ ॴ ॶ ॷ ऒ ओ औ अं 

 ऺ   ऺ ऺ   ऺ  ऺ ऺ  ऺ  ऺ  ऺं 

अख आर म ॳछ म ज ब  त र द र म ल औशद अंग 

𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃 𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆃𑆄𑆄 𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃 𑆃𑆃 𑆄𑆄𑆃𑆩𑆩 � � 𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆄 𑆢𑆢𑆢𑆢𑆢𑆢𑆃𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆄 𑆄𑆄𑆩 𑆩𑆩 𑆐𑆐𑆐𑆐𑆢𑆢𑆢𑆢𑆢𑆢 𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃𑆃 𑆃𑆃 

Vowels with Guide words Continued.. 

 इ ई उ ऊ ए ऐ ऎ 

िऺ ऺ   ऺ  ऺ  ऺ  ऺ  ऺ 

िखर श न ब थ ज न र ल व क ं ठ र ह 

𑆒𑆒𑆒𑆒𑆃𑆃𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆄 𑆐𑆐𑆯𑆯𑆯 � 𑆡𑆡 𑆩𑆩𑆘 𑆯𑆯 𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆫 𑆩𑆩 𑆮𑆮𑆮𑆮 � 𑆃 𑆜𑆜 𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆄𑆍 𑆫𑆫 
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𑆬𑆢𑆴𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆵𑆃𑆫𑆴𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫 𑆳𑆪 𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆬𑆀 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀

𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆫𑆴𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆵𑆪 𑆴𑆤𑆤 𑆳𑇀 𑆳𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆴𑆤𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆫 𑆵𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆫 𑆴𑆤𑆫 𑆵𑆬𑆢𑆠𑆀 𑆠𑇀𑆫𑆳𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆩𑇀𑆫 𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆵𑆬𑆳 𑆥�

𑆪 𑆀 𑆵𑆮𑆫𑆴𑆑𑆶𑆶 𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆥𑇀 𑆵𑆘𑇊𑆘𑇊𑆢𑆥𑆵𑆶𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆢𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀

𑆩𑇀𑆁𑇅 𑆫𑆵𑆶𑆫 𑆫𑆴𑆘𑇊𑆴𑆤𑆵𑆣𑆷𑆤𑆤 𑆮𑆫𑆤 𑆳𑆣𑆷𑇀

𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆗𑆶𑆵𑆮𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆮𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆗𑆶𑆤 𑆵𑆮𑆢𑇅 𑆵𑆮𑆢𑇅

𑆳𑆁𑆶 𑇋𑆫𑇀𑆳𑆣𑆷𑆵𑆥𑆠𑇀𑆤 𑇅 𑆬𑆢𑆠 𑆵𑆶𑆧𑆁𑆢𑆵
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Social Media Posts and marriage card on Sharada

Marriage invitation  Card In Sharada
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Phone - 98301 35616 / 90089 52222

For Learning Sharada or any other suggestions:-

© The contents of Maatrika are copyright of The Core Sharada Team Foundation. 
Any redistribution or reproduction in part or all of the contents in any form is not allowed without permission.

Our publications :-

If you appreciate the efforts by The Core Sharada Team 
Foundation for the revival of Sharada Script, Kindly 
Donate generously.
Core Sharada Team Foundation
HDFC Bank, Airport Rd., Bangalure
Account No:   5020 0054 8093 36
IFSC :     HDFC0000075
(RTGS / NEFT)

(Income Tax exemption under 80G)
Approval number- AAJCC1659DF20206  12-Clause (iv) 

of first provison to sub-section (5) of section 80G

DONATE

FOR PLACING YOUR ADS 

IN MAATRIKA 

CONTACT FOR DETAILS

AATR
IKA
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मातकृा

BUY NOW

Social Media Posts

http://instagram.com/coreshardateam
mailto:maatrika.cst%40gmail.com?subject=
http://facebook.com/Core-Sharda-Team-110148770831539
http://facebook.com/Core-Sharda-Team-110148770831539
http://twitter.com/CoreSharada
http://shardalipi.com
http://facebook.com/Core-Sharda-Team-110148770831539
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cgw3HxkLoGm/?igshid=MDJmNzVkMjY%3D
http://twitter.com/CoreSharada
http://maatrika.cst@gmail.com
http://shardalipi.com
https://www.shardalipi.com/shardalipi-product/
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